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“ A parden is a cansfnnt sonrcc of nmosemcnt ; a happy combinnfion of

work niiil play; a study aad a *recr««k;^(i ; u source of health both uf body
and mind."

“FLofyKR-dAnnKNR.—Occasional visiil ^jarden are alike pleasant and
proiitaliTe.. SVe rccuinmcnd thfin oii li it'll Aotml ^'rounds, both us a rcluxaiion

niui n^ii discipline, 'i'liey are es>eiiti.al to xlj: normal growth of humanity.
Cunstfllit^ as we are, we cuiiuut do niihimt^wers and tlmver-^ardcns. Lifo

Would! Minw n partial nml one-sided dcvci^inent without them, and lose half

Its poeVri^iid swceine.'S. None,^Hter4y^d in true spiritual culture couhl

despise Or neiifcci tlic heaveuly wisdoip (bey preach to the miud, the heavenly
joy they nlTord l» the lieaft, <>r^u heaiiiii; balsam they dispense to tha

wounds of lite aUlictoil soul. Their eacre-d iniluence is iuilced iiulispenaable to

the sunctifyuig and perfecting of our nature."

"Yes, in the piair man’s garden grow
Far more than herbs and flowers

;

Kind tliouglits, contentment, peace of mind,
And joy fur many hours."

A
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PREFACE.

The contents of this little book were not originally intend-

ed for publication, but solely for. the author s oua infonna-

tion. M the solicitation of friends, however, he has been

ndiiced to publish them.
. r *

.

‘ To "ratify the author’s fancy for gardening in a satisfiictoi,\

manner, he had recoui-se to works of autlionty on the subject

of his fancy, but the difficulties which he encountered in

fiiuliii" what he wanted, and remembering them so as to ha\e

then/at hand when wanted, were so great, that he was

obli-'cd, “ when found, to make a note of —seeing that he

often had to read through pages of matter before he got

vvhat he wanted most particularly at a particulai moment.

The "reat objection to most works on gardening is, tlmt

they arc'" too elaborate for amateurs, although not intended for

them : they are, therefore, to an amateur, besides puzzling^

very troublesome to “pick out such and such an act and

the object of the author has been to put togetlier all tlio

information he has collected in plain language without any

" Lating about the bush.'’ Herein, ho trusts, will be fom.d

the chief charm of this work; for what docs an amateni

care for long scientific names and the clftsses and familits of

plants and flowers, so long as he knows their names

mid how to raise and treat them, so as to give him the satis-

faction of having grown a favorite plant or flower in his

little garden with a fair amount of success.

If the amateur aims at higher results thau the scope of

this work admits of, he will have no difficulty m obtammg tho

works which will give him all the inf:>rmation he wants.

The works from which the author has received the p-eatest

assistance, and from which hints
"

“ Garden Management,” Thomson s > lower b

Glenny's “Handbooks of Gardening,
}

f

Gardener,” and ^eLamei-’s “ Higeous and Kabbits. -ail of
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whicli be rocomtneuds to his brother amateui*s if they want

jiiiy help uot afforded by this brochure.

The author is sensible of the deficieucies of this little

\vork, which is far from aftbrding complete information even

to amateurs; but this it does not pretend to do, it simply

j.votesses to treat of such things only os he has him.self

fancied, and to supply reliable data on which to work in the

absoiico of personal experience ;
uot to be a complete help to

every body for every thing they might fancy : dcficiencie.s

must be supjdiod us occasion shall requires fancies dictate, or

climatory influences necessitate.
‘

The following notes are entered here to remind amateurs

uf points which thej uro perhaps too apt to lose sight of :

—

1. “Beginners are very apt to imagine that their first

efforts ill plant culture will, of necessitj’, be successful ; tho

coutrai-y is generally the case. First attempts, in iiiuety-

nino cases out of a bimdrcd, are merely so much pi*ofU au<l

loss
;
loss of plants, hut- knowledge gained of the necessary

treatment. Uardoning, like cveiy other art, requires not only

j)raetico, but close observation
;
and those who have most

failures arc likely to become, provideil they observe and note

tlic causes of failure, tho most skilful in the end. !Mauy

persons occupy themselves daily amongst a few choice plants,

and, by the laoaus indicated, have become proficient in the

raanagemeut of them, being ampl}* rewarded for the pains

taken by the new beauties successively unfolded by their

plants.”

2. Plants may grow ly being simply planted out, but to

grow in a way to b:iti>fy the grower's liopes and expectations

is a dilforont matter. A rose tree may gr<^w and bloom if

planted out. but to bloom properly it must bo cultivated by

the aid of proper compost.s, watering, pruning, &c. On tho

other hanil,

3. “ Nature is governed by certain law.s. and obedience to

these laws is c.ssentiul, oven in the culture of a geranium.

(Jencmlly. plants arc treated too artifieially
;
instead of simply

supplying tho material for iiftturo to work upon, her efforts

are frustnited t»r counteracted by 8Up[>lies too great or too

small, or of an nusnitablc kind.”

4. Tho difl'orence in climate and altitudes will prove a

fruitful source of failures, but these notes cim easily be cor-
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rectcrt to suit particular localities by noting the times at

wliicli wild plants and trees break into leaf and flower. I he

months mentioned herein in wliieb to carry out certain opera-

tions are approximate only, note the seasons, and draw your

conclusions therefrom.
i

,•

n. There is no use in laying down har«l ami bust rulc.s lor

garden ojierations, note general principles, which a very litclo

experience will enable you to apply.
• • *

(5 Make notes, and correct your book accor‘bngly in wtiiit-

ever particular you are satisUed that local inliueuces neces-

sitate it.
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THE

AMATEUR GARDENER IN THE HILLS,

Plants.

I'hnts like all other thinjis, perform certain funclions, the chief

of wlkich are the ahsorpiiou of mr.Utnre and nutriment hy ihe aid

of both their roots ami the nmlcr part ol their leaves, which absorb

the moisture exlialed from the earth ;
ami the trniispiratmn ami

exhilalioii of superfluous or useless •rases or iiioislure Ir.un the

upper part of their lea%'es ;
this transpiration is frreater in |.ropor-

tion us the aimosphere is dryumibot; and lesser, somet.me.s not

at all. at niirht and in moist weatl.er. U the transpiration is

greater than the absorption, the plant will droop, winch w a sign

tliiit either a little slnide or nmre moisture is retpnred.

If a plant i.s plunged in water, it will be noticed that n number

of bubbles will rise to the surface. These are lorme<l of very pure

air, almost entirely oxygen gas. On the cont.ary ,f the expenmen

is tried in the dark, the expired gas will be carbonic acid gas .uid

iiitrouen, blit no oxygon.
, • o » w.

llahi or water sinks into the earth, carrying with it all soluUe

matters, which, being absorbed by the roots, form U.c sap of tl.o

tree ; when it arrives at tlie surtace of the leaves, the

combine with tlio carbonic nchl of the nir. through tl.e mthuMicc

of li-'ht, ami approprialing tlie earbim give mil the oxygen ,
tins

is the respiration of plants. The carbon thus obtained combines

with the elements of the water absorbed, and lorins the solid grciii

matter called “ chlorophyll
*• ami other peculiar

&c. It must, liowever, be particularly noticed, th.it tins ,.«ctn

colour of the leaves and stems has a greater influence m giving out

oxygen than the rays of light. Cl.lon.pl.yll ‘’y,

®

exposure of the plant to ligl.l, for no plant grown ... the dark will be

green, b.it will become so only wlien light is ii<lniitle.1.

The ellects of light and heal, in favouring vegetation, me always

found in union. Causes which are really due to ligl.t,

attributed to heat, and where both are comhined, there will be ti e

greatcbt jiowc't ut* vegetuble growth ;
but ibe ubscnco of
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air, on the other band, often causes tbc upward growth of plants to

seek them, i. e., in dense forests acid similar situations* The
inniience of light is cliietly on the leaves, tliut ol lieut on the rotits,

which thereby becuoie mure fully dev’eloped. Plants should, there-

fore, never be sliutlcd from the sun when they can bear its full

power*
Plants exposed to the sun absorb large quantities of carbonic

ncid from the sun*oundtiig atmosplicre, %?bicU is dccom(»osed in tbeir

interi^ir struetiire, and exhale the oxygen ; the roots, bark, flowers,

and (ruit invariably exhale carbonic neid gas, but never oxygen ;

while a dying or languishing plant always gives out nitrogen*

Vegetable life is sustained by certain auh?»lances—water, carbo-

nic uciil, and ainmniiiu* 'I'hese arc formed of combined clemeiits,^

water of oxviren and hvdruueii, carbonic ucid of uxvgcn and carbon,

and aninionia of hydrogen and iiitri^gen. All these exist iii the

uir, and snj^ply the vegetable tribe with food. Aud vegetables

again not only supply floid for men anil animals, bnt likewise that

wiiich is essential flw their respiratitm; fur, besides separating all

noxious excess of carbonic aciil from the aii\ they are inexhaustible
sources of oxygen, the element esseiititil to respiration, and couse*
ipienily to iinifnal life* ^I'his supply of c^xygen by plants compen-
sates for tiiat ei>nsnined in respiration by men and animals, and
thereby maintains the atmosphere in a state proper to be breathed*
*l'ho respiration of plants is exactly the reverse of that in animals^
in the one iho carb<niic acid is absorbed and <»XYgcn given out, and
in the other the oxygen is absorbed and ciirlnniic acid given out,

lliereby iiiaintaining an equal balance b^'tween the twi>. A foi^est

of trees would bo just u9 well noiii i>lie<nt (here were no animald, but
unimais wtMild shortly cease to exist if there were no vegetables.**

Prmu the above it will be readilv seen that the piqodar notion,
that the presence of green vogetatimi is injurious, is u fallacy. It is,

oxi the contrary, cpiite otherwise, by reason of the large quantities of
oxygen in u pure state whicli is given out by it; and, therefore, also,

the more ve^rotation there is, the bettor. It is the presence of
ill)Wei'S find fruit, particularly the ones, aiul dead, di cat/infft

and pxitrr/yiuir vogetatiim, which Is injurious, aticui/s exhaling, us
lliov do, carbonic nciil or nitrogen gas.

It is easy, tberefore, to see too that tlie popular idea that the
pro.senec of plants in a room is tnpirioiis, is abo fallacions

;
it is the

exhulutiiins atale which are so; and an American Dtictop
roeoiniiionds a rtiom full of plants ns the most cuinplete ^’’health

free from the inconveniences of travelling and the anxieiiea
of a separation iVoin borne. ** Its benefits arc marked and numer-
ous : in nervous disorders, such as meluiudioitu and chhirosis, in
diseases of the mind proper and other allied conditions, grief,

enniii, &o*, nothing is more efficient than stuiiying and caring for

pluuti* As therapeutic ageuU and iu prolonging life aud luueliorut-
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ing the symptoms of plitl>i«is, the greatest success is e:?peeted

from plants. Select plants for rooms those which have soft, thick

leaves, and extensive leaf surface ;
but highly scented ones should

be iivoidetl, as they often give rise tt) headaches.”

The itiotle of recovering frozen ]>l:mts, «ir roinoving snr>w and ice

from plants, is one of the must dilhcnlt duties tlevolving upon a gar-

lener. It is not the covering <if stmw or ice fliat is fatal to growing

:iu<l living mature; it is the frequent application of a small (juantity ot

frozen moisture (frost) and the sudden evapi>rati<m of it wlicn thawed,

'riie thawing is the injurious part of the process: when water

tVeezes, that portion of the action of heat which kci>t it in a llni<l

state is set free; its tlmwing, on the contrary, absorbs a large cjnan-

tity of boat, which is greater in proportion as it is inore rapid : were

this not the ca.se, the encasing of vegetables in ice would racher be

a protection to them. The great tiilHcnlty is in removing jeo and

snow from n platit which .stamls in the open air witljont Injuring

it; inmiei'.'iiig it in cold water would tlo this, and the cohlor the

\vat<;r is the better would the operation succeed. Tlie root.s and

stems of lhi>se In flic ground are s<fake<l in snow water fill it is

warmed and evaporate<l by the heat of the sun, which is the graml

means f)f their prc'cvvalioii ;
for if the sun were to bent fully upon

them when nakeil amlexpo>ed, tlicy woulil he speedily destroyed, as

we find to be the case on a bright hot .sunny «!ay succeeding a

frostv nioht. If the liamls have lieen exposed t<i the cohl till bc-

numi)e<l, and (hen hrtmght near si fire, the .Hensaliou i.s painful
;
and

if the cold has remlere<l them Insoiisihle, such :i iiicaiis <il recovery

is fatal ; the Iluid.s in the .small bhi(»ilvcssel.s .«u<ldculy expsiud and

burst tliem, the capillaries are liisniptcil. the circulation cannot be

carricil tm, and they die or umlergo mortificalioii. H, however, llicy

are plunged into very cold water or ruhhi'd with snow, they not

onlv retrover tlielr t«>ne with safety, hut in a plea.siiralile manner.

This principle applies to both animal and vegetable provisions

frozen Hc<-i«lcutally or otherwise. If they are put into hot water

ami boiled, they become tasteless by the hurstin^r of tlic small

vessels ami the e.scape of those liuiils upon wliieli their ilavour de-

pends; if, Imwever, they are immerscti ami lhaweil in cold water

firht, they are as fresh and savoury after being drc'Seil as il they

had iievei' been frtizeii.

Plants in a dormant state are endowed with a wondorfid power ot

resisting cold, Imt nothing is ho injuriou.s as sudden exposures to

heavy rain or fro.->t, and fierce hot suiisliine.

Planting and Transplanting.

n.ir<lv annuals Klmuld ho pricked out or transplante<l uften, ns

Huch ehi-eks ensure hanlinoss of constitution ami piofii'i-m of bloom.

Where they are to be put in palclicif) resort may be had to our friend
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the flower-pot (sec Seeds). The best time for removftls is just

belore they start into growth,— l e., when they have grown a few

eninll leaves and are large enough to handle.

Now riiiae the plants with a tjihle fork or wooden spatfae; care-

fully separate the half dosen which will come up together, by press-

inf» the soil siclewnys, so that the flbres may not break; make holes

wfth n dibble, only large enough to take in the roots; put them in,

and h«ild tl*c plant not «leeper than they w**re in their seed-bed ; and

make another hole aloiigsi«le, an inch or half an inch off, and squeeze

the soil towards the plant ;
thus leave them and water with a fine

rose, lining holes and nil.

In removing deciduous plants, the roots should be ns little exposed

as possible to dry or cutting winds, frosty air, or hot sun ; and in

planting they should he put in at their i>td level. lO.xaniine the roots

to nscertnin probable quantity lost by removal, and in proportion

reduce the hentl to coinpetisate (or that loss. In planting, spread out

the roots, work the tree np and down to allow of the soil getting

well in among the fibres and rootlets, trend the soil well down, and

give two or three good soaktiigs willi water to settle the whole :

when the rains have fiiirly set in, removals may bo made with the

least amount of risk, ns the evap<»rntion from their leaves, owing to

tbe humidity of the atmosphere, is reduced to a minimum.
To revive plnuis which are flagging from exposure of their roots,

or bv transplantin'! from dry soil, the roots shuiihl be dipped, before

replanting, in a mixture fiinned of equal parts of cowduiig and fine

rich soil, witli water ennogh to reduce tbe whole to the consistency

of custard. It will uilhere to the rootlets, to which again will the

soil adhere on contact, the rnou >.'ill at once begin to swell and

derive nutriment, and the formation of rootlets will be promoted.

If you have occasion to transplant in dry weather in Summer, do
HO only in the evening after sunset

;
plant and water immediately, nnd

be careful in removing the plant, that the rootlets or shoots are not

broken, or they will “ bleed" to tienth perhaps.

Pots and Potting.

n'he smallest pots are called “ thimbles,” or thumb-pots."
“ Sixties" are three inches deep iiiul the same in diameter at the tup.

“ Forty-eights" • • • « • • •• 4 inches
“ Tbirty-twos” • « • • • • • * • 6 »t

“ I'wciity-fours" t • • e • • p • p 6
“ Sixteens" ••• p « • • • 7

“ Twelves" p • • • p • • • 6

“ Eights" • « • • • • • 9 ft

“ Sixes" • • • • « • e • p 10 ti

“ Fours" • •• • « pp* U tt

“ Twos" • • • • s « 12 tt
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Pnr pottinjr, only slightly moist, almost Hry, pulrerized soil should

be used, so tliat the roots may be covered with the soil as they bang,

ami to prevent craniping.

Pruning and re-potriiig should not be done at the same time

;

the former should be done Brst, as n rule, and the plants

allowed to make half an inch or so of fresb growth ere they are

disturbed.

A gooil way to re*pot large plants is to tear two or three pieces

of turf, place them in the pot, on clicm place the plant and ball of

earth, round wliich put in more turves and well-rotted manure
;

fill up
the interstices witli prepared compost, shake well, and water two or

three times to settle. They shouhl then be kept warm and moist

for a few days.

The principal points to be attended to in potting are,—proper
drainage, projier com|iost, careful watering, proper top manage*
ment, and generally the roots should be onf, not rolled up
and put in anyhow.

Witliout the first mentioned, no plant will grow properly ; they

may live, but tliey will not grow whore the water gets stagnant

iiiul the soil soiiilcn nn<l sour, both of which results will follow, if

the dininage is nol elBcient. Look well, therefore, lo yuur <iraiinige

as the first and most important operation in potting. It is best

provitled by placing over the hole in tlie pot crocks or potsherds,

which can be laid more evenly, to the depth of an inch or two.

(/Uarcoat is also excellent for tliis purpose, and may be lni<l in, first

plncing a single crook over the hole; churcoul grit at the bottom

of a pot will keep out worms.
Further, if we want a plant to grow fost, it must have plenty

of room
;

if to chock or retard it, it must be kept potbound."

Bods and Borders

Should always be three or four inche.s lower than the walks, so

as to admit of rainwater running olV the paths and sinking into

them.
December,—All the beds should be trenched up, and well manured.

This should be done annually, If plants are wauted to grow to per*

fection.

The collars of bedding plants should always be protected from

enow with hmg litter.

April.^XW plants should be planted out now at the latest, and
should be in n position to start into bloom.

Let the bed or border be freslily and well dug, then carefully

trea<l every inch of it, and rake perfectly even. The necessity of

iiuiking the soil hard and dose is, because the rootlets of small

plants are very fine, ari<l if the soil is loose ami the fibres are

exposed lo dry air in rough soil, they will perish
;
but when the soil
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is closte. they derive nourishment from the present 6bres without

hnyiiifr to m:iko fresii ones.

Mnlchivg c<»iuist8 in spreadinz a layer of stable manure over the

roots 4if free.s or plants, &c. It prevents evnporiilion in hot and

briolii weiitlu-r, anil keeps out frost in winter.

An old umbrella, nr siinibir fiame*wt>rk, covered with cloth or

paper, allorda c-xcellcut protection against frost or hot euii, for small

trees and plants.

Soils.

The sweeter the soil is,— i. e., the oftener it has been turned and

exposed to the air,—the better It is. The best is a friable loam ; and

if there is a couple of feet deep of it, nothing more than dressing

is reuniied.

All vegetable refuse shoidd be coU.*cted and stacked for future

nse
;
wlieii well rotied, it forms one of the best soil.s for jdant-S.

Lcaf-inouM, or tho rich black soil •>f oak and pine tbri-sts. is tiie

b.'st; but “it is not the «/)/>iT inches, but tUc lower twelve that

is so valuidde." It shoulil be sifted before bciioj u>ed.

I.i"ht xoil is such ns would be made with a barrowfol or other

incasiii'O of good loiini, half ditto well decomposed slabie manure,

and half ditto ol leaf-mould, and a little sand.

/leiivi/ ditto—

A

harrowful of slid loam, one ditto mi.xed mould

and inaiinrc, ami half ditto leaf niouhl.

OiMi-sixtli of a barruw c*f burnt earth added to either will fur*

tlicr cnricli it.

'I'lie coar.scr, in modorafion, the .«oil the better will the plants

thrive
;
sifted soil is apt to bpcome too close ami caked, owing to

wliich phinl.s often fade and die oil without any nppa-ent cause
;

natural soil, with its proper propiu-lion of stones, leaves, ruhhi^h,

&o„ is the best; hand-picking would be enough for siiiall ipiautitios,

if the wliole licap is g‘>nc regularlv through to pick out all that is

likely to bo incouveniout in sinali pots, sloties, slicks, worms, grubs;

no stones whioli are not large etiough to pick out shoulil be re*

moved, oertainlv nothing smaller than marble* : nothing will llower

80 well in a finciy-slfted soil as in ii mmlerately coarse one; tho

jiroper soil is on*' ibrimgh wliich water will inn graduiiHy, tliorough-

ly wetting it. t^ifting mav ho necessary to get nijiidly throjigh a

lorge heap of soil, i» which case a large mesh should be used.

Manures.

“ Dirt i.s onlv wealth out of its place : put it in its right place,

and it will proiliice fertility."

Uefuse of oil kinds,— grn«?, wceib. leaves, dung,—and in fact

prc/'f/f/iiMg, .should be collected and laid in heaps or pits, in altci'imtc

layers, iitue iuches thick with four iuches of soil. These, when well
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rotted into mauld» arc hijjibly useful, nml lunhe ll»c l^ost nunnin'.

Everything a<lded to the dinijzhill is so much ju-oductive puwer
secured for (he jjardeii.*^ Leaves are NaturoV imoiiis of rc'*(<M*ijig

fertility to the soil, and if they are removed without ?»l»l»lyiiig a

substitute, tlie soil becomes iai)iiUv iiupoverlsheil.*'

“ I'lje next great and prolific source ol' ammouiu to n <leiul horse

is tlie ilrainage o( stables and cowliuuses. 'I'lie produce of oue

cow or horse in one winter, colleefetl tiaily ami niixcil wiili leat-

mould, is Hiinicient to manure hall* an acre of lamh wliereas its

.suliil produce w<mld manure btit onc-tourth of an acie.**

If the ahovcmeiilioned heaps are saturated with (In* drainage of

stables, it will be still further enruduMl. and the more highly the

laiw i)r horse has been fed, the richer will be (he manure
; Imrse

luanurc, however, rostures to the soil tlie gitjatcst variety ot fertiliz-

ing properties.

It' strong manure is used for top un ssings, ainl its sight and smell

arc disagieesdde, a little powdercil chaicoul s^nrnkled over it, :ni<[

••oveied with ail ineli of ligl*t mould, will at once absorb any un-

pleasatit odours

Charcoal lias tlio power of ahsi»rhing extra moi^fme and

moniacal ami carbonic acid ga<es, and mU only piovi'ui^ their <liuiig

udschiid*, l*nt retains llivm till wanti'il by the plant. It forms tnr

this jMirpose not only an excelhuil drainage toi* plani'^, but should aUo

be scattered in lumps tlirongliout the soil. Its cllect> on >ickly wiics

und in iujglitcning up a flower-bed arc 5(icciidly w orthy of nmice

U.S well u.s a trial.’*

JioNc maunre may be prepared by standing a large wnitcr-tiglit

hngsliend mit-of-doors in u coiiveiiicnt phice. filling it iri the

Spring with six indies of Si)il, ami laying tlier<*on ©ix iiichcH of

bones, which arc to be covercul <jnite will* iiiihleached a-hes. iIkmi

another layer of bones ami a>hes, ^uu! so <in till the htig'*^hc:id is fnlt.

It is to be left exposcti to the raiii till next Spring, when the b<uies

will l)e fiiund to be so s<»lt as to ciuinl>le la powd. r under very slight

jiressiire, ami when mixed witli the ashes ami soil, they give u mo'«t

valuable manure ready for immediate use. Any inMillirimu
I

y

softened bones may be returned to the L<ig>hcad with the iic.xt

supply.

r_;f/f/No, ^Thc iliing of pigeons, fowls, ducks, I've., mjual fo— in

facrgiiano is the dung of birds; that <>f tlie duck up;u*oachcH it most

closely. 'I'In'se <luiig» >lu>nld be hmh\ in a fresh st.*le ;
tin* ol*l ,srn(l is

uscdcKS. ItH only tlatigcr lies in U'‘ing it ttio strong, hut it is highly

vuimihle in small <|uantities. 'Die best limde of ap[dviiig it in a

liijuiil state, not more than an onnee to a gallon <il water, and imi

ofleiicr tliuu once a week
;

let it settle, aiiil use only the choir

Ihjnid. The siMliiiieiit may be mixe<l with ili y ^uil and used as a

top <lressing, as u gocul deal of the fertilizing piujKU tics id the dung

will fictile down to the bottunu
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Liquid Manure
“ f.s a leaf protJiicer, niwl alioiilc) be principally when the
folinjic Is scanty, miil then only in a weak and clear state, the
coarse part bciii" allowed to settle before the clear liquid is drawn
oil. It may also be applied with advantage when the drain on the
plums is oreut, i.e., when they are coming into or me in bloom.”
it shoulil be applied not oUeiier than twice a week, generally
only once, and never stronger than one part liquid munuriT to two
vt' water.

Kvery gurdon should have its liquid manure tank, which can easHv
be made by sinking an empty cask in the ground, it should then be
tilled to the depth of oiie-tldnl with fresh iimniire, equal parrs of
bor^e. cow, ami slieep tlung, ami a little lime, and the rciiniinder with
water; this should be allowed to stand for a month or so before
being used.

Five or six drops to every pint of warm wafer will
cause •• seedy" l o.ses, fiiseliias. geraniums, &e., to bcc«»uie fl.oiri.diing ;
it .xhmild not however be applied ofleuer tbuii once a week lest
it stimulate too highly.

SntipuHils nl.^o are highly vabiahlo on account «*f the animal
mritter-s ami pota.di which they contain

; they shoulil be collected
and applied to everything in the gaialen.”

Watering.
“Irregular watering i.s one of the principal causes of failure in

plant cnllinc.'*

When a plant i.t ti* be watered, the ipAofe of the s.dl ».ljoidd be
Ihuroiifikhj wetted, after which no more water need be given till the
surt.ice soil iigain appears dry; slight waterings are des'truclivc hut
at tlie same time plants should not be watered too often • under
or.l.n.irv ciicuni.stamvs the above rule will be quite aafe-wa-er
tliMiouglily wIictiuviT you do water llieni.

iMaiita when coming into and in full bloom require more water
than out u{ btuoin.

lu Winter tlmse in bloom sh.iuld be fre.dv W(i(erc<l. but onlv
panially s.. win n not in bloom. They should never bo watered
•verhoad in cold weather

; the leaves should he kept dry.
Ill Winter they require less than in Summer; •• bear in mind that

the lower the temperature is the les.s water should be .dven and
nrc verm;" this applies witli greater force to pelargoniums,
tu'i-lnujj, iniiioji, pHhitiiiitf,

lo decrcuHiiig the supply of water, tUv/requeucy, not the iiuanlity,
bliuuUl oe lk*»5ciicu. *
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Worms and Insects.

Anh A quart «( wutvr ii> wlucli a inodcrale sizdl |»iocc "f

riim})lior lias lieeii stiiciied will deatruy tbvui, and not be ut all inju-

riuua to tlie idaiits.

Greenfiij .—A atroii" infusion of carbonate of iiiiimonia aiul an

infusion of two oiincea of tobacco in a (luart of boiling: water, wliii li

slioidd be applicil with a brush or syriiioe wlien cool, are tlie only

diinos which should be adniitte<l am'>ii«:st choice Uoses ; tlie former

not only <lestroys ii|iliides but supplies the plants with oo<)d food,

and the latter is not only a reiiiCily but a piotectioii.

Insects of all kinds may idso be eradicated by waterinir lietweon

vows or plants with two' ounces «»f kcrosine oil to six gallons of

water; tbev will ilisappear at once.

“ Lnthj-binh" peifonn great serx’icc in ile.strnying ajihides, xvliich

should ensure them tlie protection of gardemers.

Mildew, tlie plant with a soliitionof one ounce

of nitre to a gallon of water, or dust powdered sulphur on llie

ulfecled part.
-

, ,

Wonns.— hx dry warm weather, water the plants with clear lime

water, one pound to three gallons, two or three times at intervals

of as many days.

To destroy tlie eggs of insects which infest the bark of trees,

paint or syringe the tree willi a ilecociion of half a [nmnd lobaeeo.

half a poumi of Ruljdiur, and a quarter of a peik of lime, stiried

well in four gallons of water,—leave to settle and draw oil the

clear liquid.
, , ^ ,

Sulphur lias also been found to promoti? the health of plants iimst

wonilerfullv, peach trees, in parlieular, being remarkably improvi-d

by it : it s’bi.uid be dieted on the plant either with a eoiumon piiw-

tlerpufl or through n bit of muslin.

Water, wherein the Irc'h leaves of the tomato have been steeped,

s)ii<l to most ellectmdlv erndieale insects of all kimis frum all

plants watered i>veflieini with il
;

tie.-li leaves may al>o be laid about

ami rouinl the ^lem,i and trunks of large iices, when it will liave liie

KUMIf* i'iloCt.

Tli^‘ niMilicufion of l!me vvou in suloii»*n to iciik^vo iuhtIs on

planlH has been fouml to produce .-piits and parches on the leaves;

prefereneeslioiild, tberefore, be given to ammonia, wbieli aQmds a

potent for tbeir ciHstruutioii.

are useful vat her fliaii iniurimis in gardens and fields, as

tlieyd mnUcrape like fowls do.—grubs and oilier under.

ground pests are of course out of their reach, but all inolliiscus am

Ollier insects wliicli waste the leuve.s of plants are grce.ld 7 devoured

by tliein, iiikI wliurever tbure 16 ;iu aUuhOaiice of water tliey may bo

kept witli udvniitage.
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Gnhieit/oirls.— T)iU mny be siild ftlsrt of Ibese ; flier will nof linrm
fill* most delicate plants, and are said to be a sure “ cure " fur the
C'uliinitio beetle.

Calendar.

“There are no idle momenta for an attentive jrardener.”

January .— I'liint out nil unplnnted bulbs, and protect also pansies
and wallllowers for Sprinji display, pre.Hsin" down the soil well.

Keep iiuriculas and pots of ciittiii;'s niid seedlings dry niid don't
water tliem so long as the soil is moist. I:h>w early potatoes, peas,
lettuce.

/•VZ/rMory.— Plauts in pots shnidd still he kept drvi-sh. Start
fiischio-s: put geraoitiiiis into blooiiiing pots; re-pot piiiisies, shift
young pelargooiiuiia

;
give auriculas n top diessing of rich compost.

Plant out gludicdi, primroses, and {lerenuials
; fini.sii rose-plautiiig

and cut back to two or three eyes; mulch beds .ami top.dre.'<.'< pots
of rose.s

;
prote-.-t beds from frost. Prime ouldoor vines to llnee

or four eyc.t. b•av•illg only riiK^st wood. Medium sized fruit trees
may imw be safely moved. Prune fruit trees imd gather .scions for
grafting early thi.s mouth. Plant out August crop of cabbages and
sow aiioilier.

d/<irrZ».—Sow auiiuals and evergreen shrub.-i of nil hinds; and
io tlie last week sow .suutlowers, foxgloves, asters, ilihlias, verbenas,
calceolaria, ciiit'raria. peas, beans, lettiie.*. cauliflowers, vegetable
marrows, maize, and plant out .Terusalcm artiebokes. Uiicoyer
stniwln-rry beds. Plant «>ut tigridias, eariiatious. jiiiiks, peluui.is,
tropcoluins. w:dlfl-»wer.s. stock*, hoMylmeks. also gladioli in both
pots and liorders. (>raCi fruit trees e.irly in this month. J^ow
grape see«l for new plant.s.

.•l/o iV.— l’lani out verbenas, dahlias ; lift nar<*is<iis bnihs when the
leaves turn yellow; re-pot tuberoses; pot ..ll einernrias. and )>iit

fii.s< liias into tbeir blooming pots. Sow pansies, biennial*, and
perennials.

.Sow secoiiil crop of all vegetables, particularly those of which
the first sowings have failed.

About Aoril nr May tlie “ Chofa Bursat *’ nsiinllv .sets in. J^ecds
of nil kinds whi.di have not lieen jmeces-sful will' now germinate
frcelv, ami sowings should be made after the very first filiower.
Sowings rpeoinmended for tlieso two niontli.* should be done
during ilir* (’liota Hiiisat

;
but an uiie.xpected sb.>wer of bail should

bo
Uo// — Plant out all rooted plants inlend.Ml for the gaidon.

Ibvi.li* d lisi.'s and viol.,*t,s. and plant out also fuseldas, gcrmiinms,
p. lnnias, li.-liotropc; re-pot camelhis and pink o.xalU. ,sii\v iniiruo-
o.-tfe. ii-eplaot. ]nirtu)aeas. iMnleh fruit tiee.s with sood ci~r>pa,

and remove ad useless shoots; syringe well witli soapsuds, aud lake
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out tiscless slioots of vines. Plnut out caulifl'>wcr«, cabbages* ninl

lettuce for Autuinii.

June .—The regttlar rains will be settiuj in about the ctkI of tliis

niontli, (biriiig wliicU frosli sowings oC those seeds wlncli liuve

failed inny be made as enrlf as possible, lienu^vc auriculas into

shade, ttike up tulijjs, keep peinrgoniuius whicli liiive done fluwei ing

dry, to ripen woo<l
;
sluike cbiwn weak fruit from apricot umi peach

trues, unci pick out wliere crowilctb

Beds slumld be clearecl of weeds as soon as they show tlieinselves

;

tliey retard the growth of plants very considerably, and almost

entirely destroy nmny kiiuls.

Jul^.— 'i'ake cnlliuiis of walUlowors, chiysmitlioiminis* helio-

tri»pes, verl>e«ias^ reuses, myrtles, down geraniums uiul pebir-

goninins, and strike the cuiciugs. Layer carnations it lonr; onoui:h.

S<»w ml’inonette, calceolaria, carnations. Vot oil struck cuttings ot

taunelias, also hyueintlis* oychuiien.

Plant out narcissus ImiUm early
;
transjdant crocus if necessary.

Layer vines for iixTcHSe ami iimtecl their bor<lers froui heavy ralu.

Suckers of fruit trees, qtnnce, ajiple, plum, ^c., mav safely be

taken oH and planted now. Sow cabbage aitd lettuce lor Autumn
planting.

AmsHst.—Snfnc ns Inst month : plant 4)ut see*Hing pansies, but

protect iVom heavy rain. Pelargoninuis uiid geraniums wliidi luive

broken ami grown an inch oi* so should be .shiltcd. Pimdi bedding

geraniums
;

sliift iris into their places. I’runsplant evergreens.

tJut out useless .shoots of fruit trees and plant out uupinnted tree< ;

they make roots at (Mice and get well settled belorc winter. Make
up beds of strawberries.

SVyi/cwifccr.— Put cuttings of petunias, wallflowers, ealceolarias,

and heliotropes into Ugfit soil, Pnt oil strm^k layers of caniutiuus ;

put cinerarias and auriculas into tlieis blooming pots.

Plant out Winter cabbage, catdiflower, lettucts and sow another

lot for Sfiriiig planting.

Ovtohvr.—Plant out yellow oxalis, tulips, crnciiscs, he. Divide

and rejilaut arums
;

commence withholding water from fll^cllia«,

which should have done !!(•wowing. Uout-pruniiig o1 fruit trees

should he done now if necessary.
— All plants in pots should now he put iiilo their winter

quarters. Plant <Mit roses or put int<i blooming pots, and protect

hU outside with huig litter, screen leaves, &c- Put p»d;irg(»uioms

into their biooming pots, also e.dceolarias. Cut d(»wii and cover up

cleumtis. 'Pake tip glmlioli. Puiut fruit trees to destroy lU'^ects ;

prune wcuk trees. Sow good pea(?h and a[>rieot stones for scions mid

stocks; also almonds, wahiut.s, &c. Prune vines and lessen water

by degre<‘s.

Kenov.it(* all g.arden beds; cover up bcd<ling fuschia.s

with ciuders uud rubbish. Prune pot-roscs Ibr winter llowciing.



Cuttings—Seeds,

Cuttings.

Tlie proper time tn take ciUtinps is wlien the snp is in full motion

iu order ihiit in returning hy the burk il in.iy form a callous ur ring

of spongy nmlter between the wood mid bnrk, whence the nmU
proceed'! As this callous is best fcMined in ripened wood, the cutting

slionld contain a piece of the old wood; or in plants which grow

twice a rear, such as roses of the w<nid of tiie previous growth ;

or ill phint.s wliich are continnnlly growing, siicli wood as has begun

to ripen or assniiie a browni>h colour. 'I'his is the true principle in

regard to time, but there are trees such as the willow, which will

stnke at any time, es|*ceially if removed in winter, when the snp is at

rest. Cuttings should he cut clean across under a leaf-bud, or as it

were, at the luiiction of the ohl and new wouil.

J>iiring the “ rains." i. e.. in July, August, and September, is tbe

best general time for taking cuttings; at this time slips <«f anything

niirl '‘etcrythiim will strike without any dilHcuUy, proviiled that

dininage and light soil are eriBureil, together with a good watering

once i^week or fortnight ;
at the same time they should not be kept

out in tbe rain
;
rose-cutlings, however, may be kept out with nd-

vimtiige.
“ 'I'he removal of leaves is of no eonsccjnence whatever ;

it may
hiinh'r, hut it cuniml possibly accelerate the emission of roots."

All cuttings or flippings of lieiidiiig plants may easily be .struck ;

the best place is a c<*ld frame; the next lx*st is a bonier or bed out

ill the SHii. if il is not scorcliing hot. without any sliade or protec-

tion, where llicv will strike readily ; llie preference should be given

to .si<)e slip.s and ihixsu nearer the ground rather than those from the

.summits or t<ips.

Ill preparing boxes for ciitting.s, tho.se of .*10 X 10 X 6 inches

will answer all purpo.ses. I'nt in a couple of iuehcH of druinnge,

tlioii an inch of rough leaf-mould, tind the remainder of light

sandy soil, «>r a eompositlon of one part fine eliarcoal dust and three

of clean sand, which is said to he the best to use; but sifted leaf-

mould is as goo I ns any : press ilowii firmly, water; leave to settle,

and next dav plant the cuttings; a iillle shade, consistent with

pUnity ‘»f liglit and air. may he provided. 'I hey should be regu-

larly watered till Winter, wlioii they should he kept diy till nlanliiig

time, cillier Mai'cli or May, as they may be intended for jiots ur

beds.

Seeds.
“ 'Fhc germinalion of seeds also r'opnres cert.ain helps — heat,

iii'a'tiiro. and air; hut it must not he thought that the more of ihestf

ihev have llie better. A lieat of ovir I 12*' will tiestrov the germ,

while one of To' to bu'", e'pecially if there is a rlegree of humidity iu
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\< fjivnrAl>le to it : too <rrc:U moisture will ro«oU in mnor^rutiou

<»r tlie seed, wliicU also would destroy tlie
;
air tools es>eiitial t(»

their develo|»nicnt. Seed howii too dccjdy >9ill lie dormunt till air l>y

some aceideiit reaches tlieru. Li;:lit, liowerer. liiiuh'rs their devtdop*

ineiit : in fact seeds alwavs ireriiiinafe iij<»re fi*eelv iu darkness.'*

All these are (otunl in the open texture of well -pulverized yarilen

soil throunrli which water easily runs currying air with it, an<l it is

obvious that moist or rainv weather is the best time to se<*ds,

lu very <lry weather, a coUl frame will jirohably be neede<l t<i ensure

germination^ together with regular waterit^gs.

Never sow seeds deeply : this is a fet file cause of failure ; a depth

of about twice the diameter of the seed is <pnte sullu'ient, in fact they

bli'iuhl only just be covered siilficiently to exelmle liglit.

In sowing seeds ill largo bc<ls» the I)C<1 sbouhl be raked Icveh the

setMl spiinklod evenly, and the up[)er half incli <»f soil move<I hack-

wards and tbrwiirds witli the rake, without thrusting its teetli in too

decfdy, till the seeds are covereil.

If sown in [nitehe.s, a gond plan is to take rouiul a barmwfnl of

good light soil, not too dry, iin<l after forking n[>, inking, and level-

ling the bed or btirder, to press the bottom of a fh*wer-p<»t wiicne (he

Seed is to be sown
;

this will make a cirenlar smofith pati'h alxnit

lialf an ineli <leep ;
on lliis^ strew ailozen sced^, niMl widi a line sieve

sift just eiiuugli soil to cover the seeds lightly, jiress lighlly ami

leave them. Large seeds »houM be covered a little more deeply,

or else thev may get uncovered.

N. If— 'riie soil must nrver be alhiwed to got dry after the s<'od

has oure nxcelUd, It slionhl, tlier(?r«ire, be rrg«/ur/y watxrcil in dry

weather, with a line rose or syringe so as not to <)istiirb iln* soil.

Out'hior sowings should not be perforine<l on Siul in a vci v wet
condicion. If necessary to sow in wet weather or soil, a lialt'imdi

simuld be taken out and rephice<l with dry or imu'elv min>( soil
;
as a

rule (t should l)e rather <iry tlinn wet, i. <?., only mni-t.

Avoiil buying so called ‘‘collections,** uideHs you know wliat tliey

ooutnin ;
otherwise you will find perliajis that tliree-foui ihs nf

are littJe better than weed^, and not a dozen of the others arc what

you want or care for- Huy what you wish to grow,

7b prt^serre igrain or He^ds from mire and bofrcAv.— Keep a idnve m*

twi» of earlier, or mix eam[)hor, with them ;
ami bcfoie |>I niiing snak

tlieiii for a sliort while in n solution saU|>etre, which will prevent

woniiH in the soil from g**tliiig at them
;
cain[dior uUo siimnlaies

their g»^rinination by sliurteiiing the period uf it und causing mure
of them to sprout.

Hotbeds.

nea|> up a^pmntity of stable dung with nn crpial rpinidify of huivcfl,

and turn all over four or live times during u fortnight, welting it if
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iiece?w. This prcpnration is important, or else the heat will be

too violent mul burn up the rootlets. / > i

'I’licn «lio a pit of the «liniension9 of the fnune. or a few inctie«

smaller, imri tw.. or three feet <leep
;
provitle an «mtlet for wat-r,

niul oraimirre; phiee the frame over the pit, fill up to the top with

the tneiiareii iliino, atul press down well.

Wlien the rank steam has passed ofl, which it will m four or five

davs. lay on five >*r six inelies of uond loamy soil
; by the next day

it will be wuriueil to the temperature of the bed, and tlie plants or

^eeds mav be put in. A short time passed in a hotbed will aecele-

nite and promote the oiowtli of small plants and cutlinos. but care

shouM be taken tliat they are not kept too close, or else'tbev will

ei'ow verv waferv and spimlly and become very lender. Plants and

seeds for’tlic hotbed should he put into “ thimbles ” and “ sixties.

Cold Frames.

The object of these is not to stimulate plants into orowth, but

to protcot tlnun from frosts and storms. A frunio without the

hoti.e.l is a eold frame. A foot of earth should be drawn up round

the siiles to Icei'p out frost.

If m.mldine-s appears, it is a sipn that tlicy are kept too close;

pive plenty of air. ii> fact the lights should always be kept up except

nlien frost, sharp wimls. beavv rains, or fi*"8 prevail. Avoid an

exe. ss of moi-tiire
;
a medium .state approaching dryness is belter

than nverwettinp. During slmip fro>ts cover with niat.s, in wliieb

way they iiniv remain eovoreil up for a week with tin* thermometer

at .Sj*' or 40" with impimitv. As soon us possible, give fresh warm

air. above 40" outside, otherwise the plants will be started into sickly

growth, resulting perhujis in failuie.

Greenhouses

Are eoltl frames on a largo .scale, and arc used for larger plants

than eun he ae»'.oininiMb»i.-d ill frames. Piom tlie.se it is that the

c-oiiservatorv is replenished, and plants reijuiring to be grown under

glass imtv he enitivated in tliem.

In winter pres.-i ve a minimum temperature of 40®, give ns imu’h air

ns possible, and keep perfeifly clean; put in a fire on dull mornings

to keep out llie dump. Keep everything in a .seiiii-tlurmaiit slate.

Conservatories

Should rim north and si>ulh, the sides prosenfing east and west

aspects lit till* sun’s rays ; but their aspe' t neeil not necessarily fiiee

the si'Ulh. in fuet most plants get on better witli a ni>rlliern «*ne.

A’in’e»a/'»w.— ’* In this month, if frost threatens, the )»lanls should

he iiiuved into u .vo/t’ place, not which would he the most
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unsafe. Pl:n>ts that have stood for mouths Iii the open air slioiild

not he su'hleiilv shut up in a close confined utinosphere.” Unless

the wind is very cutliu«, or the thermometer under lO'*, the doors

shouhl stand open ni-rht and day, otherwise the warm air would

excite pieinatnre growth uinl prove fatal to their dowering in proper

hcason, if at all ;
changes should, therefore, be gradual.

As soon us frost appears, shut up before sunset, and keep the

fGin[terature as low as possible, consistent with exclusion of frost and

ilispidling of damp. A minimum temperature of 40'^ sliouhl be

nini«d at during the night. All the air possible should be given

in tine weather ;
which, however, should be by vontilatcn-s or wiii-

ilows, without ex[iosing the plants to cold draughts. Fires .“honM

<.nlv be li<dite<l on cold, wet, dull, damp ilay-s, and never on cleai-,

hri'dit *hiy.s. unless frost i.s great. “Nothing destroys llnwer.s so

fusTas briglii sun shining nn a house where fires are lighted : rather

.sutler a <leciease of 5*' in the tciiipcraturo tliaii increase it by fires

on briglit days.” In fact, for such winter.H as we have, fires may

not be^'needed at all, except in very .severe seasons.

ir the t*xu-i*nal »hm 1 if a <1ry or raMiur

a Inw temiieratnre is maintained, con'ervaloiies may be kept ^h'lt

up for a tbrtiiight not <inlv wiili perfect impunity, hut with positive

benefit to the plants: embrace, Imwever, every «>[>portunJty ot

admitting fr. sli nir iluring sunny horns if the outside temperature

is ulir)ve^40‘'. If tlie external air is warm uiul genial, the more the

belter, otherwise the le>s the better.

Jiy keepiii*' [plants “dry” is intended not that they ure to have

no water, imriliat they should have only .suflicienl to keejp them

from droipping.

jl/n/r/p.— While Spring frosts eontinne veiifilalion sliouhl be given

eanti-nsly, especially t.. ii.-wly-potteil plants; but air .should ho

givi'ii whcncv»T it l aii be sately pIotic.

Tohuevo tonch-pappr for fumigating: to prejmre.— In an oM

iron sauceiiaii i.ut a ([nart.-r of a J.onnd nt c-.aise Shag tobacco in

three pints of water ;
lioil for '20 tiiiniites ami strum ;

mix tlicrein

two ounces of saltjietre nml two or three pinche.s of snlplinr.

Then roll coarse brown [lajier loosely ami steep them in the solu-

tion ; keep the pan m ar the fire to keep the decoctum warm, amt

turn the paper up'icie clown m iMsionally.

When cpiite sainrated. lay the paper m flat dishes ami pour the

decoction over it: let the wlxple stand till col.l ;
th n remove

iiml dry the [paper. A strip merely lighted will Inmigate a i oom

like i* . *1 . i

•2. A cpiarter of a pound of finely [mwdepid f..h leeo dislr.bu

C

evenly ovur lliree strips of a lout', rcUUM

lotmolv into tlio shnne a ‘-lOi kwiulc jil^ar/' Millu hoil for a siunJI

Liyiit llic cigars aiul tlv.ui lu ciu^^y

lluwerppns.

/
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Annuals.

An eaftterW or wosterlv i»3 (>ect for tbuse is better tlian n smitiier-

\y ur iiurtUei-ly one; the south is too hot und the north loo

moderately Hj:ht ami not too deep soil is (lie best ;
six or

ei.dit indies with a firm subsoil, will produce enod dants.

7/«//-Aor./y.—Caleenhiria. ClinOinia, Kvennoi rr'mrose, l-ove

Mes iJleeilinp. Lupines. Muri-ohls, Stocks, Sweet \1 illn.in. Sweet

iCs. Sunflowers. Zinnias. Sow early in March and treat the same

''%Wir-Alvss..m, Calliopsis. Candytuft. Canary-creeper Clar-

kiii, Coliinsta. Oonvnkiili, ClirTsaiitliemnm.Odlia, Godetia. L'»rk. purs,

l»o .pies. Sow in March or dn,ln<r the “ Cl.ota Hursftt ,n light so I

iiioderatolv inaniirtMl. Where tliey come up thickly, the weak y

ones diouid he thinned out to make room for the stronger o'«e8 *o

<rrow in. In dry weather, a gmid soaking oecasioiiully and the

removal of decaying leaves will improve subsequent blooms as well

as strengthen the plants.

Biennials.

CaiUerlmrv ndL. lloiievsuckle. Hollyhocks, Carnations, Bromp-

ton Sti.cks, Walllloweis. ' Sow early in Mardi.

ShouM he trunsphiiilcd at least once, when big enongli to iiamtlO.

Wlieii taken np they should have gooil balls of earth wtth them;

June is the best time for this.

Perennials.

Those who have no glii-s to ofow tender and half-hardy aniiimU

nitiy easily grow the liunly unimuls and pereniiiuls, neilhor of which

require a single pane to grow tlieiii well.

In preparing a bonier for thc.se the soil shonld be well dug and

dressed witli manure nml leul-iuoiild, ami thoroughly pnlverued :

n good depth of soil is important, as these plants are gcnernlly

ulb.wed to reiiiuin iindisturlied tor some years in succession, r««eiT-

ino no further attention than annual iligging and dressing. 1 hey

should, however, be lifted every four or five years, and the borders

well renovjiteil.
^ * i -ii u*

ir the hull ii kUiiIIow ami im a hard subsoil, tbeir blooms win DO

poor ami gliort^lived. * ^

Anemones. Asters. Bulbs of all kinds. Campnnulas, Cmulvtntt,

Everl.istiiig Tea, Geiiliaii. I’cremiial-Larkspur. Thlox, B'W’' ^

rose Byrethrum. Uaiiunculus, Rild.oiigrass, Valerian. Wallflower.

Sowings of all tlie above sliould be ma-lo on llie commencement

of the “'(•liotn Bursal.” or during the ivcular ruins, bo aa to bo

strong enough lu stand llirou^li the \\ inter.
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The har«1y annuals and biennials and perennials shonbi be

planted out in their permanent situations in September before ttie

lust two or three showers of the rains, or in February, pio\iuing

lirotecljun from frost and snow.

Deciduous Shrubs.

Almond, Genista (Creeper), Myrtle, Lihie. Spira>a, Guehjer-rose,

Berberis (C.), Laurel. Clematis (C.), Fass.lhua {(^)-

Sinensis (C—{irows frt.in tifty to two buudred leet).

excellent for pluiitiii}! in shruhlKO-ios, and blniiiii at a time

others aie not in llower. When once settled, all (leep < |"•i^nh

about tlieir r«>ois slmuhl be nvonle«l. bttt a top dressing » ecii)e*

leaves and manure annually benefits them greatly.

Evergreens.

Large evergreens may be saft-ly transplanted in the Rains.

in August; ami if (Ids is properly done, they will start into giow i

in Spring as if they had not been imiverl.

Air-purifying Plants.

» Toohee inhales ainmonia, and converts it into sal-ammoniac.

SuufldWerH uiid Maize inuniifiictnre tiiiro.
\ i k.,

Mnlatious and foul gases may, therefore, he easi y
absorhiM V

the cullivalioii of thi-se plants, be>ide.s llelii»trope, Rose>, aiiio '

..enininm, and Mignonette: all these slnmhl be grown m tm

garden, with a bolder of Mmnowers and Mai/.e. wherever eooxenien

to grow .hem. “ A single plant of Migimne-te wdl keep the an ol

a room pure, besides lilliii;: it wilU a tlclicious odoui.

Anemones, H. P.

SceilK sown inSpiing. nn.l fiihers planted out in Anlmnn or

verv early in Spring, will tlower in the toliowing Spiing. * gmn ,

li-bt, rich, weiUdiained M.il is necessary; also mi occumoiki

.-hange of places, but this shonhl be done only when the be.ls

leijufre renovating and when the leaves quite die down.

Arums.

Divide and pot them off in Ocioher in rieli mould, and water

them well till thev liave done flowering. J.r., all the lime ih y

growing and in'fh.wer; abetter ‘’"/V ‘‘ I. led’ m
in saucers o( water; by this means ibe oHsefs w' 'C’ mi

.

flower earlier than they would o.heruise. wlucb
-.f

' ^
the third year. After blooming keep them lather di>
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time to ro*pot lliein atrnin. In rrnod soil of the depth of a

foot, they muy be plautcd out und allowed to stand out till the

Winter.

Auriculas

In ivinv bo started in Anttiinn, and the earlier the better.

The In^st soil for tli^in is half ^ood fresh hiam, one^foiirth well-

rotted diiii;r. liiid rme-fburth suinl. Use one-third dnnnnge and
nil in the >oil like a eoni% on the top of whieli spread out ttie roots

und fill in the eonipo&t iirinly; it should iKit, however^ be ulloweil to

jj'et iniii the vnnsus. Ne^er \v;iter till absolutely necessary, und
fhon <lo it iliiirotio|jlv

; cxce|)t when throwiii*^ up flower steRi8«

Fehruai v and March, when they sht>iild have f>lenty, with an occa-

.^inllal di^sc of lujuid iiiunuro. !Sow seed early in S[>rin^ in li^'ht

foil. ct>vor with u |)anc oj pla<58 till geruiiuuted, keep in shade
curolully till lar^o enougli to plant.

They slumld have a hunny aspect from about October to May»
and a Hhady one from ulioiit May to October.

June ,— lleinove to a inwlh aspect and give water only when neces-

sary. Uc-pot in Sepft'mber in •* iwidves.’*

Novf'mhcr to /'7o“Mnry.
—'Micv should have as much fresh air ns

po'^^ible, and being tu u state (»f rest, but little moisture ^hould be
given.

/•'i bruftn/.— Stir up the top sjnt, and replace with fresh well-

rolled (;ivoid slnMig) luumiro.
'riioy may ulsi) l»c giown in be<ls, which should be made up in

Ortolu'r; prc<s the moI well round them, and oive an occasional

do5c of liquiil inainnv : tliey should be carefully guarded from fnist,

and .Hlnmlil be shaded wlicii in flower.

Balsam.

Saw seed in March in poi^, and as soon as fhov show the third

pnirof li'avcs, pni nfi* ,«^ingly in •• tliindiles'* in g*>od loam
;
ami wlien

tlii'V have oi(»wii large cmMidi, they iiniv be |>lantcd out in beds
fo flower. NeviT let iliciii want water, but dun*t give loo much,
ov cUe they will iluui[) i»t}.

Begonias.

Kfscndals for winch arc imdsturo, and shade, and they

re<|uirc a riidi, hnuny, ami ^llLdltly saiulv ^oil; keep them dry in the

W inicr, ami rc-p«»t and start again in Marcli; but wlirn planted

out-of-doors, a suunv sitiiatiim ami i^oinl soil should be chosen,

where they will [u*oJuce u great profu^iou of bloom for u long

time.
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Bulbs.

‘‘ bulbs require to )>e taken up every sernnd or tliii d y«nr ;

when is not done, tlio good bulbs nre in danger of being

siiiotliercd by the olFsets wliicb form round tlieiu. No fixed time

ctin be given for this, as tlie variety is so great; but one ii»v;uiable

rule which must never be infringed is, that tliey must not be

turbe<i wliile in a growing slate, ne., while their leaves are green,’*

except Crocu.ses (which see).

Bulbs are not matured till the leaves die down of thoir own
accord, before whicii tliey shouhl not be touclicil ; they may tlo.*u

be taken up and store<l in a cool dry room to give them a perind

of rest from one to three inoiitljs until the plauciiig ^eadon emues

roiiiul again.'*

Alurvh IS the latest month for taking up all Autumn llowcring

bulbs; if Icit in tlic grotnnl for three <u- four weeks longer, they

put Ibrth new fibn*s ami wa'^fe their strength.

June .— By tliis time ihe last of tlie Spring tlowering bulbs slniuM

be ripe enough to take up.

W hen taken n|>, tliey should be ilried in a mol <hr\Ay pl:u*o in

the soil which udheies to iliciu when taken up. 'riie<» fl’-iMs may be

planted again hinuciUately in a imr.<ei v4ied to grow till tie v

reach inaturily, or stored with the parent bulbs ; the former is the

better plan.

All Autumn (lowering bulbs should be planted out in June or

Julfj, ami Spring ilitto in Nove/nhrr.

'i’hey ilourisli bc^t in gomi, rieli, light soil of loam ami leaf-imMild.

but they <b> ii<»t bear a to<i close I'ontact with tVesli manure. 'rhes<*

bulbs in borders in Mav should have a good rnulehing from the

li<iuid maruiro tank, for ‘'it is at this time, r e, while in a growing

state, that Nature makes the greatest clbaUs and re<pures i he

greaie.st sup|>oi*t.**

Tiie (lower ^lalk should bo cut c»(! after (1 nvering, wlii< h sti engrl^-

CHS the bulb ariil ensures (iner (lowers in the following seasor»,

but the leaves should not bo toiichcil.

Bulbs planted in pots lialf filled, lower half, with unslakcd iim •,

will (lower in a couple or three weeks.

Cyovuxc.s should be planted out in beds nml borders in Sept<unh'M

,

f<Mir to five inebos deep, in light sod, and they will (l«nver (rcelv (or

many years if umlistiirbcii • but it t.s arlvisable to ii(l and tiaii’^plant

tliem every foiirlh or fifili ye.ar. The best w;jy to plant th'ou

is to draw a drill widely ami plant a double row a I'ouple cd im lr<»s

apart
; this may be ibme in the rains, even if they arc green ru-

in llower.

If the ^u>il is at all baril, (be beds should be broken witii

a rake before the leaves anji .uir.
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bulbs n« a forly-eighK or tbree in n Ucenty-four, do ?ery

well if proper aUentiou is paid P* drninnge and soil.

Cyclamen, II. P.— Pot tlie bulbs in eqii.il parts loam, leaf-niniild,

niid manure, with cbarcoid drainage, eoreriiig tliem half an inch.

After blooming, plunge or keep the pots in u shady well-drained

bni-der, till they again begin to grow, about August or September ;

they sbould tlieii be turned out i.f tbcir pots, and only ao mucb of

the soil removed as can be taken ofl without injuring the roots,

keepin'T tlic bidl entire; re-pot in the same soil.

Out-'l f-doora, choose a light gritty s-ul for them in a slightly

shaded siluatioii, where, if ' umlislurbcd, they will bloom almost

always ;
protect in Winter.

See«l may be sown nt nnv time in Summer, and the seetUmgs

should be potted and started lib.mt August for Winter flowering.

Gladioli, “ if left to tliemselves, soon form numerous weak nml

puny bulb's; they should, thcrehire, be raised annually and the

i.tlsets taken olV."
, t

•

To bloom early pot them singly in March, and plant out early iii

May, when about six inches iiigh, in light soil.

Ftir late Ib'weriiig, they need not be potte«l at all, but may at onco

be plant' d out in lionlers in Fchruan/, nr*t more than two inches

de<‘p in deep rich S'ul
;
they sutler greatly Irom dryness, and should

iherefore be well watered in tlry weather; but when done flowering

tliev are better witlnuit any
;
put the pots out of the way, and as

>oo'n as the leaves turn yellow the bulbs are suflicieutly mnlurcd

tt) be taken up, and should be kept in a liry place. 'I'hey do bettor

perhaps in beds and bor.lers ; here they will form Aue bulbs and

mnv be left lu tlie ground, but .should be protected froin frost so long

U.S ilieir leaves remain green, and the ludbs thereafter from snow.

'I'ho young bull's about the size of peas, wliich form at the bn«e

of the jiareirt bulbs, should, when the lattei’ are prepared for .stiirt-

ing, bo rubbed otl and sown in drills like seed; they will all Uower

bv tbe tliinl veur.

' should bi' potted in .-IngMvf. in loam and very rotten

rr.aimro. willi a liberal allowance of satid, one each in Jorfyei^hts

..r fhirlif-l>co.f ;
tliey mav then be exposed to geotle slu'wers. 1 liev

mav also be grown in nio»s. wbii'li Is found on banks near the roots of

frees, and whi.di slooild alwav'* lie kept moist.

Iris slionhl not be disturbed too Iretjuenfly, but their division

anil planting should be done in August or Sep/cniher, which is the

best time, as they liave then time to settle themselves beftire the

Winter seta in; nnv situation, exeept a dcnsrly shaded one, will suit

ihiMii ;
but Q well-drained dry soil and warm exposure arc pre-

ferable.
. . ,

.

/.i/iMtns, “ eombiuc in tbeir chnra'“tcristic3 the three most desirn-

hie tVafnres in lluwcrs— hardiness, beauty, and ftagruncc. They are

all hiinly.”
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In pnty.— Tlicy slioiiKl be in "ood .soil, nljniif equal pnrl« 1

iuiiiii ai.d knl*in<.nl«i, with about ii loinili or eijililii part of sand,

well draiticil with crocks. Avoid stable iniiiiure a> its use is injuri-

ous. 'i'bc bulbs shoul<l be put in half nn inch beb-w the siirfitce

and well pressed down, the soil .'•lionld be inoi>t, but the pot should

not he exposed to wet. Ko water is necessary till tliey have sliot

faiilv above the soil, when tliey .shouhl have a "ood soakin<: occa-

sitntally tiiid then kept always luoi.st. When bud.s are loitniii<;

pive weak lif|uid inaimre once or twi^-e a week. 'I lie llowers arc

liahle to .sj)ot and decay iji u close <latnp alinosjdiere
;
a veiamlah

or siltino-room suits them atln.iiably, ^Vhen the flowers die ofl,

water le.'S freelv ami expose to sun and air t<» ri| cn the bnihs.

Single bi-lbs will flower well in luenty-Jours, but tbrees or lives in

tivelrc* will make a «.'»and show.

Out-of-ilour.i.— W ibe soil is heavy, reduce a couple of feet of

it to a lifilit .<aody biaiu with u larpe p>oportion of leaf-mould : a

liphl sin\ need oidy be well iliijr. IMaut the bulbs five or six iii. hcs

<leep in proups of three or four t<» a dozen, and do not <li-^tnil)

for lliri-e or four years, as tlmy flower better if ninlisturbed tban

when fresbly plaiitctl.

“ 'I'bc flower of the Liliuin Auratuin is so obtjoxioiis to flies tliat

tliey will tiot remain in Ji nnnii in wbii b it i-* kept.”

Lilij of the Valley ciin be easily eultixated otit-of-iloors by plant-

ing in dumps in a lipbl leafy soil timl shady .situation, almut twelve

incites apait
;
they will tilliiiudely run topefher ami form fim* miii-ses.

“ Oflsels fonii helaw the «il<l bulb, and wtmUl in time

bnrniw so ile«'p as never ti> reacli the suiface of tlie soil in time to

be worth aiiytliinp
;
they should, therefore, be raised aunualty.” I’e-

plattt early in July in b>ani ami mannie. Wlien tlone llowerinp and

the leaves tin 11 yellow and <lie <biwn. tliey should be taken tip and

stored iti a dry room ;
reinoval.s sbmild be xlone at om-e in «iry

weather; if left in soil at all iiioi.'t they xvill throw out new roots

uiid pet weak.
Oxn/i*.— I'laiit the little bulbs iti larpe .shallow boxes, tubs, or

pans, ill ii< b loamy soil, ami water repniai ly, 'I’lie lime for pliinlinp

the ytdlow is October, uiauve ill Maich, and pink in Juno. Snow

doe.s tbetn little or m* liarm.

Tuberuxes.— VoK oil in rich loam in Apiil and pinnae tlie pots in

II bell; keep the soil slipbtiy moist until they bepin to pu'^li, when

they .'‘lionbi be well watered every <lay or so; pive them also a pooil

soakinp wiili lit|ni<l tiiaiinre once a week in dry weatlier, xvhich will

very inaterially help iheiii cm. 'I’liey may also bo planted in tlie open

bed, xvliere they will flower freely if fed willi licpiiil inainire.

ThUjix will prow almost without cure and in any soil ;
but ibo best

soil is a pood rich loam
;
perfect draimipe is absolutely necessary;

dip and stir it up well uml plant out the bulbs, three im lie.s deep, in

October or November. 'J’bcy will aj'pear in February, and abouid be
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fnun frojst
;

i\io flr»wcr.< slioiilil he pmtecteil from tUo ^ini

ort^lfO lliey will *50t spoilt, ami also fnim heavy nniu 'I'ake tliern

up when the leaves turn yellow^ about June, ami keep in u cool airy

place.

In pots, the soil shnuhl bo equal parts loam ami leaf-Uioulil and
onc^fuiirtli well-iuttcil manure, with good drainage.

Calceolaria.

Take cuttings earlv in Se[>t»*mber juid place in well-drained and

light soil ill a nurlli b<»rder, press down, water well, and cover witli

a bnmhihiss; ov phire them in which being sunk in tho soil,

sliouhl In? covered witli u haiidohiss.

In tins wav tlmv cnti be kept without further attention till Spring,

when thev should lie pottcvl otl iu liglit lich soil, as for CincruriiH,

und wi 1 soon bcciune line plants.

Jftuuart/.— (Ihl plants should be carefullj watered and ilecaycil

leaves removed. IVg theta down to rout along the stems and

thus strengthen t)ie plants.

Sosv seed in March or July, cover very lightly, and keep in a

sloulv situation out-of-diMirs. When large enough to handle, pot

ot! the soeiltings singlv in a compost ot loani^ Icaf-moiild, and

manure, using e)iai'co;d for drainage, 'riioy should liavo their linal

shift in April into light ricli soil, jicggiug ilown the branches.

Some <if llie founts may be planted out in the garden in May.
'Cnthfif\— Ui'Miove dead le«TOS, shift into hirgci* put% and house

them ;
water foiwuid plants wtiu clear liquid Uiuiiuie, and fumigate

if and as sovui as, aphis appears.

Camelias

Are essenliallv conservafnrv plants. They nrf* ea«y of luanagemont,

and rcipilre the most ordinary ultcntioti, ami not much of it either.

JiiUftttf I'\ hrufiry.— 'I hey slmuhl have .all the light and air

po^^iblc on calm mih) d:ivs. but .slionld lie protected from cohl

wimls; at the same tiiin^ the tcm(>eratnrc should imt be warm, both

would cause the buds to drop. TIh\v slionhl he watered only when
the sli.jhlest drviii'ss appears, but then watered well: the fre<piencv,

lint the quantity, should be increased or decreased.

March -- Apnl.— \Vlan adv uueing info Idonm, in full bloom, ami

alter blooming. tln*v slmiild be vvell inul tre<juently watered. Ibiring

these periods they slnudd also be freipicutlv watfued witli liquid

nuitmre, but it mu>t be idear. weak, and in a tepiil state, otlier>visc

ir will ilo mure liarm than good, as^ iliese plants liave n<« power to

assimilate gross foiid. In ilry weather they may be syringed with

tepid water until the dowers begin ia expand
; tbc blossoms must

on no account Im rubbed, touched, or wetted, they show ut once any

and llie aundlcst spot.
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Two bmls shouUl not be left ttigether, as one would spoil tbe

other. Decrease in frequency of walerins should bopiii now.

jl/ay

—

Jane .—As so<m ns their blooinin^ is over, they .should be

triinine*! into shape; nil useless or not wanted shoots bein'; remov-

ed and planted lis cutting's, and as sooji as the new leaflnids apfiear

after the pruning, is a favourable time for re-pottiu" siicli as recjuire

it ;
care should, however, be taken to prevent e.xcitiiijj tliem too

much.
They should have plenty of air atid !i<rlit to liarden their wood

;
a

<;ood f>laii is to imbed tbe pots in soil under :i canvas shed, or in

well sliaded and the most sbeltere<l phnros in llic tipen •raideii.

In re-poltin<4, turn out lUe ball of earth, remove all tin* soil possi-

ble witliout dislurbinj;' the roots, and (iln«*e in a pot two inelics lai <'cr,

with plenty of «lraiiia^e ;
fill In fresh .soil all rouixl, press down ami

water well, shading for a day or two. They reipiire a rich .soil, .say

equal parts of loam, leaf-mould, and manure.

September— Ovl<ihi:r.~{}rvi\t care should be taken in bousiiijr tlie.se

plants, us a sinhleii tran.silion Iroiii a hi^h to a l")W tiiuperature, or

Irom dryness to nioistiire, w<»uM cause all tin* binls to drop.

They are en.sily propaoat.-d by eiittiii-'S, which shouhl be taken

from end shoots, because tin-y sooner make laroe plants and the U>(>

bud takes tbe h'ad. One joint under the soil and two or three

above will be suHieietit; they should be cut oleaii below tbe bottom

joint. I'ill one-tbird of a pot witli crocks, and lill up with compost

to within an inch of the top ;
shake ami pi e.'S ilown iinuly; put in

an inch of clean sand ami settle the whole with a L'ood but oonfle

watering; stick the cuttings in the sand, restiiu; lln-m just on the

compost, but not in it. A slight watering with a line rose should

then be given to close tbe samI round them, i’ut a glass over lliem,

und the pot ill a gentle hotbeii.

Water wlien ilryness up|iears. and remove and wipe the gla.ss every

fourth or (ifth «lay and cover again. 'I'liey will hi-giii to !»iow before

rooting, hut when rooteil in a few weeks, they .'lioiihl be potted oil

in “ sixties" about July. Use ph*uty of drain!i;;e and fill up with

compost, making a cone in tbe middle
;
shake out tin* eiitiings care-

fully, without injuring thermits; take iii» one, spread out tlie roots

over tbe cone and lill up ;
very little, if any. of the stem should be

covercil, I’ress down gently, water well, put into a gcni le holtird

lor a few days, and then keep in the shade till the Iblbiw iio_» .‘'piing.

(.'amelias may also bo grown in o[ioii Inoders or shrubbei ics
,

lln-v

will thrive in a north border in soil two feet deep, loam, h af-iuouhl,

ami cow manure; Imt tliey should never be allowed to sutler Irom

drought, and should, utter iluwering, be well watercil with liijnid

manure.
Snow ribould not be ullowe<l to lie on the bra’ii'lies. ami str i'v

bound round their stems is u very cllicient pr ilccliou agaiiiiC tiost

and snow.
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Carnations—Picotees, H. P.

Seeds mny be 8i)wn nt any time, but in tbe Unins is best; they

MumM be put in Ui-bt soil, uml tbe seedlin«'« plumed out in beds in

rich eiiil as SOCHI ns they show five or six leiivt'S, ami proteeteil lu

^\’illtel^ 'l liey should be planted out where they are to bloom, early

in S|iiiii 2 ,
in soil two-lhirtla loam and one-lhird iiinnure. Take up

llie plants with bulla <d' earth, renew and matmre the soil, replant,

uml water well till aetlleil. which will he In two or tliree weeks.

1 1‘ planted out in beds, tliey will "row witiiout trouble-

'I'liev luuv also be idoouied in ]H»t3
;
pot firmly niul shelter in very

bail weather
;
they are lbc<rou}*hly hardy and only need to be kept

out of the snow; they are, however, iinpiitictit of wet and sutler

from mildew, and tliereforo cannot have too little wet or too iinich

air. For shc.w llovveis, the plants slnmld liuve nil the side sliooU

rubbed olK leuviii" only tbe t«*p buds, and in May they should

beoin to have lotsof water. Those in llower ehould be shaded, nmT

have plioily of licpiid maiiiire, the surface soil being stirred ocension-

iillv. If seed is not wanted, the llower .stems should be taken ofl

alter flowci ill".

July^Aiijinst are the months for layeriii" ; trim oil idl the

h aves except three or four at the top ;
slit a joint thrmigh ohlitpiely,

l.poiiiiuu" below and endiiiL' above. nht)Ut the lenjjtli of an iiieh ;

li.md it down into tlm soil, and cover with rich light c<»inposl
;
two

days after they .'limdd be wal.'ved : or the plants may be cut down

anil the slips planted us “eutlin 2«;“ they should be cut with a clean,

oblique, angular cut right througii a Joiiil, and put iu sand and mixed

compost.
SvpIcmhcr—Oclohi-r.— Vai ofl struck layers or cuttings, water

sparingly, and place in a cold fiuiiie f>r a few days, or phiiit out in

bed« pre pared for them.

In potting them, no manure should be used but only good loam

and a little sand.

'I’he dillerenee between a Carnation and a Pi«'otee is, that the

Coloured veins or h.irs run, in the former, from the throat to the

edges ;
ami in the latter, round thy llower.

Cliry3Qnthemum.

Seed slirmld be sown in Mnndi. and a stoppage or two at every

fourth or tiOli eve will be prmiuctive of fine llowci-s and copious

blooms; at thc sainc time they shoiiKl be freely watered with liquid

manure.
'J’n "row tlu-m to perfection they should he renewed annually by

•uitines, which should he taken ti'om the top twigs, about three

inches in length. To grow them dwarf cuttings should be ttikeri

uml struck in July.
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Cineraria.

Sow PCP<1 in Fehriiarv for enrly plants, .nncl pot ofT in “ aixlios
’

whoii well np emly in April keep in a cold fniine. in ^li^llt

^hl^rle in hot weather, and out of heavy rains.

In September, shift into brper pots; wafer forward plants for

\tiiiter llowerinj: with weak ami ch-ar lupiid manure, and .'^moke with

tfibacco if aphis appears. 'The soil shouhl be equal parts loam,

leaf-mould, and imimire, liberally mixed with charcoal orit
; k<M-p

clean, remove uecayiiiL' leaves, of which, however, iiom* shoiihl by

allowed to stay ; atid throw away nil hut the elnucest kinds a.s soon

as they show ilowers. If larpe plants are desired, cut out tlie fir.st

tlower-steins to induce si<le*slioots.

After lloweriiifT, cut down, and in March shake out e.acli sucker

separately and proceed as above. House them for the Winter,

(inard against damp with proper ilr.-iinago. %yater carefully, protect

properly from frost, and give all the air possible.

Clematis. U. P.,

Is a hardy climber, very suitable for walls nr arbor*. A rich,

light. I.iamy soil is the best, and if mixed with chalk and lime, all

the bettor. ... , , .

A^ocew/zer.— If frost has iltsfigured the plants, they may ho mit

down t.i six inches of the soil and covered up to keep the frost Imm

lliy roots.

Columbine, H. P.,

Keriuires ordinary treatment in good gaialcn soil.

Dahlias.

^nrt7.—Tubers may he phmte<l out three or four inches *lcop and

five feet asmidor in ordinary garden soil. In |>ropiiring lln-m for

|.lanling out, do not be alruhl of using the knife freely to cut away

dociiyed portions. ... ,

j,;„e —A good watering overhead in the evenings m dry wcothor.

the soil being stirred about the roots, will get them on without

ehei'k. . . •

J„/^._A11 weakly shoots should be cut away, and cuttings of good

HortH taken from short-jinntod side ones.
, , , ,. j

•

.Se»//'z/i/zer.— If fnsl-rate Ilowers are wanted, disbudding and

ning out of weakly and useless shoots shouhl now !»<• practised, and

a good soaking with liciuid inaimre given occasionally.

AW»/»/zer.—The tnbei-K .shouhl not be taken u|) till the leaves

dry up
;
but when they do, the st-ms may be cut dmvn to six or

eight inches, and either the whole hunch uprooled and Ining up in a

dry room, or plunged in boxes of dry soil or eand, or, uliicli is
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host, lliey may be lofl in tbe groiuHl
; they need be only slightly

i*<ivered up and j*crcohDd frnui freest and snenr. They may be left in

tht*ir places f<»r two nr throe years without being disturbed, but it is

desirable to replant aiiiiuaUy.

Seeds may be sown in March, and as soon ns they show three pairs
of leaves slioutd be potted singly in thimbles/* which has tlie

edec^t oi strengthening them lor jdanting out, and in about the
third week of May they may bo planted out in welUuiuiiured beds.

Daisies

Should be divided and planted out in September, or ns early in

Spring as pojasible, or sifter they have done bloouiing, A hghti rich
soil grows tlieui to perfection

Fernery

I^Iust Vie in the shade ; some ferns will grow in the suu, but noue
will look really well in it.

Gouil Inaiu mixed with leaf-mould and ssintl is tbe best soil for

thmu, although, perhaps, leaf-inuiild only will grow iheni ns well. The
soil should be laid over and about r<»eks, stones, stumps, knarled
roots, \c., *• riuiinl whirdi ibeir roots love to cling** and uf which a
libei ul use should be iiiado.

Fuscliias.

Jaunart/.—Those are now at rest and should have very little water,
lu hrnun/.—'Diey may be stjirted, *• Never cut ilown and shift u

I'uschia at the same time ;
nor shake tlieni out for re-pottitig til) they

liave begun to grow and have expanded u few leaves. 'Idiey must be
a!Iowe<i ti> br**;ik betore being re-potreil, and all pruiiinir shioild be
done before the roots are disturbed/' As soon as strong buds have
gri>wn an iiicli, which sliuuUl be the only ones left oii^ tlie others
being riibljetl oil, they should be shaken out, the roots pruuei) freely^

and tinally re-potted in course, roueh soil, not sifted.

Durin!i the period ofgrowdi they 6houId be sto)M»ed at lea>ft three
times, but nor ju<t liefore or alter shifting. The best pots for
blooming tlnuu in uie stjft't'/is, twelces. and eights, d'hey will gn»w

*

in almo>t any soil, but tlie best half yellow garileu huun, une*
fourth leaf-mould, and one-fourth wedUnutvd manure, or halt luam
and liulf leaf-mould, with some hroken eliarccuil ami sam). Ifpmted
in tlte hist mentioned soil, ree<( them with lirpiid manure, wliich is

])* rhaps pri*1*eralile t«* mixing manure witli the st>il
; they slmuld he

lihiTally watiMod will* li<iuid inaiilire uml kept in (lie sliaile, bv
whi<*li (heir MM^^on of blooin will be greatly pri)liii>gcil. JSeeil-pods
>hould he innclred otf yt once.

.l/»/ //.- • *rii»‘y '•liordd In' in their blooming pots, a size larger, bv
the cml ol this tnoiitli at the latest. In shilting ihcui at this time
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tlie enJire ball of earth sh<*uhl be re-potlc<l without being broken,
the soil being pre?.*e<l fiimly in all round.

(Jottings .shouhl be tnkeii from stv<>ng robust fops, about
two or tliree inrhes long ai*e the best. Inn month they muy l)e

ynitfoil oil in sixties ani\ repbinged in the bed. rineh out all but
tlie >trongeRt shoot^ which should be inaile to lend.

October— November.—After Howering, nod wlien they
begin to sliod tlieir Unvrs, the withh<i)ding of water should begin,

und they slioiih) then be finally housetl for the Winter*
A large number of Fuscldas are perfectly hanly and may be

gr<uvn in be<ls and borders in good soil, ami ])rc*serve<l througli the

^Vinte^by l>eing covered with leaven, cinders, and rubbish to kecj) out

the fr'.'st. Do not cut their dead branches till they begin to sprout ;

then rub oH al.so all weakly and crowded shoots, and ]mt llicui

through a course of pincliing out.

Garden Baskets and Ornaments.

'rubs or boxes bouml willi iroidmops or bindings to keep tlicru

together, aiul split wood nailed <iver tlo.*m to give tlieiii a rustic

n(’peanuioe, ami fixed <in rustic stands of rough branches, look veiy

pretty. lJut paint them, if at all, of any color but green, wlncli

so tar from sliowing olf the orcen of the plants, drowns it. U'hey

sliotihl be filled with good ricli soil, and furnished with ]»lants ac*

conling iu taste. See ‘'Hanging IJa&kets.’*

Plants which would a<imit of a Kiicoes^iion in.ay be put in in stuud

pots, an<l cliangcil as soon as (heir bloom is over tor <ii Iters in bhuim.

Iry bfixbcis <m grass pbus are also very pretty. Make a frame-
work of pine t>r oak branches, with the bark on, i>f the reejnired

bhupe and si/.c; rotiml tlic out«iide jdant ivy thickly; in a year or

two (lie bH>ket will be rjiiite covere<l, after which the ivy be

kept closely clipped
;
(he ba-^ket may be filled up with sod and

planted with suitable |danls.

Geraniums.

'I'o gn»w large and fine plants select a strong-Ionkrng, recently

struck luitting
;

pot it singly and cut it down to three eyes; these

will tlir<»w out three shoots, wliich should he stopped uh vmou as

long enough t<« leave two goiul jniiits; at the same time shift from a
small to a larger pot: as the branches grow* (hey slnuitii he pinched,

slmots which would crowd or cross each other being removed al-

tcigetlicr.

Ill July or Avgust it should he deprived i»f \?ater, out to a skele-

ton a week nft^r, then re-pot ted, and kept oompai atively dry. riiey

may then be staiteil f*»r flowering at llic time in tlie follow-

ing Mcnsoii. 'rhey <lf» best in a soil of Indt* yellow luaiii, one-fuuiih
icui-uiould, und one-fouith old nianuie, with u little sand.
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“Tliey are impatient of wet, niid it is better to let tbem flog a

little tha'n have an excess of III.

i

„„ *1.« U
After blonuiio- keep them tiry for some days, and when sml is

pretty dry, cut^ tl.ein d«.wn, leavintijnst enough to make moderate

lih.iifs next seapon ;
when the wotmds have healed, re-pot

their roots, into smaller pots. The slips .n«y be p!"'*''' “

weeds, un.l .strike in less than a month. Take shns of

ioi.its nn to eioht or nine inches Iona, cut them clean across just

below the lowest lenf or joint, remove the lower leaves, and insert

in eniiiil niirts of loam and leuf-monld.

D irinJ these months the wood is in its prime for cuttings, and

the -onrit they are taken off the hotter will they thrive. Cuttings

Jhouhl be taken from the onlshh of plants and beds ;
these are usual-

ly shortj..inted and firm and make finer plants than
,

^Tl.ev will also strike readily in the sunniest

provided ihev are plentifully watere.1, and shaded when tin. sun iR

tu n, powerful, (i.-runiiims having a stiperabninlaiu-e '» /* ®

liesi plan to prevent decay is to vcniove the cuttings direct from

the plant, and plant them in the sun, wl.ore, if well 7
will root better and factor, form stronger plants.

tl.e Winter belter than if kept always in the slim e. A cool, shad?

phice is not a good phn-o for tlicm. During the Winter they should

be honced and ke|)l rutl.er .by. S.«e •* rehirgoniums.

/’e/o auri/—They should be put into their blooming pots now

and kept modoratelv moist, liquid manure being given

fonrfli wnti-rin^* ntv\ ^licn warm weather sets m they shouM have

When the pots are filled wiih root.s. Inimd manure should be given,

wliirh will keep their leaves grei n ami add brilliancy to the flowers*

Thof^e intctMle<l for bedn shoiihl be potted lii Febniiiry and trans-

plumed in May into their I.eds without

This should, if possible, be done ns soon ns the Chota Buriat

\ i n ^
’'

llwlwgM.K/ pinch out tbs tips to make them grow more strongly

and tlower ln*tter.
t

“fJerunimns are a pre.«ci vative ngnmst though the ttowers

are scentle-s the leaves contain a volatile oil with a pungent odour

whiJh no snake will approacli." Therefore, where snakes are

feared, surround the hou.-e with a cordon of tlieae pluiiK

Grass Plots and Banks.

Tor eat h square ri>d of gionod half pi>imd of seed wdl be requir-

ed • mix ibis qiiantitv well witli six cubic fe«‘t of good, di y. well-

imlvcri/ed noil; cl.-ao and make tin- plot or bank perk-cllv level

!,i.d Head the whole evenlv ; rake level and spread tlie mixed seeil

Hud soil evenly all over. Uu a sloping b.ank, u belter way w to uiix
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the sce<1 atul soil in a tub iilh>(l with llquici manure^ dilutee) ^ith

two* thirds water, so as to )*rin}f tlie whole to the consistency of

mortar^ which should tliea be laid on as thinly ane) evenly as po<$i*

ble. For |dots, suiiicieiit water may bo furtlier imUIcm) so as to allow

the whole t<> run freely throu^li a ro€e with lar<je lodes. Keep tlie

plot or bank moist for a week ur fortnight, when a line carpet ot

green will appear.

Hangring Baskets

Show f»f! to advantage plants of a trailing Imhit, which should be

planteil in suitable pots, in rough, lumpy soil, anil put into the has*

kets snrrouiuied with nn»ss. If boxes are u>ed, one <ir tw<» Imles

shoidd be made to drain oil superflmnis moisture; wmah h<»wever.

soon decays and forms fungi, which is itijuiious to plants; ziric-line<l

ones would be better.

'I'he best plants for these bai^kcts are pendulous Fuscliiasand ivy*

leaved (jeraiiiuins, the soil for which shi»uld he l ougii and liiiupv t it

fme sifted soil is used they are apt to die oil most nnacc<juritahly :
—

Verbenas, Petunias, •* Anroids Heuid," Miinul ns, Nasturtiums,

(.'anary^ereepers, I leliotropc, Dwarf < 'oiivolvidi, CVocaises, Fcni^,

Pice, Wheat, Cre.ss, &r.; these latter may also he grown in

damp moss only, whi<di, after being well wetted, will, in a few days,

sprout into a beautiful green hnmdi and remain so s<i long as it

is kejit W4*t, wliicdi it miglit be by being iumicrscd daily for a lew

minutes in a bowl of water.

Heliotrope, H. P.,

Should have j>lcnly of sunshine ami lots of room to grow in
;

it

tlirives best in tlie ground, wlierc it shoidd he planted out In rn^h,

<)ry soil, d'liey must lie kept pniiected from fro<^t and snow, l)Ut in

warm situations will stanci the Winter emtside if the roots are ])io*

For inds, scdect good plants and shift them int(» good ricli com*
post, sliade frnui the sun, and give u showerhath occusiniiaUy, us

well IIS weak licjuid lunnurc.

Cuttings will mot freely in July in gentle lieat, in tlie same way
us VerbeiiuH. Pot ofl' in S[H*ing, uml keep in gentle licuit til) well

Cstnblislied.

Holly and Oak Edging.

Acorns sown thickly in a drill will, in the course of a year or two,

form n very pretty edging, and have a good elh*et, and may with an
oceasional clipping be ke[>t tour or five indies liigh.

lIollioM may he treated in the same way. hut it is better to grow
them ill a seed*bed, and transplant them when two or three inclicd

bi-'li.
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Hollyhocks, H. P-

Seeillings fire penerally the bei^t, besides giving the clinnce of ne^r

Yurieiies. Si»w j^eed early in lilurcb, und iu a couple of moutht#

remove to n nnrsery-bed, taking care not to break the rootleU^*

Wliilc in their seed-beds water them well to encourage vigorous

growth, and plant out in the nursory-bcd six inches apart, where

al?o iliMy slnoild he well watered*

Early in joit them in their blooming beds at four or fi^e

feet n[>art in good, lich, loniuy soil*

CnttiiipM strike readily, and those in pots should be kept id a cold

frame for the ^\ inter.

Honeysuckle

Jlay be treated in every way the same as creeping roses.

Hydrangeas

Grow best in n<*h lf>:im ; they require plenty of water. Cut io

after ll wering and re-pot about October, and keep Uiciu sheltered

tiuin frn^t and simw.
Strike nitiings in Julv.

‘I'ludr volnur ninv In* cluinged to blue by watering with soapsuds,

c»r a ^alurinn nf ulnin or nii'*< •

It’ [ilaiit^Ml «Mii-ot-<ioors, : -v grow without any trouble beyond

rcquiiing a good watering OMMsionally in dry weather.

Iceplant.

Sfiw seed in ‘‘Chota Ihir>:it'’ iu lioht soil, cover lightly, and pot

fd1 finely when hu’^e rmuioh to handle. ^Vater well, and in dry

weatlno- oivi! a little wiMik liquid inanuri* ; keep iu the shade and

prelect I’rum sparrow which arc very fond of it*

Marvel of Pern, H. P.

Seed slnoild bo sown late iti Autumn or very early in Spring, or

ratlier the end id' the Winter: they will come up on the approach

of S|>ring. t^niiu:;.H will strike easily iti duly ; select strong ri>bu!*t

t*q>s. Any soil and any situation will suit lUem
;

the drier ibe better

i)0rhap&.

Mignonette.

To produce fine plants they should be potted not mr>ro than three

strong plaiiLH in a twenOj-J»>nv in very rich soil. Pinch out the first

Mi>oins and continue the pinching for a iinmth, during which give

liquid iiiaiuivo once a week. The lesuh will be line blooms two
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or inoiitlis Jiftor sowini; (wliich slnHilil be done iii Liny), nnU

tlie plants will contiime in beauty lor several tuontLs.

Mistletoe,

In tbe Spring of tlie year make an incision in tbc bark of an

Apfde, Pear* Oak, Willow, or Medlar tree, on tbe under side ot

a bari^'iiig braneb tu prevent birds fr<ini getting ut tbe berries

;

ifKuTt some well-ri()ened berries, and carefully tie up with matting,

or woollen yarn, or muss, liy these means it may be easily pro-

pagated.

Nasturtiums.

Sow early in Marcb in drills, an inoli deep in light soil like pons.

'riie richer the soil the more ram[)ant will they grow, uud the

poorer it is the inoi e ‘ lloiaferons * in proportion to bdiage; rich

and well manured soil is ni»t, therefore, <le>ir:dde for tliese plants

utilos grown f*>r feahuHng. (.Jive the tall kitids soiiiething to eliuib

upon.*’

Tlic tender see<ls when piukled arc by some preferred to Capers.

Pansy.

Seeds may be sown at any time and the seedlings planted (»ut

ill nnrsrrv-beds, when large enough In liundle, three inches apart.

Th<jse that arc to bloom in pots should be re-potted in Fehrunry ;

twelves” are the be>l. ^J’hey nmy be ke[it growing all ilie year,

during the whole of which they will blomn if decaying tlosvors and

^ec<l-|>o(ls are taken oil. When in llower tliey .should be shaded,

Tlie bed.s for them should be in open siinnlinns ami rai>ed with

bricks a f<iot or so high; this slnudd be fdled with erjnal |»arts loam,

leat-ni<MiI<b and manure. 'rhi.«i lai^tMl bed will answer evciy purpose.

.1/firrA.—'The beds may liavc? u t<ip tlrossiog ot good inatiiire l)clween

tlie row.^ ; the rains wiil wash it. in beiweon the roots. .‘V gentle

fnrkitig np without lUsturbiiig the fibr<*s will greatly benelif tlnun.

'Die plants must he |irotected I'roin frost, and may remain in the

bed during tbe bluonung seas(ui.o o

Pelargoniums,

Complete the shifiiiig of young stock ;
soil, two-tldrds

loam, one-thinl leuf-inould and manure. Cut out all weakly ami

tuipeifbnm.s shoots.

•'The snn striking upon drops of moisture upon the leaves is

one gieat source of *pot on these [>lants ;
this shouUI, Ihcrefoi e, be

avoi<led.”

i^larch lo Water carefully to prevent any check, n'‘iMg

li^|tnd iinujuro once a week and lauerly twice a week
;
give plenty

ol Water.
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Junr,—Those tlint Itftre jone out fif bli)Ora sbotilcl be exposed to

sun and air prepanitorv to beii»s» cut down.
Juli/.— Abiiut th*^ end of tlii^ iiiontU dimiinsh the wnter, in order

to lianlen the u*ou(L

The preut secret of profuse bloom if^ early ittro7iff autumnal
crowth.'* As soon us the flowers beuin to fade, imt the plants out-

nf-doors to ri[ien tlieir wochI
; when it «»ets sliphtly brown, out down

to throe or ffMir eyes and leare tliem in the same place to break j

wl^en the :duK»ts have pn^wn an iiinh, .nhake them out of their pots,

slislitly prune the roots, and re-pnt in liplit soil tn pots os small u9

the routs will lit ir^to. If intended to flower in May, pinch out

t1iu ti[»s of the shunts when tb^y have prown a couple of inches in

Anpu^l; if in Jinio, stop in duniiary; if in July, stop in February;
tor hiter blooms, stiip in Marcli

;
all at fourth joints to induce

lateral ornwf li.

‘‘ Undcr-poiiinir is abo of preat importance in inducing profile

sinn nt i))uoin
:
plants in ponerid and Pehirponiums in particular

t|r>wcr hr*st wlien doirto tlieir best to burst tlie pot asunder
;
the

energy rliuy acquire seems to rush to the other extremity and
expend iistdt* in flowers. The reason seems to bo that wdiatever

cliecks tin? fi^nnariutiof wood favmirs the derel^ pnient of flowers/*

'Diis is also tin* best month to fake enttintrs; select 6rin short*

joiikicil >huot.«4^ si.K indies lon^, and plant in snil equal parts loam,
Icat-inoiiltl, and sand. Wlien ei*^ht or nine inches Ion;; stop tUeQi

so tiiat tlicv niav thri»\v out luterai dlioot.s, and when flie^e liavo

or<»vvn all iiidi or si*, [mt them l1 ^ino|y in J)ir(y^ei^htA tn equal
partH loHiu and inanute, with a little *^aiul

;
thin out leaves ami

snndl WH;ikly shoots io strcicjtlo'n tiuf rest.

Ill yttreuihrr they should ho pal into their blooming pots with
cloiiTcil cowiiuuc for draiinigis

One or two waterings wifli lime or .«oot water will Impart a rich

ilark cnldor (<* the fbliatic, and dotrov w<»rnis in the snih
*• Wi/ifrr trrufmt'ut ,

—
'Plittse who have no hothouse may winter

these plants in a spare room, 'riie liest would be line with a bnw*
wiinlow and Si>iithci*ly aspect; the more lielit thev have the bettor,

and no more waterin'^ than is siiflieicnt to kee|> (hem from flao^injj

and diJiopiMo. Ovciwaterine is <Mie of the {jivatest evils wlieii they
arc stond where frost is only kept oat; by being kept coinpai'atively

dry they luultipiv flnnr active rootlets, which ensures rapid progress

uidl ruinist planfH in Spring, and they will, moreover, nut siifler evcti

with (lie tliornnonctcr at freexing point, \f all ahoiit them dry.'*

ib'chiing plafits should be lilted betbi*e they are iidiireil bv frost,

and wiih iis little injury to their us possible. All large leaves,

Iduo tooistalks, and hnig straggling nmis slionkl be removed; they
shouiil ilo*n be planted two tir ifirce loectlier in “ si.xteeiis/* or
*iix or eight in *• eights, * in soil ol equal parti louui uiid leubiuuuld,
and housed.
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Petunias.

Sow sect! in March and plant out the seedUngs as soon tlic

weather will penult, which will bo about April, at intervals ol two

feet.
^ 1 1 t I

Cailin<!fi which arc taken olF aiul struck in August anil lH\riJeiic*i

u(\\ i.e.y piovUleil with plenty of air, watei eil sparinyly, ami kept

of the rain, will Hower in the following Spring to peifcctiou anil tar

earlier than Spring cuttings wouUh
They do best iu ricli dry soil (two-thirds loam, one-thiid manure*

and a little sand or grit). In dani]> and wet situations lh<»y arc apt

to dump oil. Their treatinent is about the same us for llcliotropcd

Portulacas.

About the commencement of the (Jliota Ilursal** <lig^ up and

widl nmnurc a bed, and f^ifc an inch of line soil ovci it. llnui nox

a pack**t nf .seeil witli fine dry soil, spiiuklc it evenly over ilie bed,

ami leave without watering.

They will be up in :i few duvs, make line plants U\ a month, refpinc

very liitle watering, and will ilnwer all the yoar.

'I'hey sueceeil best in dry, sandy loam ami in hot ilrv situations,

sucli as cxposeil roekwork, where the sun is most powcrlul.

Roses

Should he plantoil in rich soil; light s<ul for the delicaito varieties,

and heavy for the lianlier kiinU (virle ‘‘Soils') ; hut perlia]i> the he^t

is that coinposc<l of cipial piirls loam, le:d-tnould, and manure; lliis

with freijneiit waterings with liipild manure and clean water will

produce nhuiKlunee of hlnmii.

'file thinl or last week in th tnher i« the best time for re^poUuig

in tlndr blooming puts, “sixes” or “ (mirs.”

When re* [lolling, icmnve all decayed wnnd, bnibeil mots, i<c.,

and cut hack the liead to ahniii onc^third its si>5e ;
and ahoiit the

einl of ('\*hrnary nr Mun h agniii to two or t*»ur eyes.

J^*ciru(try .
— *VUh^y should have a surface drc>>ing of well-rntted

manuie. As the buds begin to iiiipvar, they should he removed

into the shuile to bloom, and all suckers at once taken oil. Alter

lloweriiig, remove to where th*'y c.'in have plenty ol light and air,

and give a good soaking wiili lirpiul manure once a h»rliiight untd

ih^ir growth is completed, ami tmee u month theienlter, when tln'V

may he removed into the open air till Autumn, when again lliev wil

rcojuire to he shifle<l. 'File tiji.n of all gros.s watery slj<iots .should

be (linched t»ut when they are about six 4 m* eiglit inches long.

Watering should be carefully alteiidial tr>, as a rule,

retjuire but little water duiing Aulumii and U inter. In >Spnng,
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^v}lc^ the break, nn occasional fliciwer is of service; na tlicr

advance nn-l pain tbliai-e. nii.l the sun pets powerful, the quantiiy of

water ^houkl be increased ; und when in full leaf and tl.roupbuut the

orowinp and flowerinp season, nbundiince slnmld be given, {)r(»vided

of course that the drainage is eOicient.
» . ,

'J'hcir exposure lu lii;h't soft rains is also very beneficial to them.

'I’o maUe tliem flower in Winter, they should be ki pt in a temper-

ature «>f 50“ or fiO^ pruned in September or October, and well

watered with liquid manure.

Roses in Beds and Borders.

Jrtiiinir./.—Libcrallv roanuro nU the ground occupied by them,

and stir n|) the soil all over, takinc care not to ininrc the roofs.

1‘rocced witli fhe pl:uitin«r uml pruning of liardv roses; cutting

Viaek to two or four eyes will ensure a healthy vigorous giowtu
,

and all ohl wood, loose bark, <Scc., should be removed.

d/n/rA.-All planting should he linisbed by this month, and

vccentlv"planietl roses sliould be copiously watered.

jl/,,,/— Are now in their glory, and should have the soil about them

stirred <iccnsiou;dIv ami well saturatetl with liquid inamire.
_

yorcwbvr »ui\ 'DccmthT are the best months for planting out

lianly ro.«cs
;

in fact, planting and pruning are the ehiet einpluymeuts

In planting, the proper soil for them is rich loam with well de-

composed inanmv and k-af-monld. If tl.e soil is poor, dig out the

earth to tlie depth of tw*> or three fei't, and the same in iiiuinetcr, and

fill lip with fiinal parts of rich, stnmg loam, Icuf-iiiDuld. and luanure.

It H llu* ws\y sccurii yiKul aiul \i is to platit

tljiMii ifi liubt j»oiL
,

'Vvuu tfh* rnot^. remove nil tlio lonjr course one?, ami place tb^in

in the hole with the collar on a level with the surface of a mound

.six inches higli, which should be rakcl all round to allow for set-

rin*>.?^d*»wn, nmi biy ;m inch <if nnilcliinjr »ll round.

'fhe se:i<on for planting is any time l>etwccn the fait of the lent in

Xovi-inb-T or December till tlie buds begin to swell in Slarcb, after

wliieli there i.s ilnnger of thi* plant dvinu ofl.
» ii

should not he done on r.i.scs newly planted ; they sliould

be plant, d as cfirlv ns possible, and ibe head Udt on tor a month or

six week*, fill rirm’lv rooted, then cut back to three or four eyes; and

the weak.T the growth the slorter should it be pruned.

In pruning the object should bo to balanec tbe liead ;
if there is

onlv one 'liool eiit d-ovn to tuo or llirce eyes. If there be regular

heads, rut d..uu t.. the lowest bud fbat points oiifirnn/.*, and cut out

all weak and thin shoots that interfere wiih better ones. ben tlio

biuN b. -in to break rub oil all tliat grow inwards, nil that cro.ss other

•uud bi.aiiclics, and all that are weakly und likely to crowd the head.
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Cloth of Gohl^ Marshal Neils Solfatpyre, nn<l otlier oroepir^j'

Roses. — Ktiricli the soil with ^uoil welUroMeil niunure nmi lent*

liioithi ill equul p:U'ts. A .southerly nspert is best for tlieiii, atii]

they should be trained a^raiiist u wall or pillar. Kvery ten <lavs or
so ylvo a good soaking with li<jui<l manure. As tlie branches rrmw,

nail tliein against tlie wall and stop the shoots at every eiLditcen or
twenty inches by pinching <Mit the tops. Protect in )Vintei' and
defer nil pruning till the beginning of March^ when all ulil wood
should be takeu^out or shortened.

Moss Hoses— Keqviirc a warm, rich .«oil with an airy exposure;
moisture, which, liowever, should not be stagnant, and sliade are
essential to their preservicig their mo>sy clmradur.*’ Tlie sv’A .wlmuld

be <leep, rich, nn<l warm, with a liberal nl!o\vaiic<? of inaiiore
: and

to ensure good blooms in S[>ring, shift and replant in fre^h cumpost
ill Novemlier. Cut closely hack to three or four eyes.

Pillar Hoses.—Plant a ten feet stake or pillar, tarred at the hot-

to*]], two feet behiw and eight h'ct above the snrfaee ;
round this

])lant t*iree roses— a wliite, a pale-c*olore<l. and a dark vari<*ty
;
e<iver

the surface of the mount) with inanure, and water with liipiid manure
in <lry weather. Fasten one <if the most vigortms .shoots ot‘ each to

tlio slake, stop furtlicr growth when the stake is t^^iped, and llie .sitle

shoots will, with regular pruning, Jbiwer abundantly lor many years.

When one of tlieso Inis grown bare of rtdi:ige and bloom, it may
be re^'torcil U> health by pruning back to one or two eyes in October
before I lie leaves have turned yellow

; in February cut the secondary
shoots back to three or four eyes, aiHl alinut the nud<)le <»f A[>ril ctit

oil every leaf to where tlie eyes appear to be dormant. In July
sto[i tlie strongest shoot.s, disbud, and chin out weakly slionts. la
October prune l)ack tlie sliorter shoots to one m* two eyc*^, the

nii<hlle-si/e ones in Febniarv. and the strong ones in April, a^^ Indore.

In October and Febrnary again [Hiini* as nsnal, anil in A|>mI of t)i<«

third year leave the shouts alone, and a »plen<liil bloom will rewanl
your piilionre,

Cutfia^s may be taken at any tirnn, but the best i.s Summer an<l

Aututmu Tlie best soil for tlmse is etpial parts loam, leaf-mould, anil

sand ; keep iu the shade and water well twice a day for the iirst

fortnight.

Suckers taken oil ami planted in S[wing in suituMe soil will flowar

the same season, but .sliould, as u rule, be cut out at once iVoin tlie

parent plant.

Sffot-tra for old Hose hushes,—Vnt .si>ine from a wood lire

cbiiiiiiey into an old pitclicr ami pour li<»t water over it. ^V)M*n cool

water the trees witli it ovcrluMMl two or throe times a wiu^k. Its

<dlcct is womlcifnl in projlucing n rapid gnovth of thick, large

leaves and a great number of ricbly-tiuled blnoiiis.

(\futinuouce 4>f bloom, to ensure. As soon as (he (lowers have
begim to fade, cut down to a strong bud ; a new shoot and llowcrs
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will bo the result. Attention to lliis point will keep tbe plants

lloweriiig almost continuously.

Sunflowers.

Knlney beans ami potati»e3 agree nOmirably if sown together ;

tlie iiei-Ul)onrboo«l of the sunflower is aflvautugeous to the pot)iU> ;

the seeas at e exoelleiU for jntultry, pigeons. &c., atid rentiers them

int.ic prolific ;
the leaves ami green stems are goo.l fodder fur ct.ws,

rabbits &c. Karly in March sow three seeds in the space ot a few

inches two feet apart
;
ami when eight or ten mehes Ingh leave only

tl,e HtVt.mo.st plant and pull up olht:r.s as they require plenty ot

r..om • plant beans between them or at their feet, they will all act m
nnis.tn in supporting and shading each other ;

plant potatoes betweeu

llie rows.

Sweet Peaa.

The cultivation of this pretty fragrant flower is very much neg-

lected ;
failures arc flue t.. poor s.til, sowing too thickly, and not

ullMwimr a luxuriant well-flovelopefl growth ; the 8<ul should be

vich. ami tlm pttfls shtuild be removed at oner, to keep up the

bloom ; bv these means they may be made to bloom all the Summer

till destroyed by frost.

Verbenas

Are easy to strike from cuttings. Take short, fresh, stumpy tops

which liave not flowered ;
cut eveiflv below the third joint; take oil

lower pair of leaves. Dig out a bed tliree feet by one and one n"d-a-

lialf feci deep, and fit on a box. without Ix.ttom. on tbe top ; nil in

:iidI ili>wn ten twelve inehes Imlt-niiten leiive?<» uikI over

lUis abnut thiec nr ftiur ihclies rt* Hjla smil, ei|iiul \n\rt$ nt loam,

Iral-mMubl, ixuA «uinl
;
press iluwn all rinaly* In this plant the

< utiiin s a i-nupl** nl’ im lies apart, water, uml cover the bc»x with

panes Mi Sprinu'-struck cuttings are the host, but filthy may be

Klniclc in slnlv, whirh perhaps In the bo>t time lor this. SliaUe hviu

bri^^ht hot Hiiiishino iukI keep always inuist,

When struck, put oil, ami iluiin*: Winter do allow them to jret

dry. at the same time the soil should be but just luoist. Lurly
^

in

Alai) plant them out in bed^ oj viidi Inainv well-tlrained s<nl. \> cU

deoMniposed cow-manure is the best for liglit dull and leaf-mould for

retentive.

ScM'ds may bo sowu in tbo ‘‘Cbnta Bursiit/* but pemimate very

irrcLnilarty^ beinji as loiijr sometiinos as two months ; they succeed in

alinu.'l any situation, but require pruttcliun in Winter.

Violets, H. P.

In April or May, when done tluwering, they may be broken up
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niul frpslitv pl:»nfp(1 for tlie follo^injr yonr in row<i tiiroe or f<»Mr

inches apart, taking oil all the nini>ci&.'' An e<l^tcrIy uimI pnrli:rllv

shadecl aspoct is tlie he^f for tlieni
;

the soil should he Ih^dily

iiiuiunod. but loam and leaf^mouUi suit them aduiirahly.

A ^'oo<) phiii to tliorii in luuls for years without <iisturhini;

tficin is to take oH all the riiiiiicrs as soon ns they :i|j|>cnr outside ot

the plant, thus keeping each plant distinct nnil husliy.

September.— 'I hcy may also now he taktui up and replanted in [vots

and housed
;
hut at tliis time they should be taken up with hulls of

curTli. I'liis second rcpluutinif. however, is n*>t necessary, hut a "oo<l

firessing ot welUrotte<l manure^ two inches thick, should lie spread

over tlie beds.

Sow seed ill Maiudi in a hod of lijrht soil, and when the plants are

larifc enough transplant into nursery- beds, where they may be left

to llower.
Wallflowers, H. P.

See<l may he sown in tlie ‘^Chota Hursat/’ and the seoilliiig*, when
bio cMiough, about two inches high, should he planted out in beds to

grow for u while.

In September or Febrnary tlioy may he romoveil to their hlooin-

iiio beds and boinlers, l)eing taken upwitli hulls ol earth at the roofs,

or'^else they will iM»t <h» well. 'Hiey will grow and bloom in barren

soil, but for a conlimiancc td’bhiuia they must have a rich one, as

tor Kcises.

A slightly shatly place and cuvcrcul from the rain is the best for them.

(Sittings may be taken in the same \\ny us Hoses, i. c., willi heels,

and struck in light sandy »<ul, early in July. Snow will do lliem no

harm, but it should be shuken oil the branches.

Window Gardening.

If the plants are to be kept in pots, a ledge shmild ho provhled

fnr them oulsiile. Circuiiistaiiceft would aooa suggeat them,selves

under which tlu'V shcuild be pnl in or out.

Or with sidlicient meauH of shading, protecting, Jcc., a trough

lined with leu'l *u* /anc may he filled on the ledge so ns to suit

the tiHio of the grower ; of course nieaiH for the exit of 5U[JCilhjona

water must bt? |*rovi(led ; so also shonUl luoper ilraiinige and

which last sliould be at least a foot in depth, the length and bread ill

of the hi»x being us cireunistanccH will admit of*. Any jilant suit-

able fur may be grown herein according to taste and fancy.

Flowers.

To prfserve freshly pothered,— V\\\e,ii them in a vase into the

water of which u pincli of saltpetre has been put ;
stand the vase

in a saucer <if water, and place a glass shade over the whole. In this

way they will lust for aeveial weeks.
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Or 1..W a tuhlespoonful of cl.nrcoal, or a little carbonate of soda.

the water in wlacb ibey are placed, and tbey will remain freab

,l•^//.^^er^.-Witl.erod flowcrfl or cutting be

revived by standinji tliem in a mixture of three or lour drops of

To dn/ und /.r^-vripe.-Dip them in tlnn water and after

druiniii" for a couple of minnte.s. set tbeiu upright m a vase. J be

.Mini fonus a thin iran<|*arent coating over them ami preserves their

i\,rm and colour long after they have become dry ami c^isp. A

glass shade should be put over them to keep the dust fioiu betllmo

^"To Z'hlain f/oHftie.-Plants transplanted several times a year tn

prevent their tlowering for two years can, it is soul, be made to

^ Chemical chancre ofeohmr.-^^ Amnnjrst llic plensmg proofs of auch

chemical chaiieeB taking place within the plant, I mav inenlion the

cfleots npon the colours of their llowers, which follow upon tho

aniiUeation of certain substaiicos to the roots of the phmts
;
chnr-

coul powder darkens and enriches the llowers of the rose, the dahlia,

netunii. &c., curlmnate of soda reddens onmiiiental hyacinths, and

I^^iper-Phosphate of soda alters in various ways the hues or bloom

of otlier plants.”— fViPwisPy of Common TaIc.

Pvrfohf^ “ which oaiim-t otherwise be had for love or money,

and whirl., ncverthele.ss, are daily wasteil in our gardens, inny easily

be obtained bv the fnllowii.g process: hll a clean large-mouthed

iar or bottle with chuilicd fat, place it near a lire or in the sun till

melted and throw in iis mud. ns possible of tl.e llowers the scent

of whicl. is wanted, and after twenty lour h-m.s sti-a..., and repent

the process d.iilv. In a week the finest poimule is obtained, hor

use the fut sho.ild bo cut into small s.jiiares and di.ssalved iii spirits

of wine which immcdiat-'ly absorbs tbe delicate perliimc.

Oil mav be perfumed in the same way.
. , ,

Acc/il i>o».m/c.-Make fnimc.s n fool .sipiare ami two inches deep,

wiili a Icdoe iiiMde to support piincs ot ghi.ss
;
outlie ghis.s spread

a layer of pomade, formed of one part beef suet and lard three

uarts. thorougldv clurilied by boiling in water. On tins h.v

It tl.ick layer of the ih.wers of which the scent is wanted, and

reim.ve and replace f.csh llowers every d.ay lor a lortmgl.t or till

tin- p‘'im.dc is well scente.l. TI.e.se ghis.scs may he piled one over

tl.e oll.cr which will prevent the perfume from escaping, but d.lter-

.iit kiml.s of llowers d.ould not be heaped together.

J-'no’iiail Onutmenh may be made by poiiudmg together fresh

rose pet.ds with a litile powdered rimiaiimn and cloves into a flt.ll

n tsie wl.ich is then formed into heads, crosses. &e., these \i hen

!lric«l’ become as Im.d as pebbles, are very pretty, and return ibeir

fiiigraiice a h'lig tiuie.







Forest trees.

FOREST TREES.

Almonds and waliinta can be easily propagated by sowing tlie

nuts in Autumn. As the former }rrow on lon^ tap-root-J, tlioy .should

be sown in tlieir permanent stations; they will yermiimte in Spring.

A good waterijig in dry weather will materially hel{i them on.

“The Poplar has one golden quality, it will not burn.” It may
be easily increased by putting in cuttings, which shuuUl bo large,

in the Iluiiis.

Borers in trees, to kill—Stop up their boles with hard soap
;

it is

a simple ami good remedy.
To destroy the roots of large trees .—In the Autumn bore a hole

in the stump, an inch or two in diameter and eighteen <leep
;
put

in a half ounce of saltpetre, fill with ^vater and plug closely. In

the following Spring |mt in a gill of [jandline oil and light it. The
stump will smoulder away, without blazing, to the cud ol every

rout, leaving nothing but ashes.

i
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FKUITS.

To preserve Apples and Pears, ^-o.— Pftok them in clean drv ohnp'

tkmI straw. >> that they do nnt t.pucli each other; nr rut them iot«r

eii'lithN extrart the cure, ami dry till ijuite hard in a kiln. W'hen

wanted fiT usc. {vnur hoilini: >7ater on them and let tlieiii stand tor :i

lew !iiiiiules; the water is it yood siihstitute to- fresh juice.

To preserve Fniil.— Pick the fruit from the .stems and put them

into b'Pttles fdlino <puto up; put on corks loosely and set flirm

iiiiri'dit iu cold water: put oil the fire and heat till the water nearly

l.oi)s~ let tiiom sttuid liitern ininnt.^s and fill with Imilino water t«.

an im li of the top. roik tiirltflv and let them eool. Ihiek tliein ou

tlu ir si. Ir« and keep the c-rks moist. The Iruit is hetter preserved

itHot quite ripe. In this way it will keep two or three )ei.r».

Orchard.

'! he season for plunlinu' is any lime from Oetoher to Fehmary,

when the leaves are all otf, if the weatlier i.s clear and not frosty ; the

I leftreucc mioht be yiven t<i rebniary, if warm weather has not stnit-

d tlu in into growth ;
but if the bmla have bejiun to swell, t here

isilaiie.'i ol a check whii.di is injnrions. Plant only iu clear weather.

Small tn-es may also be safely removed with balls of eaitii, and

rlautcd diii'iii'' the Uaiiis.

|5uy or obtain only small trees as tlie.se, generally have lots of

fibrous root.s, while iu takiiijl u|» larL'O trees only the thick stumpy

roots arc tiikeii up, le.tvin;; all the spon"io|es behind. A stnnll tree

will, therclbro, grow faster than a large one [plauted at the same

time, and come sooner into hearing.

In planting them be careful that their "cr.llars ” arc not move

than just covered, deep planting is the bane «'f fruit trees
;

they

should be planted on a slight moiiml to allow for settling. To
guard against earelo.^ncss iu the niii-sovy, stand the root.-< iu soai)-

suds, or^n mixture of cowdung and mud, (see Plutiting”j and be

1 aicful to give them a fair ehnnee of life and health by digging the

holes fi>r them wide and largo. .«n that they may be .surrounded

with loose eai til int-i whicli tlie tender rootlets imiv penetrate easily.

It thus planted, ii tree will liavc a belter chance of surviving, utid

grow as uiiieli in live years us aiiotlier carelessly and badly sot will

ill tell. To prepare ground for them, ilig a pit three feet in dia-

Iii.-Iei ami depth, and f.ll In with good soil. Prune (he roots to about

si.\ or eight inches all roij^-lUIUbTlUg lliw jjm-root altogether us

also aU bruised or br«)lc(^,;Krors, with ibshlirp <MefHi.^cu( ; -spread out

the routs, co^cr witli^bij. uioiibl, and pres^ dowu -ihuily ;
run a
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stake deep into the soil close to tlie tree and lie tlie tree to it to
keep it frouj bein^ blown down by lilt'll witnls.

Apples and uj^ricots i>liould be [ibmled in loaniv and slightly
^jravcHy soils; peurs, in dry jsilieious anil; plums ilouriih iifcaU
cureems «oil

;
aiuj tlie clierry, in a silieious one.

All fmit trees cease to be [»ruductive in in-nst Iniinid soils.

Good suckt?rs of apples and (piinces may bo utilised tor iiuTease
;

take them oti, and those witli rootlets may be j>lanteil in or
July; it ill the former, they should be reyubuly watenjd in div
weatijor till settled: cut tlie butt end of tluise wiiliout roois into a
w<»di;e shape, ami run it into the ^plit tup of any rout ut* t lie same
thickness; they will unite, and when yrowii to a [)ropi r si/.e may
be transplanted.

Peaches having a tendency to throw out suckers, their r*H>u shuu|<l
be directed downwards, fn.st laying ^ layer uf manure runnel tluuii.

See<llinu peaches will boar fruit in three years if thrown in puis in
tlic ureenliouse

;
oiil-of-d<iurs they will be two ycais iuri.;er. In

^^|lrinu^ cut back to within a foot of the ;;round, ami train om* IcMdiu:;
ami two side-shoots, und if summer pinching is resorted tu, (hcv will
bear all the sooner.

l^OJiches and nectarines in pots sbi>uld bo taken up and n*(il:mhH|
in lie.sh mould <*very (ive or six years, a larjjer ijutiiility and sujM»riur
fjiiit will bc» the result.

Stiw the stones in tlu? Autumn : tli**y will come up in Fcbriiarv,
and iJiiiy be transpiante<l at once ur in the llains. 'rin*v will <*uTnu

into bcMri»»u ill three or four years if pinchinu out and rubbin^'* nil

Useless shoots is resorted to. Socfllinu peaerhes aiid apricots .should

be trarisphinted in March and well waicu<*d,
(Sittings of quinces and apples strike easily if put in ihiiing

the Ibutjs.

Orttfling is adopted for propuuntinu irocul or rare vari(‘tb'<; oti well
cstabli>hed stocks of the <a>ij|inim kimlH; ami bn* [>rrMOirini* flie

early fVuitinu 4»| good kimU, whicdi wuidd o(licr\viKi> r.alcc >ever;d
VcJirs arrive at maturity. 'Phe ea^i<*'t noMle is “• crown uratfinu/*
and (his should be<ioiiu <mrly in Mnrch.

liraiiclies to be grafted u|iim should be headed b:n*k to h font of
the trunk

;
tnake the cut smootli, ami cut a slit in tin* bark two or

three incites long, raise the bark with the S]iathe of :i giMrung kint'e

m* the flat part of aii ivory*haiidled eraser, (hit tin* '»<*ion six or
eight itichea Itmg ami witli a smooth ungnlar cut, an inrii or more
in leiigtii, with a slmulder at the to|) emi af the vi}t

;

(ir ir irrto Mi<*

slit in llic bark, with the shonl<ler resting on the >vooii
; x\*» iIm* bark

tightly over it and cover half an inch lhi<:k vviili grafling c*lav. CvVi»-

tliirdn strung u<lhesive clay and oiic«>tlMrd trow lung w<dl b(*:ir.*n

tber till tlioroiiglily mixed. The clay may be* rriiiovd in tIic

A utumn. Cut back to six ur eight buds in tho first vo ir, likewise in

the second year, Icuving only three or lour slioot^, which <mly should
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be left on if there nre more ; nnd the same shoold be done in the

third Tear, after which they should be allowed to grow nt will.

So^e^fruits should no/ be grafted on pip-fi-uiU, or v^ce versa.

Pear ‘'rafts should have the prelerence given to quince stocks, on

which they do admirably. Apricots on peach stocks attain aston-

ishiuL' vicour. Grafts on plum stocks do not get on well, m fact

*'^°Scioii!i should be gathered some weeks before being grafted, as it

is desirable that the sap of the stock should be in brisk motion when

/rafted, whereas the scious being gathered earlier the buds are kept

back and swell only when placed upon tbe stock. Co lect them, there-

fore in February and bury them at full length in dry earth, out of

reach of frost, till March, when they should be grafted.
_

Chinese method of propatjuling Fniil TreM.— In bpnng strip off o

vii^ of bark an inch wide fn.in a bearing branch, just below a leaf-

bud scraping of! tdl ibe ba.k till ibe clean white wood below ap-

pear (..pplc.-rand nuinccs will throw out roots witlmut taking off this

Jim' of^biirk); surround tbe place with a ball of rich eauh bound

!„«t with matting, or in a box fitted on. Over this suspend a vessel

Id- water, .“O that the water to be put therein will rfro/) from a hole in

the biittom on to the earth, thus keeping it constantly moist, bnw

off the limb ns soon ns the rootlets appear through the bandage ; or

take them offat the full of the leaf or at planting time, and pot or

oliint them. The foll.iwing year they will boar fruit.

^ Protect the roots of all fruit trees from U niter frosU and Summer

heat with straw, ferns, long litter, or sand.

Pruning.

“ Leaves attract the sap. and the sap acts with great vigour on

vertical slmots, weak ones will, therefore, bo assisted by being trained

vcvlically. omUtrung ones will be checked by being trained hon-

2ontallv.^ or their ends arched downwards. Sap develojies more

vi.Munusly under short pruning tlnin long; to obtain wood branches,

irercfore: prune short ; and fruit branches, long ; the less vigorous

branches produce abundance of flower buds. Ihe more the sap

is rctnided in circulation, the more will it develope flower-buds and

^'‘•/p/unim’*'Bhonld be performed when the tree is at rest, the

period which follows the severest frost and just before the fimt

«,nvcoient of the sap; in onlinurv years about the end of Febrnarv.

All Winter pruning should, therefore, be done at this period, especi-

ally the pealh, but the end of November is by some prelcrreil for

th/pninio" of apples and pears.” The rut should be made with a

IhJp kiiifl beginning on tbe side of the branch opposite

and on a level with it, euding just above it, iii a slanting and upward

direction.
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Tbe followin" "pneial rules should nut be lost sight of:—
“ (1.) The hraiiches should be so arranged that every part of the

tree may be exposed to the llglit ami air, ami the tree itself pro-

nerlv biihmccMl.
^ ^ /».»/. .1 •

"^(•2.) To allow HO branches to remain which are nnfuted for tlicir

fniictious.
. i.

.

“ (li.) FriiitfHlm?58 and luxuriance are opposite (piiilitie^J.

‘‘(4.) Kxtrecue fruittalneas is injurious to the tree as exube-

rance of bilia^c.
^

(5 ) True art consists in rocrnlating all these

All pruning sh.mld be finished by the end of February.

Tlte season for pruning is generally in Autumn and earlvSpiiMg.

A weak tree should he pruned directly at the tall of the le:d. wliicli

will stremnhen it and more freely develope the blossom buds; to

prune later in Spring, tends to check the tree, and is one of the

remedies for over luxuriance.
n i t i i ..

The shoots tube retained on apples and pears on walls should be

short-iointed browni.sli ones, which sliouhl be cut bade to bmK. winch

will extend the growth of the tree, slmlying (H the production ot

fruiting .spurs, (2) to keep open the heart of the tree, (U) “’ keep

the shoots within as compact a range as possdile, a.« the best liiut is

sdwavs borne at the extiemeties of the branches.

reaches “ bear fruit on the previous years growth, new giowtli

is. tlierefore, absolutely re.i“‘«-ed ;
the pointed single buds with a

brownish envelope are leaf-hmls, higher up are triple plump silver-

crested ones, one on each side of a leaf-hud-the- are ftower-hmls;

cultivate as many as possible of these last. Ueimne all uscIlsS

shoots, and stop those with fruit at tlie base, leaving two or three

leaves above tliein. . > • i ’ii

From all trees remove at once all shoots and sprouts winch will

reciuire to be pruned in Autumn ;
and if crow.led, thin out the fruit,

neier leave two toncldng each other; this is important to oh mil

good and large fruit. (Jive a goo.l mulching in April and .June,.

^
Large standard trec.s in full bearing rcpiire i-runing but once m

three or four years; all u-seless shooU should, however, be removed

^\uWthe fall of the leaf, if the trunks are found to he infe.stc«l

with scale ami insects, paint or syringe them all over with ^'‘<^;oap,

to which sulplinr.cpiickliiiic, ami lobacco-water have been added ,
or

even a good .Iressing with a stioiig decoction of lime and wood

ashes will destroy moss and insects and promote their liealth .
the

outer hark will full ofl' ami the tree a.s.sume a licaltliy aiipearance and

bear fine fruit. A better way would perhaps he to/»mv/cr

while wet, so that the lime may adhere ;
it is imjre vncetnal a a

wash, and more cxeeuli.m can he done ni one day by this k

than in a week with the wash; all these being dissolved by lain,

descend to the roots uud add vigour to the tree.
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If black or fjroen lly appears, tf.hacco water sbouM be used freely

Iiiui at once ;
"'when the leaves curl up, larvje are present, cut oil all

the eiirled loaves ainl syringe the umleiaide ot tl»e remajnder with

soapsuds and tobaeoo water.
r r •»

Don't tlirow away any soapsuds, they are of great value for trmt

trees of all kinds.

If mildew appears, dust the alTectcd leaves and shoots with llowers

of sulphur, slightly thuiipin;; them to make it adhere ; the health ol

all tree?, and i>f|*eaeli trees espoeiidly, is woudeifully improved by

the application of sulphur.

Melons.

Till* eidtiire of these is nearly similar to that of cucumbers. Sow

in •• thimbb-s.” in a hotbed, us' early ns possible, to give them a good

start, riant our. when large i-noiieh. in good rich soil, well trodden

down over a boil of dung and leaves ii foot deep and eighteen inelie.s

wide. Stop them wiieii twelve or eighteen inches long, and put

np a trellis f.»r them to creep upon. Allow onlv two sinmts to each

plant, and when the fniil lias set, stop the slionts a joint or two

idiove two or three of the be.st trnit. No more thna these shonlil be

allowi-d, and all other spiouts ami shoots should be pineheil out.

It is important tbat tlic i>laoi be imt allowed t<i ramble after the

fruit ha.s set : the fruit will ri[>eu lour or five weeks alter settiug.

Strawberries.

New plantations should not be dcluved longer tbnn September,

which is the proper time for making up beds, if fruit i.s expected

tlic tbilowing year. U is id* great advantage to plant early, but if this

. aiinot Im done, they may still be made up in February ;
in tlic

meantime plant out the “
I niincr plants " in AugU't or September

in beds so ns to mlmil of reniovaU in Fcbniary without cheek and

wiili balls of eiirtli. In F.diniuvy select lliose with lull plump

crowns, lliese will flower and li iiit the same year.

A deep, porous, biglily manuierl and well drained, but somewhat

inoi-t. not wot. soil i.s re<|uisiie lor tliese plants.

Make beds four feet wi.le and as long us you like ; dig two trencbcs

11 foot .leep and wide; fill in Inilf the depth with good nmnure,

and mix well w ilh the soil ; fill in tlic excavated soil, and plant the

plants tin-rein, a foot apart »-acli way. ...
I r i.s important to mnleli with nnoinre after planting; it feeds

them and makes iln-m bear more freely.

Ill iM-liriiiny, when fear ot frost is <,vcr. uncover, clean, .and weeil

tin* bed-, trini tb- plant.s. stir up the .-oil. ami give a good dressing

of maimrc. soot, leaves. &c. It is also important to keep tlieir roots

moi-t l.y mnlcliinu. wbicli prcveiu.- evaporation; liberal waterings

should be given in dry weailier, when the plant.- are in lluwev and

when the huit is swelling, to grow iheUi to perfcctiou.
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Lr>y clean straw and leaves between the plants to keej) the fruit

clean, ami after taking off the fruit remove all runners not wanted

for propaoiition. which will ensvire liner fruit tlie foUowino season
;

but it is uot always desirable to take t)ff all the runners, as it would

pot-hayis iinluee too iniieh foliage ; when the rmmer has formed th-*

spcotul ioiiit, it slitnihl, if the fii>t has rooted, bo taken olf near the

parent plant, and so on till July, when all bhouhl be taken oil as

Soon as they appear.

It is not necessary tt) renew the lieiU yearly, in fact they are

better for beinj; left xiodisliirbed for three or four years or lono.*r.

if the [dauts are kept free of runners, <>ld and deeayino leaves.

These pennuiient bed.s may be erii[*ped witli lettnee. eabbai'o. iN:e .

and the runners for propauntioii can easily he layer-'d between them,

where they will form stroii*; vioorous plants and produce heavy

cro|>s of lar-jo fruit, if other jiarlieidars are attended to.

'I'o save .seed, rub a few of the finest well ripened fruit »m a .slati*

or [)aue of ^rlass to let the pul|» <lrv uj)
;
when dry rub till tin* seed

which niav be sown immediately if tlie weather i.s moist, otlierwise

keep till .S[»riiio.

Ill st>win;r see<l, loosen the soil of the bed and tread evenly and

firmly
;
then rake up an ineli deep of it. press the rake handle in the

loo.se noil to form shallow drilU. six or ei<.'ht inches ajiart. .scatter

the seeds thinly, and sift a little old manure over them till lii'luly

covered ;
the yoiin*;' yilant.s will appear in a month, and should he

plaiiteil ill their fruitin;; beds in August or September: all runiici's

should be taken ulF from them at once.

Vinery.

Spr.ethj method of Ktochhu' <t TV/ircy.—One larL'c tr.‘o nr a

friend’a vinery mitrbt be utilizeil tor this purpo.>o, If lie will allow it,

and I don't see why be should not.

“ Marly in July select su|)erniimerary shoots of any lenixtli, and

run a Iqtt years joint lliroiioh or into a pot or hox filled witli loam

and leaMiioiihl, and keep the soil moist. In fifteen or tw.-nty .lavs

roots will be plentifully formed, mid the layer may be safely di'tadi-

ed, any fruit theremi will «.•ollliflnc to ;rro\v and come to perfection.

A »rape-lioii»e mav thu.s be stoekdl in tliree months us eomplelt.dy

as in any other way in us many years.”

For permanent borders, tlie soil should beiluj' out to the depth <)t

three or four feet, thorough drainage pioviilml, and filled up a^iaiii,

first with leaves and uniiiial refuse, then lime rubhish. and the r<‘-

iiniiiider with ooo<l loamy soil. In this the vines should he plantcl,

the roots beiii;' trimmed ami spread out; by thi.s anaiioc-iiienl they

will come rapiiUy into beariii<f.

About February, expose the roots anil cut out ahout halt of them,

leuviin' oue or two of the main oue.s which have "lowii deeply
OV
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into the groond, and rc-cover with fre^^h rich compost ; for a month
after ^tvo a jrood watering once a week if the weather ia dty« and
one of liquid manure twice a montli. This system of root-pruning
never fails to produce immense crops*

To prune to ndvantaget cut the shoots from the main stems to two
or three eyes, each of which wilt produce one or more bunches;
thus pruned vines have been known to produce large crops, while
cutting close has often proved injurious; three or four main stems
will be sufficient for each plant* This pruning should be done in

February ;
later pruning is apt to make them “ bleed*

**

When fruit has funned about May or June, all useless and fruit-

less branches not required for next year should be cut or pinched
out*

Heavy rains should be kept off the borders in which the roots are
bv some sort of covering to throw oil* the water*

The <lii‘agi*eeuble processes invi>lred by the application of blood
is not nearly compensated fur by its supposed advantages, and to
bury carrion in the borders because vines are said to be gross feeders
simply ])oisons the soil, in which not even a vine will grow, because
carrion destroys tlie spongioles or feeding parts of the roots : the
best way to Iced a vine during its growing and fruiting stages is

either by liiteral applications of liquid manure, or top dressings of
good wclUrottcn manure.

Vines ami eabl)agi*8 are deadly enemies; the former will surely
die out if they m e planted near each other*

'rhe cousititutioii of vinos is weakened by constant propagation by
layers. Seedlings shoulil, therefore, be raised and kcjit in reserve:
these are also more free from phyloxera.

Jft poU .—The lilack Hamburgh is the best for this mode of grow-
ing them.

If not forced they will begin putting forth plenty of shoots in

February ; they hIiouIiI then be replanted ami started in a compost
of loam ami luanurc; fourteen inch pots are a good $i?:e fi>r them.
Hub oti all the blinot*( except those which are wanted; th<^ should
not oxcc»*d four nr five, and should he trained ho as t<i lius^the full

benefit of sun and air; give a mmd .soaking with tepid water in cohl
weatloT, and water liberally with liquid manure when in bloom ami
with fmit. When the fruit begins to swell* stop the slionts a joint
bevoiul the hunch, cxcrepl tlie leading shoots in voung vines.

Prufie tliein u month tir so after tlie fruit is cut, i. e., November,
and lesstui tin* water by ilegrecs ; but in Juno and July they should
be >velt watered with liquid manure to swell and perfect their buds.

I3oficineal ctebodies tlie most of tlio necessary iugretUents of all

grape fertilizers. It shouM be iqqdiod as early lu the seusoo as

possible, und util tu^t for two or three years*
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“ Mnke it a golden rule to get in all crops as early as possiWe. A

dry hot June prevents their making headway unless well estab-

“'•"rhere are not many which will grow m the shade, or rather in

sluulu situations. It would certainly be useless to try peas, beans,

notufo« cabbage; but salads do fairly well. On the other

Land where it is observed that a cabbage grows vig.Tously and

makes a good heart, there any vegetable will grow too A use^il

lesson imiy also be taken from weeds ;
anywhere where docks, tin. -

ties, and other weeds grow luxuriantly, there any vegetable may be

grown.
Artichokes-—(J kkusalkm.)

Almost any situation will suit this plant, but the more open U.c

better; and the only cultivation necessary is
:

little when they show theiiiselys, ami when also a little of the sod

\u» (lruT?n nn round thoir stein.^.
^ * m • i

Plant like potatoes not later than the first week in April in deep

rich soil but lue finest tubci.s are pnxlneeil in a dry loamy one

enriched with lenf-mould. They should be planted in rows a >aul

nnartand two feet between the sets, which should be put lu six imhcSS A.i^part of the tuber will grow a plant, but it is better to

select luuhiliim-si/ed whole ones for this purpo.se.
. .

Py pinchim-mt the flowerbuds the tubers are incrcascl m size.

They should not be cut down before the leaves (pule dry down,

nr else^tlie ^nowtli tlio luluTS will be >lnj)i»od.
• i ,v

Tubers for future plaining may In* preserved by being honed in a

cool sli'Mly corner oV under a shady tree, about a couple of feet

dticp; tbey will continue to grow*

Beans,

Fre„ch^M--yy be sown toward.s the end of February and

u bmder fully expo.sed to the sun, three inches from seed o se^

two inches deep, i» drills two feet apn.t
;

raise the
..j

inches liigher. covering the seed four inches.
‘

ih eklv and
Gaps maybe filled by thinning ont those

^ !

planting out in the gaps on mild mornings, so th.it Itny may

The'^'sofr sliould be manured, as it is likely to make them run

”"top those ill bloom as soon as aphis nppc.ars, as it

^
they first attack. Moreover, if topped as soon us the fust ttowu
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nj^en?. Mio crnp will be qnilf^ hs birce ns if not toppo<l, nncl tlmy will

ujiK*li onrlicr, Al ulcliin*; iiioren«‘e.'< the qunliiy aiu! quantity of

the crop. Water at the routs if noc'*«:»ar>\ but not overhead,

ScarU t liumter^M^y be planted ut atiy time in April on each side

of a walk
; in which case smke long thin rods seven or eiglit feet high

aiul tie them over at the t<»p to form arches, witlt cross rods at intervals

of two or three feet. A pleasant shady \?alk will thus be soou formed.

(See Snnfluwers.”) Witli a little care in watering niid manuring

the Uunners can be kept green and in bearing till killed by frost.

All the heans shtmUl be removed and not allowed to ripen on

plants frotii which table supplies are drawn, A separate row or plot

may bo grown for soed^ <»r in circles with live or six beans in each.

These beans are unsiirj»as?od for flavour ami productiveness, and

are the most prc»C table to grow for eating in a green slate.

Beetroots

Contain nnue nutritive mutter than any other mot except potatoes.

Sow the sciol early in March, or in the “ t'hota Ibir^Ut.'* in shallow

drills a foot apart, in ground fully exposed to the sun and away from

troe?^
; cover, tread, and rake level. When a foot high thin out to a

foot apart, leaving tlie best coh»rcd iuprclerence to vigorous plants, for

the bettin* thov are, the less likedv are they to grow largo and strong.

Large roois aredidicicnt in flavour.

A ricli di‘e(i ^oil, inimur«ul the year before, is proper; freshly man*

ured soil is uinlesirable, and a dressing of salt is very biuiefleial.

Store ns carrot^, cutting *'ll the leaves, but not too close to the

roots, and let the wounds bed b*dnrc putting them away, which

dlmiild be where they will be tree from dump, mould, ami frost.

Cabbage.

Clive the preference to Savov cabbages, as they are large and so

hardy a<5 to .soind W'i liters, winch have <lestn*vedJovcry otlier vegetable.

'i'lic '‘Ced should bo in beds four feet by twenty, which will

easily take two ounces *01011 . 'riicy should be away from trees and

>licUcr uf any kind. Sow two crops, one early in die '*<’1101:1 Bur-

Kit ” Ihr Antumii planting, ami tlie other early in •July for Winter

|danting. Tliey may, however, he sown at any time of tlie year.

])io out a few inches of the sful, iill U[i with fresli stable ilung and

cover with the removed soil, and psit it (hiwii with a spade; on this

suw die seed and cover with rich ligijt boil to the depth of one*eigbtU

of an imdi.

^Vhen ihov are up keep rather moist to promote vigorous growth.

Give a liberal ilnsting of linjc, salt, and char<*oaUilust now and

:nniiu alter watering, so «s to ailliere to them, which will prevent the

attacks of greeidlv and worms and beiietU the young plants; or let

in a few ducks pcriodii-ally, widely will destroy largo uuiubers of

wutuib witbuut doing haiui to the cabbages.
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Tlioy nre "reatly improved by tronsplaiitio", and when the seed-

lings have four leaves nr are two or three inches hiiih, they slmnld he

planted (iut in niirsery-beds four nr fire inches apart. 'Difir next
move, when five or six inches hich, if weatlier is clear and warm,
should he to their permanent beds, tlie soil of which slmuld be well

<lu«; and mannreil, jmrticularly for the red cabbase, which grows in a

great size and remains in the ground a long time. Plant them in

drills three or four inches deep, in wliieli tlie jdants .slmnld be foit

twelve inches apart ; if the weather is dry. ^lip the roots in licjuid

inu<l (see “ plants ") and water well for a few <lays after.

'I’he after cultivation is easy and .'>iinpie ; weeditig. stirring tlie

soil, and drawing it np about the ront.s, and a copious watci ing in vt-ry

<lry weatlier, are all that is necessary. 'Phey are niso iniicli bene-

fited by a good watering with liquid manure once a fortnight or so.

In cutting them for use, always leave the stump with two or three

leaves, an nhundance of sprouts will follow.

Sow nil the borders with hemp seed (lialf a <lozen to an aero, but

the more the better), and although the neighbourhood be infested

with caterpillars, not one will approach the cabbages.

'I'o hasten the hearting of tho.se that have stood the ^Villte^, tie up

ill the same way ns lettuce.

Capsicums.

Sow In “ Chota Rursat” and plant out in warm situations just

before the Ilains, in a well-manured bed in a sunny situation, or pot

tlicm oil niul plungo In a bed, where they will perhaps bear better

than if planted out in the open soil.

Carrots.

Sow early in March and in the Rains; no manure should bo used

in the beds for them, as it induces them to fork ami renders them

liable to be grub eaten, A sandy soil is advantageons.

Sow the seed broadcast and thin out to three or four inches, as they

do not rerpiire very inneli room; or which Is better, sow in drills,

three or four see«la to every six or eiglit inchc.s ; they will gcTininate

ill from one to three weeks and may he <lrawn ns lecpiiretl for use.
^

ill October or November they slioiihl be jiulleil up and stored fitr

the Winter in a shed, in nioderately damp mmdd ami hanked u|) with

straw to keep out frost; kc[)t thus they retain their natural sap ami

colour.
, ,

In August or September u sowing may be made to stami tlirougli

the Winter.

Celery

Shonlil be sown in June. Dig a trench eighteen inches deep ami

three feet wide, till in fifteen inches ol manure, trend down fiiinly
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and cover with three inches of light soil. Plant the young plants in

this, when large enough to bundle, in rows eight or nine inches apart.
They require plenty of water, and should be shaded from very
powerful sun and glare a few litmrs each day. Peas may be sowu
between the rows, wbicb will aflurd shade to tue celery.

Cress

Should bo sown in a cool, moist, well*manured corner under a
nortli wall, iu early Spring; and if kept watered and well moist in
hot dry weather Hiid protected in Winter, it will continue to yield
successive crops fur several years.

%

encumber.

Dig out n trench of any Icngtii and breadth and 611 in with pre-
pared stable dung,— i.c., laid in a heap and turned four or five times
during a firtnigld, being wetted if dry

; if not treated io tliis way it

is apt to bent too rapidly and burn up the roots of the plants; an
equal quantity of leaves should uKso be mixed, as the heat is thus
made mure iiiuderute and la.«ting,—to the depth of three feet, and
over tins a foi»t of soil, press down firmly ond put in the seed early
iiiMarch. Pinch out the tip ns soon ns the plant has made two
joints; ami again after the third joint of the new shoots. In dry
wcatluT they shoiihl he reonhirly and copiously watered to get them
on. Trellis-work should be provided for titem to trail over.

Refore siiwing tlic 8ee<l. throw them into u bowl «»f water fora few
hours; the good will full to the bottom and the bud float on the
top.

Cauliflowers.

Sow in “ Chota Bur.'*ut” in boxes, which will furnish plants for
ting out. Ill l.eils 8«>w on the surface, tread, rake level, and cover
with litter. In August ptunl out, eighteen inches opart.

ihosL* tliut have stood tlie U’liiter shouht have liquid manure or
plenty of water, or be mulched, which prevents evaporatiuu and
feeds tliem.

Parly in July sowings should again be made and planted out ns
soon as large eiiou-jh, in the same way as cabbage, in moist soil. The
after cultivuliuii is eonfmed to weeding, stirring the soil, mid giving
copious waterings in dry weather.
W hen heails begin to nppc'ur .shade from sun ami rain by breaking

down some of the large leaves so as to cover them; water in dry
wenlher. fmining basins round the .^tem9.

In culling oni heads leave the stumps with three or four leaves

;

they will produce plenty of sjirouts, which will be very useful for
vurious purposes.
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Dandelion.

Sow ill drills a foot apart about May. tbin out to four inches nn<l

keep clear of weeds ; or it uiay bo grown along with potatoes ami
gathered at the same time.

Dtintlelinn Coffee possesses all the flarour and exhilarating effects

of real coffee without any of its deleterious ones. Ileing of a sopo-

rific nature, it produces a temlency to sleep in.-^tead of wakefulnes'^,

and maybe safely used as a cheap and wholesome .substitute, being

e(|unl in substance and flavour to the be.«t Moclia. 'I'he mots should,

when gathered, be washed and not pareil ns the outer hrown rind

contains the aromatic flavour resenihling tliat of coffee ; then cut up
to the size of kidney beans and <liy in the sun on boanls. 'i'bey

will keep for year.s and may be roastcil, when vetjuirod, to the colour

and crispness of Coffee, ground, ami rather a larger ijuantity usiul

than would he of coffee. The infusion should further be boiled for

a few minutes.
Lettuce.

The fiT.st crop should be sown early in iMurrh, and a second in

Avaunt, which is best for main Winter crop, when cabbago-lcltucc,

which requires no tying up, may he sown.

The beds should be dug a foot deep and lots of manure dug in

and mixed. Sow the seed broadcast and rake and beat down with

a spade. The soil sbouhl be kcqit moist till they are well up, and
then eitlier water them well or not at all, surface watering is very

injurious ; but if not watered they are n[)t to run to seed, which may
be prevented by cutting out the leading bu<l and tying up.

The March sowings arc not traiisplanteil, tlicridorc thin out the

plants to nine inches when large eiKoigh, and plant out those taken

up ill other beds. 'I'lie August crop may be smwu in a bo.x and
planted out, which should be on rnlgcs to throw off the water.

They may be blancheil by tying up when they liave enough leaves,

or covering with a pot, and are henefited by occa.siunal waterings

with liqniii manure.
'I'lie beds should ni>t be too much overliung by trees.

April.— Tie up Winter lettuce to assist turning in.

IVIaize.

Sow early in March or at the beginning of the “ Chota Bursat,”

in row.s between cabbage, peas, bean.'>, *^c., or broadcast in beils

and borders. It will grow without any other help.

Onions.

Sow seed in open weather in 1‘Vhruary or August in a warm
comer in light soil, thinly uinl regularly. When about the thickne-^s
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of n j?ooscqnill, prepare some pu<U1le* Tvitli a little sont mixp<1 in

ir« (>f tbe euii8i>teuce of thick creuni
;
draw the plants un<] place

them in this puddle, where they can remain till planted again where
they are to grow permanently. By keeping the roots in puddle,

it even for a tew minutes helore being jilniKed again, they are

the slightest check and will nut require immediate watering

when fii*?^t truiksplunted.

Ill dry weather a soaking or two with J*trong liquid manure may
he given. U'hey may be watered while young, but not when they

have lu'gini griiwing in earnest. The decaying of tlie leaves is a sign

ot their iiiaturiiig tbeir bulbs.

Peas

Do be^^t in a rich lii:ht loam in wliieh thev should bo sown in

drills three inclics tioep and eiithteen inohea apart, and moderately
thick, two or three to every ineli or two.

Sowings may bo unulc in Janniiry nn<I beginning of Rains
;

gci tiiinatioii muy be hastened by soaking the peas for a duy.
Another way is to dig u trench nine inches deep and iifreen

inches wide, iill in six inches td' good manure and the remainder
w*itlj tlic excavatcil soli ; cm tliis sow the seed.

]i ilio rows run norch and south, cabbages, onions. uniy be
phintcMl lu'twceii liiein.

A goorl watering in drvweatlier is verv bencficinh hiit it must he
ponre>i along tlicMlrill.i ; also an occasional one with liquid inanurc.

(lathcr seed us soon ns the iiaulm changes colour or the pods
begin to dry.

7b pn:sf*rve green for TlVa/er ii.N'e.— 'Fuko pens when pion tv,

shell, wasli. anil scald tb^iu (or a lew* minutes by pouring boiling
Water over thcMii; tloui drain, put into bottles ami cover with strong
luinc ; over this put in a tcuspootirui or >o of gotal salad oil, cork
tiglic, and secure the corks by dipping into bottle cenienr, -eipml
]iarts ot* resin, pitch, and bonebluck melted together

; keep the
botilcs U[>nghl.

Potatoes

l{ec]niro a (h'cp, thoronghly -drained, light hnimv soil. Either
jnamire t)io prc\iiais so:i>ou cu* use Icrcilizer.s ; time, carbon, p^Uash
(
woialuslics), and blunt earth, A ea|iil;d help to growing ptUiitoes

)< a conipc»>t c j three hu'ilcds of sljiked lime, mie bushel of >alt. and
it‘i\ of woodiishcs

; some of which should be used round entrh plant.**
Sun>bin«* is essential ti) their well doing. (See ** Sunflowers,”

»

Autumn phinting is beucficial to prevent disease bv siMUiring
early w. 1

1 -ripened cn»ps; when lluy appear they slioiild be well
earlhed u|> to koc[Mnit the frost. '1‘ho luain crop should be sown
oarly in January; uicdiuui-sizcd whole potatoes uie better than
large CHIOS cut up.







An ailrAn!a<j6nus mo<le raisinjr pofntoes is ro^*ommcn<Ie<J a.s

follows : — 1 Vi
;;

the soU a foot or uiore in ileptli ; (lien i»jK‘n a hole

twelve inches in diameter and six inches deep, fill in ^ood nmnnre
three inches <lcep ;

jiliice thereon n whole jm»(uIo (cut ones will

not answer), cover with more manure and the cxcavato<l soil, u hicli

liowever. should not be pressed tlown. *Siich plants will yield from

fifteen to twenty pounds of potatoes. If fi*ost i.s feare<h the vounjx

siioots should be covered witli soil drawn up from around them.
\\’licn potatoes are cut up, it is best to expose the cut suriace tor

a day or two to render it callous before (dantinp:
" 'Tho sproutino c»f potatoes is complete cle>ti‘uctl<»n to them as

seed, having exhausted iheniselves by growing before being plantc(.l

;

therefore, be satisfied with a short crop rather than so\v such sets ;

they will surely fail.*’

It is advisable to pick of! the flowers, which will throw the strength

of tlio plant intt> the tnl)ers.

They should not be dog up till the haulms are quite decayed.

Potntoe.s may be preserved buried in dry soil in a dry shed to,

keep the frost out; or by dipping ba'^kets or net hags full of rhcMii

into vessels of boiling water for a iniiintc or two (o destroy the

oerin ; in (his way several tons may be cured in a few (umrs; they

should then be wiped and (Iried, ami stored in a <lry plu'c, but

should not be beapcul up too high, and should be turne^l occasionally :

<ir a cold dry cellar ts perliaps the best [dace to store them in. which
may be done without this preparation.

' Pumpkins.

( Ve^clal/le Marrow— (Jourd—Srjuas/t.)

Seed should be .sown early in March, in deep rioli loam, in border^*

or beds like cucumbers, wlitMi they will bear in August. '1‘ln* lea<lifig

shoots sliouhl be pinched out us soon as they have a pair of leaves,

but m»t after.

Radish

Mav he Hown during the Uains, both cliota and rcgiilnp. for

e.ucc«-»^i^m ;
they reijuive plenty of water to prevent thcii becoming

pungent suul woo<ly.

Tomato.

Sow early in March in light mould in small pots, and finally |ilant

cult as soon a.s large CMUuigh ami frosts are over, the earlier (ho be(ter.

ill rich light soil aiul ii hot }>ilijation under the full influence ot (In?

Min. M ater well with licpiid tnaiiure till the bhi.*^som buds sqipyar,

w'hen watering should cease; and the leadcr.s stojiped. Sotno <it (lu?

leavcK wldeli shade the fruit Mionhl be removed in mder to give tleun

the full benefit of the euii. Water only when very dry, which will bo
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seen bv tbe state of the tree. In case the frnit does not ripen even

in Autumn cut off tbe branches with full-prown fruit and bang up m
a IrTdry pl-e to soften and ripen. Tie up tbe plants to sticks

or frame-works to keep tbe fruit ofi tbe ground.

Turnips.

Sow early in March and June or July, in fact at any time imme-

di?ely after l aiu, for the wet makes them
^

once ;
U^ad

.... ri.il in well and rake level
;

sow cither broadcast or in onus,

with a good dressing of soot, ashes, lime, &c Tbm
“J

eiaht inches every way. They come in very handy m Autumn and

Winter. “ A good sprinkling of ashes aa soon as ^ey come up,

wheu the dew is ou them, saves them from the turnip uy.







Poultry. C5

POULTRY YARD.

“Nomnn need ever have an iU-provUione.l house, if there be

but uttachea to it a aovecot, a warren an.l a hsli-poml, wherein meat

may be Ibnnd as readily at hand as it stored in the larder.

To choose Poultry.

YoniK' seese have yellotv bills, and red pliable feet
;

if bills are

redish and le^s slid and dry, they are old.
, , i i

—Prefer tliose which have supple feet; and are hard and

cock with short spurs ;
hens with smooth combs

“"rJrf.y^.-Select those with smooth legs and short spurs, feet

Mi. together some thick^ /i/iecr”

(boiled^nilkulldricc) wi.h a little coarse sugar, and lecd them on

fillip ill t\\o il'iv tiiiH*, but ilut too |MC*ntifulIy •
^ r t

ro improJlhejM of Poich.-TU<^y sliouhl be kept w.fbont foo.l

for twelve iK.urs before licing killed; tl.eir crops and intes n.cs are

thereby emptied, and the tlesh rendered more .luu-y and the f.it

lirim-r^ they should be killed some days belore being dressed, but

SddbeXnr«rdo»ce, anil bung up in a cool place wuh a tew

bits of charcoal inside. If not drawn immediately, the n-om he

crop and intestines will taint the desh, even d lett m .i short time

“"'fo fattrji Dneh-s urn/ GVes^.-Tlmy should he kept close prisoners

with a tromdi of water, hut not let loose in a poml except |..r half

”, hour a day for a good hat),, nml fed upon bran and harleymeal

Lutblhoo), o^r whole barley soaked. Celery adds a hue llawur to

their tlcsh In three weeks or a month they will bo fat.

fiM on \'\^'^ a trough of

wat^r will oet exceedingly fat:—“Six geese weighing mne

cadi ill three weeks weight twenty poumls each, and one on bem^

water and-pack them,

small end downwards, in charcoal dust. Select the fieshcst egga or

ibis purpose.
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Fowls.

If you wish your fowls to pny/* a certain amount of attention

is osseiiliul, otlioi wise you IokI better leave them alone
; ainl in order

to be sueeed^^fub certain puiuts s^hould be strictly atteniled to

-

(1) no more vx[»en^e is to In? inioirred tliaii h absolutely necessary
;

and ('2) the productiveness of fowld must be stiujuluted and the ut-

rnust lulvanlnoo talcen of it,

'rhe first thill)! then to jfot the chickens hatohe<l in Mnreli and
April, so as to yivc lliem the whole season to ;rrow and develop in;

feed tlioiu well and iiidiii*e tljeiu to l)e^in laying earlv as pftssi*

bio, at sl.\ months or so, and to lay all tin* ^Viuter. Fatten uud dis-

pose of the sur|dus stock us soon ns jiossilde.

A house six fed stpiare with a riiu of the s.tmc width and double
that leiinih is eiMui;:h fnr a cock aiiil half a tlozen hens. IVotect

the hou^e Irom cold u iiid, frost, and snow, Imt ventihitinn should

not. be iic^icclcd; an openin;; at ihe top* whicli docs not udiuit the
wet is lie>t. A nood and durable root in:iv be secured bv litcinc^

planks closely togetlier and niviiin a cood coat <»f tar; over this

lay sheets of stout biowu paoor, over wldcli u cample of more ocwilii

i»l’ tar liould be htiil iin— the siucM of ilie tar kee[js mit vermin:
the roof >hoid'l sh»|>e from eicht to six feet. Llylit too should be
adjoitted by incuiis ol a uimlow. I'lie lloor shimlil be natural, well-
drained, ami dry soil. Ibviee u year tin* soil of the whole lloor

slonihl be removed to ilchie of two or tlirco indies nml replaoc<l

M ith tVo^h 7 he walls sliouid he Ujhi-cU (plastered with thin

cowdiino and •valer), if they are not rej^nlarlv pla>tei*cd and white-
wa>lied. riacc a r<iw of \vliie*moutlie\l ••ohurrahs*’ mi tlnor sidcM

all round the ilOU^e on th<* j*rouiid tor layiaj; places, atnl huild them
over with mud to [ircreiit break ajre. Pcri'lies may also be provided
tor theun but shouhl Hot he more than si.Ntceii or eichtoon inches
oil Uic 'jround, as those placed liicdicr are apt to cause hiinoncss jind

otlicr iiijmios to the tbwU in llyino down; those formed of rouf:U
pwh's \>ith the bark on, answer best, the claws of iho fowls omsp
the bark move firmly than a smoolh perch, hut ilic^e perclies are
not ah^olutelv m ce'^sary, as the raised earthwork over the ohurrab^
answers f u* this purpo-*e.

Ill the iloijr cut n hole a foiit <4pinre for the fi>wls to po in and
mil if tliey are to allowed libei ty, which they slmohl occnsionul-
Iv

; a >lidirip plank will sccun* them at nipht a^^aihst the incur-
sions of cals and loxcs. Of Course the larpe ihiur will he kept
Inckcd and o[H'ned [icrioilically to clean out the Imuse and remove
I lie epps, wliudi otherwise will l>e fow and far hot ween.

If an cnctt>st*il ••run ’*
is made for them, u fence three? feet hrph

will be eiKUiph for Cocliios and nnihmas ; for Game and other
fowls, liuwcvci\ oiic eight or uinc feet high will be necessary, aud







the iiettiii<r plionhl not he fitted with rail? nt the tf.p. wliioli tliein-

selves tempt tlie finvls t<» fly on to them, hut sli"iil.l ssimply lx*

iinile«l to posts two inches square, five feet apart, and lixctl two feet

into tlie «rromi<l.

Dust and ashes should ho providc<l iti a snnlccn hed in a cortier

of the yard for them to roll in, I'or this rollin-' iu «hist is their Imth-

im: ami eS'enlial to their welfare ; this, with clover, wliieh should he

sown in their runs, will Iceep them liealthy.

Pr«>per fee»lin<; is most important— fat hens s)>ecdily cense to lay,

while a cock hccomes useless—overfeeilino Is the cause of mimennis

deaths and nearly all the di-eases fowls are suhjoct t«- ; while t)n the

other hand, if starved, a considerahle falliii” o(l in the miinher «it

erres will 1)0 apparent ;
a "ood feed t»f craiii <ndy is not sullieient

for fowls kept in confnieinenl ; they slionhl he fed twi.:<‘ a day au«|

their meals slionhl c<uisist. the first one t»f soil (hod. wljieh is ea.-ily

provideil by hnilinj; the politic's of potatoes and turnips, or t li<-ap

whole ones, till soft and mnsldti'; them up witli enough hraii to

make up a th’V. hut not .-tii-ky, paste— so that if a lump is

tiropped oil the floor it will hreak in pie<-es— a little salt, ami in

^Viuter a little pepper, adde<l to the alnive, will keep tlie fiovls

in health an<l layin*; condilioii ; they shoiihl not. Imwcver. o- t

more than what they will eat <*a'jeily at one meal. 'I'lie sei-ond

feet! ill the evening ^llould he u full one of ;:rain, wliieh takes lonoer

to digest and .supports them tlirnuj«li the niohl. while the .solt (o.kI

is stioner ami more en-ily dijrestetl when most wanted in the morn,

ino. I'Ved them on all kimls of urain. and <lo not restiict them to

any one kind— for Summer leedino, hailey (11), wln-ai (1'2>. iriam

(24). pea? (2-'5). are the best owiujr to tlie lar^e pcreeiitatr*’ <'1 lh*'h-

forinitie material they enntaiii, while for \'’iuter. mai/e ((••'). niill-t

(fiO), jniddy (HO), wheat (70), arc pieferahlo owin;5 to tiieir heat

prodiieim.' ^ptalities, the percentages of whi.-li are L'iveii in figures.

Aniinui Ihml is essential to their etinlliiuous laying ; w<ii-mM and

pruhs of all kimls arc hiplily enjoyed by tliein. and if is a preal

lldnp if fln-v can linve ac«*oss to the diinp heap, whieli .should be

placet! within ea.'iy icaeh of thtmi if not otherwise incoiivenii-nf. If

they are kept pent np timl cannot pet worm.?, they mu-t he fed with

meat ;
half an tniiiee each of fresh meat or h<u!e<l Indlock’.s liver

piveii thiilv, or curds two or three times a week, will eoMire 1 heir

layiiip perpefuallv : too imieh shouhl not be piven, or el>o it mipht

stiiniriate too hiplilv. Feedinp generally mi xtmhed prain increases

tlieir disposition t^) lay all the Winter. fJroen fon.l mu-t aUo he

j.rovid.xl, iiml if the i nns .are not sown with pmss or eh.ver. some

vepefahle? must lie chopped ami piven to them ;
cahhai'c, l•ttuec^

onion, and turnip leave.?; the want of this is the cause of half tlie

deaths which occur. Dinseed meal inixetf with their food anil a few

hemp seed oeeasionally improve their pluiiiape and iippearance. If

they lay soft aiiell-less eggs, give them egg shells and lime rubbish.
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A tjooil supply of fresh clean water sliouM always be proviJetl.

Fo^?ls often (lie otF most unaccountably wlien kept shut up: tins

is owing to the M*uiit of grit and pebbles which they eat in large

(juantities to ht?]p the digestion of their food
;

if deprived of these

they sofoi .sicken and die after they have cleared the yard of all

tln^y can God, which is hastened by the sweeping out of their houses
ninl yards. I'his id* (‘otirse sluMild init be neglected, but fresh earth,

itr rather gritty soil, should be spri*ad over the door periodically, as

well u< a di?odorizer as ti> supply the needful grit.

AitluMigh we need not resort to such cute Yankee dodge.s as

getting the loan id’ eggs, licn*i, and cocks and refurning them nfter

they have hatched u sutlicieiit niiinhcr of chicks, vet doubtless a
frieirl will gladly give a dozen eggs for the beginner to begin with,

or wliat is better boy a cock and half a dozen liens of a g<aid lireetl,

voting and liealiliv ^cochius are excellent layers, and will Inv all

ilie \\'iMtcr, but iro/o/ni.f arc better, snialter eateis, nn^re prolilic and
lav ahuo>t all the year round, many nether stop/ Uoth these carry
ploiitv ot’ tlej.li, which, however, is not verv superior. The chickens
are liurdy and easily reared. Failing these, trv g/rogw.t f4»wN, whicli,

for tlie size (d* their ('gg-* and the <|Uaiitity of flesh thev carrv, are to

}>(• preferred to others : gn//#e /)oi7.v are hanly, eat little, and contifuie

]
0 *0 1 hie for 'several years : tlieir chiekens are very robust, and ibeii*

t(e*li far superior to that (d'uny (Ulier kind.

ll’oggs only are desired, a cock may be dispensed, with entirely, .ns

the lieii>. it properlv fed, lay iietter witlMuit one ; but it the rearing
id’ chiekens is coiitciurdatcd, the services of one arc indispensahle, or

**be tlie eggs will all be iiifeitile. ^fhe hens selected should bo
liealthy aiul young, eertaiiily not over fourteen or fifteen mnnth.s (dd.

In oitlcr tt» keep np a regular laying st<i<'k, it siioiiM be replaced by
new e\crv f»uirtti or fifth year at tiic latest when they pass their

prime; bin (perhaps replacing them every Autumn bv stock hatcliod
ill Spring would be better, for directly they stop luving tln*v inav
be kilhol oil* for the talilo, as by this time they arc in spicmiid
euiing condition, ami io keep ami feed them inuch longer docs not
'*pay:’' tlio otlicrs hatched in Sjiring M’ill begin laving about this

time if well ted, ami these in turn should make way in the sueccc\i*

iug Autumn for tin* next stock of %Spiing*luUclji*d hen<.

()idy >ix or eiLdit liens .-ilioiild be allowed ii> each cock to obtain
roliu^-t rbicks. Hear only the best fowls; those with any defect
.Hhoulf! be di<[io«ed of at once.

ICggH ftir s<'fiirig arc bc'it ke|>t in bran with tho .small ends ilown-
ward*^, ami >houiil never be ox|)o>ed to concii^^ion.

.Murk I lie egg.H ill jicocil with the dale ami kce() them in a box of
widlMlried bi.iu t*r sa'viJu.st and choo^e the freshost ami best shaped
lor setting; the tiesher the eggs the better, and not ohlnr tiuin a
month; tlic^e ioitch '•frongcr chicks tliiin the stale ones: set not
more ibiiu ten eggs luider one hen. whii*h i.s all she can conveniently
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cover Setting* l.ons sl.onkJ be securoa from tbo iutru-k.i. of hiy'wn

liens. whi. h .iisturh^ tbeiu, besides often resuUiiig in ;i mixing up of

liidf-biitolied nmi fresli eggs. .

“ \ .rood plan is to sot two batches of eggs at the same time, and as

s(>«'.n"as hair the eugs are hatcl.od, which they will be m twen.y-oue

days, place all the chickens with One hen, giving all the eggs lo the

the weather i'l very"‘^rv. it will he necessary tn damp the nest a

littV. .I,.™mo„:,Mv tl.i lu,lf nl- ll.e ...lli,,.,- ; . ... .S

absolutely necessary to eiiMiro success, otlierwise the iiioi.tnic m «hc

e.rir drieJup, gets bard, an<l results in the death ot the chlok ;
an.

nTry best bJ done by either sprinkling a tew drops ..I tepi.l watei on

th/nest or placing dump grass or soil under it, or which is the best.

the nest should be made on the bare grou.u .

The e<ors sliouM be set iii the evening, h.r then the chuks Mil

nrobablv he hatel.e.l on the evonin- ot ll.e twe.ity-hrst day ;
and -is

Oiey’ itainire no food for twentyfour b«mrs alter, but re.pme

wuantli Ihey are best left under the hen till mo.ii.i.g: by tins |.hm

also the l.eiMs not teinpt.ul to go out wh.-u she fust 1.*^^ the clin ks

'moving under her, whiel. she is apt lo do il they arc hatched iii the

"‘The be.t food for chicks for the first three or four days is the

volk of a hard-hoiled egg with a few hrea.l ernmbs .soaked in waim

milk or water ainl squeezed dry, oreold oatmeal or soojee poi i nige

fee.l little and often; after which, till unnoithohl, a shce ot nieat

ciiopped line shouhl he given; this strengthens them vei7 *

ably - bread sopfied in water is the worst possible t-md for ehn-keus

and Causes diairlKca. At four months old they arcing enough tor

^''To'lm-Vcnt tlni desire of a hen to sit. place her under a box raised

on four biieks .dvi.ig plenty nf water t.. drink h.it .aniiparatively less

food; ill four or live .lavs slut will probably get ‘nor llie meli.iation

Imd in a foitnigbt will begin to lay again. Dqipnig il*em in .old

ww, n... do,,,, s,..,.

them thoroughly, and sprinkle well with kcrosine oil diluted with

tlii'oo times its I'liiuntity ^>1 wutor.
. • i

Fowls .shoiiia iHir hJui>yi ill llic ^mne Imuse witli

the enn-Uy practised by th.un on the young s.[oal..s ami s.pn al tis

%vin he heiirt-l-eoding, besides being ohjeclmiial.le in othei lesp... Is.

lt neecV h»'.lly he numtioncl tl.at f.iwls are very . eslruet.yc ...

imrsery-beds aiM guldens, and should be rigidly excluded, pailieii-

larly bens %Yitli cliickenu.
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Pigeons

Are extremolv to keep, Ji-s rearing; them pives no trouble

wbulever; iln^y increase rery ra[MOIy, five ur s\x or more pairs of

Vonii<r xnay bo culculateO upon from eacli pair of adult birds. All

Uiat we biive to sei' in is that lliey have plenty to eat and <lrink-

A khoHfc, or Well with hnlen all rouruU 5s the best place P>r tliem ;

the moutii nf the well shnuM be nurmwer thim the bottum, to

snlmit of cnverini; up in wet weather nr at niirhts it It is not deep

eiuMiLdi to he .secure witliout this, 'fhe next best place is a spare

lufl, nr pent, one or b^iU ends nt which sln>uld be vrired to yive

ventilutirui uinl li^jht ;
but proleciioti must be allorded against

siiuw and eiiuing wiinls in \Vinlcr. Or fjiiling these, ii house ^hould

l»o built specially ho- them* in a slieltere<l hut Hunny spot, say

ton feet br**ad, >ixteeti or eii'lileeii lung, and ten higli at the top

o\' the pent witli the buck against the norlli ; the Inmt should

he sei*nie<l \?ilh wire-uetling, bars* or trellis*work, anil should also,

if possible, be (lie whole bniglli id' the bouse. Ou the si<les buihl

up “cliuUies” with wide moulbs, but beginning as much above the

giiiiind tis jiossiblo, the iiunitlis of the eballies slioiild lace the oppe*

site walls, l>eeaiise breeding pigeons, like wi^’kiul lueii, love tiurkuo^^

rather tlnui light; he particulir provirle also the ntiuiher nt

cliulties to ihe pairs uf pigeons kept, and every eniipleof ehattiesshould

be cumu'chMl bv a leclge, b^*e:iuse pigeons of a prolitb* breed, well

fed ami in gouil liealth. alinosl invariably hiy a second pair <»f eggs

lififore the fust pair ol young s)ii(t Ibr themselves. It this is not

doiio, owners will not lametil to the tiiUest oxieiit by the productive*

ness of pigeons, and the priuluce will, nf e<»nr>e, be less, till the

elialtios to u levid with tlie hover purl of the mouth with fresli

n>hos, which will )»revatit the too rapid iiiiTHasg of lice, and provitle

.^traw' cut to six or eiglit inches wdiich the [iig»o»ns will use to build

their ne>rs. 'flic wliole interior should he fitted up with cornices,

shelves, lu'ackets, and silling places; perches and nuU may also be

fitted u|» ill <*ouvenient <'orners.

'I'he oidtM* a i'oek pigeon grows, the more paternal does ho heconic,

so radn r keep the old lorils tlian get t<»geiher new sl<iek Ireijuently.

<!ive the preference Xt* Hunts and 'rrmnpetcrs, or niid 6’dvi-

or huge breeds of pige«>iM. a> being more econotuieal limn tlic

SMialliT kinds, 'rhey are very probfn' and exi*»dleiit nm>es, and bitten

well for tlie table. Start with lliovc n year idd.

As soon an It is oh«ervr<l tliat the greater niuiiber <if binls hare

laid eees ruiil sotuc liaVe luitehei) voung ones, thev may be allowed

n little liberty, but this n<»t alwav** ncce'^sarv if they have plenty

of r(»oiu to (Iv alMiut in, Tlieir attachment to their eggs and young

will prevent descriion^
;

after the second hiyiiie, the old birds will

giNc up all tiu/Ughts of deserting.
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' At tlie end of eiKliteen duys fnim the hyins of tlie second epir, :i

young one will u(>iiear. and shortly after the other one ; a little pigeon

•'rows enoi inoiisly during the first twelve hours, dinitig the next week

still more rapidly, and proportionately so alter tliat. If not bomc-

thin*^^ is wrong, “ the squab that remains stationary is sure to <lie."

The'iiverago weight of a pigeon's egg is about half an ounce ; a week

after hatching the increase is from half ati ounce to four aiul-a-half

ouiiees, in another week ton ounces, in anollier twelve ounces, which

is about the limit of their weight ; and in anollier week or ten •lav'i,

the young pigeons shouUl begin to lly about ami feed theinselvcs.

It is*^ofieu the case that squabs of a fortniglit old are deserted by tlieir

parents, these may be reared by using u small bag filled wicti soaked

•rraiii, a button-hole being opened in the hottom of it to admit the

beak
;

a little working about of the grain will .soon teach the

•• youngster" what is required of him. after which he will look out

for his'bag ns eagerly as a baby for its bottle; ibis is better than

turnitig foster parent and rearing them by month.

•‘Sq^iabs” are young pigeons before tiny leave the nest;

“ squeakers " when they first leave it ami begin to Hotter

about. Tliey are almost invariably liatched in pairs, a male ami

female, any preyiomlerance ot sex is due rather to acciilent or

tlisease tlmn ollierwise.
, , . . .

As sm»n as they are old enough to fecil and fly, it is limo to oat

them, if they are not to be kept: to feed them any lunger is use-

less expense.
, , , . i ,

Of eourse. it is all important that pigeons should not only bo

regularly fed every <lay, hut when they have young ones, wbic!i is

sure to be almost always the case, an extra quantity off.md should be

•nven
;
for after feeding their young, tlie uiliiit hiids will liaye to b’Oil

Themselves ;
a great point also is to give a mixture of grains ot alt

kimls, not exclmling seeds of wee<ls. a good deal of whicli i.-. fouml

in the kooihee or winnowiiigs of food grains and sold very cheiqily

in markets. “Salteats” must also be provided for pigeons; they

are made by mixing a harrowful <.fgood loam reduced to the consi-i-

tency of pap with biiue in which meat has been pickled, to winch

are adtled one ami a half gallons of c*)arse saml, a peek of salt, and a

little saltpetre. Also a •* pigeon's .salt-cellar,” or pan of any coarse

granulated salt set down on the floor.

Pi'/eous are thirsty creatures ami great bathers; jn-ovule also,

thenTfore, a broad hut shallow pan, wliich sliould be filled every

day with fresh water, and occasionally witli lim>‘ writer to destroy

lice on them; it wont do them harm if they drink it, rather the

other way : it shonM he placed in a sunny corner, where they will

enjoy their halhs and basking in tbe sunsliinc.

Lime-icater.~Ui\a a bucket of water throw a pound of new

unsluked lime, let it stnml for an hour after a good stirring up,

and pour oO' the clear liquid.
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Dovecots are sometimes infested with lice, wbicb pive great

annoyance to the old birds uud even destroy the young ;
this U due

to want of uleunliness, idlowing tbe dung to lie unvemored too

long, &c. ;
clear out und burn all the nests, and tborougldy sweep

and” then whitewash tbe whole bouse, inside and tmt, nesting places

and all. Sprinkle the birds and young ones with snulf, wbicb will

dc.siroy tbe lice. These lice are a i.ecullar species and do not

ulfix tbeuiselvcs to tbe human skin; there is, tlierefore, nothing to

apprehend in tbe cleaning out, although the task might be u very

unpleasant one.

Sick pigeons are didicult to cure; get rid of them at once.

Young pigeons for the table should he killed just about the time

they are'a month old, just as they leave the nest. To fatten and

have first-rate pigeons the following plan should be ndoptetl :— take

the squahs of eioiiteen or twenty dny.s ohl, when their feathers are just

beginning to sprout, ami place them in a nest in uuotlier rutim, under

a basket to exidiidc the light but not air; feed ihein early in the

inoniing und in the evening with from 50 to 80 or 100 grains each

time, of maize stocjied for at least twenty-fmir hours in water. Con-

tinue this for ten or tiftcen days, and you will have the fattest possible

pigeiuis.

ill tlie pigoonhouse, pn»vi<le also a couple of rat-traps of a

kind which will ciiahlc a uuinher to he caught at the same time,

cnge-lraps t»r two-hole mnuse traps on a large scale; these should

biMiaUed uud hiokcd to every day, at feeding time Is most con-

venient.

Pigeon Law.

The Indian law dilTer.s from the English and French, itinsmneli ns

u pigeon bc’omcs the property of the person to whose ilovecot it

comes IN ii«r/ icu^. or to the person who catches it, provided the

cafcliing does not amount to theft; pigeon lighting, luring and

catcliitig. are common practices, ami although the pigeons caught

are somciimcs given up to the original owuers, it is rather us u

mutter of fuvur lhau of light.
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Rabbits

May bo kept in almost any sort of box bnt proper Imtcbcs can

a iPe“n?^t;;£’
eaeb ^ ^lo^^a "be -^rXr'’ tbe '^.nlln

; SsXrtr OS bZ: three n.nntl^ oKl another for those

.Ko 4 AVl»cn rabbits arc kept in b-r-e .m.nber> tii

hutches shuuid be kept in an outhouse, ourtyai-a, or

at the same .hue airy, sunuy,
,

^
‘wM

ami houses shouhl be kept
fertile

Jite"^ iit,;r!rItnillltt atiXartnUj^on l. t

r rrmni....

tbeir hutclies, which shouW be removed as soon u= any

Autiistone buck ia .uffieient b.r 0,1, ty ..oca, a b,mk m.d six

herscif, in prclorenee to a number being allowtil to m.i e

«hich is obieclionable for many reasons.
, ^,.:..„:.. 1„ „i'

to keep- rabbits ia this state of isolation is the

rabbit-kelpln!!, else the buck will greatly harass the .loc a.nl

uJibl^bt six to eight years, bnt a back is in bis ,ni,,m

fr.nn one tn five years, and the does Iron, eight
/‘'uu.d'it to

ones. In seleeting does to bree,l with ful?« those drolipe^
J

these will be ready to go to the biiek >" ^''1';;':'’'.;;,^;. They will

ret"ib;;tt;be\vbi.t?n,,teon7i,n;;e' piXlie hn- five or six years,

in the evening and returned to her ijwn bn e •

-J- ^
AlOiouph Khe i 3 ready to reviMl the bu k a t iti

it is perhaps better to let her have u lortn.ght » rest, lo keep
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slock iu proper breeding him, not more than six Utters should be

calculuteii uu in the vour.

The owner will know hy h\s noles the day on which each doe will

bring forih
;

a week befiire the hutch should be thoiougjdy cleane<b

and good, clean, dry, sweet straw pul in for beihUng ;
with this and

tlio (ur ^hu will tear from her own breast, she will make a nest for

her youno. She shonhi lie kept quiet aiul regularly fed : any neglect

nt tiii.s time may prove disastrous—checking her milk and causing

tlie ileath of the young.
Take care not to touch the young ones for at least twelve or fitteen

days after birth ; any handling or even opening ot the hiucb may cause

the mother to kill them all otl. If duiupness is fear«Hl, they may
be moved to a drv corner, but the whole nc>t, if dry, should

be moved ImkUIv. If the doe cuts lier young u second time, fatten

aiul kill her for the talde at once.

'Mic little ridd)i(s are born blind, but on the fifth day they

OJIG1I tlieir ejv'i; at a month old tliey will begin eating ; to en-

courage whic'i they mav, when twenty-live days oM, be turned

out of their nests into the outer eonipurtnient, if they are not

out hy (his lime themselves. After their lirst walk round, they
will Hot porliapH require a second turning out, but will come out

oi their own accord.

At a inontii olil. wlion they cat well, they shouM be removed
frcmi iljeir moiher, or else tlo.^v will exhaust hen keep those younger
than three unuiths iu sepurato hutehes nr divisions of the yard or

hou>e, where tlioy sliould hv fed abiiiulaiitl v, hut nt each feeding,

all uneaten rcfi;se shouh; I c removed aiul fresh food given every
day. At tmu* luoiulis tdd ihev inav he put along with their elders,

taking the preeaiitiiMi to cut the males before so doing. At six

monilis (»id, gn<.d strong dues may be selected for breeding pur-
jniscs, aiul they .sliouhl bo se<‘ludcd till the prcjper time visit their

IomI.s ; the entire males .<l:ould he >cclu<led nt live months old.

'rill* ea>tr:itiMn <if tlie nialu'i is done hv two pcr>nn.<—one to hold
the rabbit (he ot li**r to perform tho operation; which is done by
seizing tin* testicU* widi the forefiiiger and thumb <»f tho left band,
dividing the skin lengthwi>e with a >harp knife, squeezitig out the
cival boily, and fimilly drawing if out altogetlior

; the like is per-
tornied on llic other side; a little fresh hog*® lard a))plied to the

Wounds will sotai cure them. It increases tlieir size and fatness

and greatly lin|iroves their lle^li
; that of the do^'S is superior to

that the bucks, hut that of the caslnited bucks is su[»orior to

that id* the does
;

be?«i<los tlii<. bin k rabbits are most mi^ichievous
and qiiarrelsoiue animals and light deadly Inittlcs, euiasculution

reiidiTS liietJi as harnitess as ih»es.

'riic best feeiliiig times are earlv in the nnwning and about sunset
in tlii evening, niut they slmuld not bo fed ufteiier ;

a good feed

twice a day is better ibuu feeding le?s all day, '"Habbils are, like







nahbiis.

fowls and pi*’-'. a savc-nll, a tiimsimiter of all sorts of scraps ami

useless reiuse'into valuable fur and flc-sli. ami what is there that a

rabbit will not eat ?-triinmlu2s of trees, prunUMrs, chppin-s, aial

wee.ls of nearly all kimls are too inueh lu-alected as rabbit food ;

tbe Youiio and tender shoots of everythin;!, except peraninms, are

hi-ddv enjoyed by them; and whore there is a smal parden. the

ex^pen^e of foediiig them, with u little extraneous aid iii \\ inter,

''
l!!"wJt”and damp weather, the «reen diet should olve way to a

di V one ; in Summer jiive them their till ot oreen tood with -soaked

ormn onee a «lay. particularly breedini: .toes; “’’V"
'

'‘f.

To have stroll- and liealtliy youn- ones. Abumhm food ‘

st ile) is the main thin- and a variety a -ivat thin-. It r.ibbits

die the chances are ninety nine to one that damp or

the cause For Winter use it is best to lay m a store ot potatoe.-,

Jerusalem artichokes, turnip.s, liaulm.s of peas, beans, bran, -latii.

Feed the does well, partieulai Iv wlicn they liave yum- ones.

it is a mistake to think that rabbits do not drink water ;
it is as

essential to tliem as to niiythhi- else. Does with youn- need it

luorc timn the others, aUliou-h feediri- on green vegetables de-

The llavoiir of the flesh of rnbbilfl may be iinproyed by feedm-

Ihem a few days before being killed on aromatic herbs, which also

keeps them iii health ; a .small bed of lln-se should >

..rown fnr them. In killin- them for the table they should he mit

Tike fowls, bv whi.di means the blood is drawn away and tl.e le.>li

white; the ordinary mode of kilim- by a blow behind

the ear is objectionable as cansin- a coa-nlaluu. id the l> oo.l.

The flc'li is not particularly nutritiou.'. but is li-bt iiml n-recablc

.

and the emiveiiieuoe of huvin- a plump rabbit at band wnen trieiuU

drop ui.expectedlv into dinner, cannot be over e^tm.a.ed, besides

wliieli a line rabbit of one's own reuiiiig and fattcuin- is not to be

^Li'ke all diseases, llio.se of rabbits are more easily preventCil than

cured 'I'lie loss of a whole litter, or perhaps aii entire stock. wiU

often be the result of carelessness or want of jud-meiit. V-un-

oiics are liable to a sort of opbthalmia caused by tbe exbalat.oi.s

from imtiefyin- filtli, which is llie result ol want of cleanliness am

bad druinii-e; llie remedy Is, of course, a tboron-li elcanm- out

ami a teiiiporary removal elsewliere.
i ,i . (-...ct

Dot, or liver disease, and pot-belly, or dropsy, are due llic

^

to feediii- on putrid or Icnmmtiii- -reens. nml the lat er

feediii- on -reen f.iod. The former is Jatal. and tbe latter hard y

worth treatin-. 'I'he wisest way to l-revciit further imschiel s t

paeriliee every animal so attacked ;
incipient cases iiii-ht he

J

‘

by putting the afllicted at once on a dry diet
;
feedin- tliun on

oat, peo, and barley. meal, green broom nud well toasted bread,
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with niik loaves am! yeuiin: shoots nl-'O aro-iiiatic plants, is excellent

•AUi\ kei'ns tliciii in lieulili.
, , t .t •

i »

|„ iKm-llinji them, tlwy slwuM be l.eUl by tl.o ear^ by tl.e n^l.

band the b tt supp..itinL^ tlie hind .pniraTS. the nibl.if b.-m-T turned

nil ]il< ba.lc 'J’o li'dd them otherwise i« likely t'. hurt or iniuie

th. ni. Docs with young shouM be ucaled with the utmost tcudm-







Uecipea.

KECIPES.

Sunburn to remove, and whiten the akin.

1 Ci.t u,, into slices, a.ul moll a cake ..f l.r..w,. Windsor soap

over a s w 1 re ;
>vl,c„ n.citcd, remove and pour .n a ta .lespo,.ntnl

nl- Eau-de-Uol..o„e and the same of lemon-ju.ee ;
mi.v well ami p..ur

'"r .en.on.juice o..e ounce, an.l su,ar-

cnmly kat- 3"chu.. in.o n” pint of .vnte.- au.i let then, .tand uU

disi^olved. Apply with a sponge twice ur tUrice daily.

Soft soap.

Mix ten pou.kU of p.dnsh in ten gallons of hotwater ovci ni?^^

i„ !l.e inoridug b.dl it. add .si.x pounds of grease, aud put into a

buri-el, adding fifteen gallons more ol warm water.

Elastic Waterproof paint for canvas.

llotwitor lialf a •mUoii, soap two pontid.s; dixsolve, and add three

frallons iioilod oil aiid tmpeiitiiie one gallon. iMi.x well and grind, oi

iiiix your colors in it.

Waterproofing for Linen or Cloth for Sheds.

Hniled oil twenty-five parts, wax two parts, litharge two parts

l,„npblack two parts
j
mix ami use at discretion. Any other colour

limy be u»cd in»toa<l of lampblack.

Tar vcirnisli for props and supportSr

Tar two gallons, tallow one pound; inelt, ami add ground ochro

seven pounds, spirii.s of turpentine six |.oumU, mix well. 1 V

regulating the ochre, an excellent chocolate paint for rough outdoor

wc)rk will bo obtuiiicd.

Rough paint.

For coarse outdoor work, maybe made by grinding finely pmvdcred

charcoal in boiled oil till of the consistency ol paint ; two <», ^'^ee

cuHta should be put on. It is well adapted for waterspouts, casks, \c.
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Vol. I.—British Troops, including OlScers and Men, Indian
Army. Rs. 4.

Tol. II.—Native Troops, inclnding Followers of British and
Native Troops. Rs. 2.

Furse.—STUDIES ON MILITARY TRANSPORT. By G. A. Fursb,
Major, 42nd Royal Highland Regiment. 8vo., stitched. Rs. 3.

Schmid.—THE SOLDIER IN THE FIELD. A Guide to the Theo-
retical Instruction of Non-CommiKsione*! Officers and Soldiers
in Piaiueb and Outpost Duties. By Major A. Sohmid. Sewed.
Re. 1.

Stubbs.—HISTORY OF THE ORGANIZATION. EQUIPMENT, AND
WAR SERVICES OF THE REGIMENT OF BENGAL ARTIL-
LERY. Compiled from Publishcfl Works, Official Records, and
various private sources, by Colonel Fuascis \V. Srirnus. With
inimerous Illustrations and Map.s. Demy 8vo., cloth. 2 vole.
Rh. 23-8.

Trench.—SHORT SERVICE AND DEFERRED PAY. By Captain
F. Chknkvix Tim;xch. Second Edition, revised and enlarged.
8vo., stitched. Rs. 2-8.

Voyle.—A MILITARY DICTIONARY, comprising Terms, scientifio
and otherwise, connected with the Science of War. Bv Major-
General G. E. VovLE. Third Edition (Loudou, 1870). 8vo.
Rs. 7-8.

Broome.—THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE BENGAL ARMY.
Mnp-i and Plans. By Oouernl A. Bhooue. Vol. I. (all pub-
lished). 8vo., cloth. Rs. o.

TARGET rR.\(’TI(’E. The Soldiers* and Volunteers’ Handbook.
How to Shoot straight. 12uio. Rs. 2.

VETERINARY WORKS, SPORTS, ScO.

Humfrey.—THE STEEPLECHASE HORSE : how Select. Train,
and Hide Him ^\ ith Note:? ou Acoideiit*^ and Diwase?*, and their
Treatment. By Capt. J. Uimfrby. Cloth, Ump, Ra, 3-8.

Hayes.—VETERINARY NOTES FOR HORSE-OWNERS, With
Hindustani Vocobulary : an every•day book. By Copt. M.
ilouAt'K IlAYEi. lUus^tratiHl. Crowu 8vo. Siooiid Edition,
euluryeil. [/« the preu.
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A GUIDE TO TRAIXIXG AXD HORSE MANAGEMENT IN
INDIA. With a Hindustnnee Stable ninl Veterinary Vocabulary
aud Calcutta Turf Club Tables for Wcijfht for Age and Cla«.s.

By Oupt. M. Houace Hayes. Author of *• Veterinary Notes for
Horse-Owuers.” New Edition, re-arrauged and much enlarged.
Crown Svo. lU. i>.

RIDING ON THE FLAT AND ACROSS COUNTRY. Specially
directed to Professional Riding of Jockeys and Huntsmcii.

[In preparatU'H.

Baldwin.—THE LARGE AND SMALL GAME OF BENGAL AND
THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES OF INDIA. By Capt.
J. H. Baldwin. With numerous Illustrations. Ito., cloth. Rs. l.>.

Kinloch.—LARGE GAME SHOOTING IN THIBET AND THE
NORTH-WEST. By Capt. All.y. A. Kinloch. C.M.Z.S.. mth
Royal Ritle.s. Illustrated by Photo, tint. Second Series, in demy
4to., cloth, gilt. Rs. 15.

Sterndale.—SEONIiB : OR. CAMP LIFE ON THE SAPTURA
RANGE. A Tale <if Indian Adventure. By Rojilkt A. Steun-
dale, F.R.G.S. Illustrated by the Author. Demy Svo. R-s. 15.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY AND MEDICINE.
Birch.-GOODEVES HINTS FOIl THE MANAGEMENT AND

MEDICAL TREATMENT OF CHILDREN IN INDIA. By Kd-
WAUi> A- UikCH. M.D., Surgeon-Major. Seventh Kditioa. Crowu
8vo., cloth. Rm. 7.

‘‘I have no hc'^i^ation in saying that the present one is for many rea^oii:^

superior to its |ire*lece^H(»rs. It is >vrif(eii very carefully, anU with much
knowlc<lge ainl exfieriencc on Clio auihor'.s pari, u liil.st it pc>s^e^ses ihe grout
ailvaaiugo of bringing up the subject to the proent level o( Mdiical Ncicnce.*'

[ l>f. (iuudeve,

THE INDIAN COOKERY BOOK: A Practical Haiulbook to the
Kitchen in luilia. ailapted to the three Prejsiilencies

;
coutainieg

original and approved UecipeJi iu every Department of Indian
Cookery; Ro^npes for Siiiuzner Beveragea an<l Homo made Li-

queurs
;

Mcilicinal and other Reei]>cs; together with a variety
of tliingH worth knowing. By A Tuiuty-kivk Ykails’ Resides i

Crown i^vo. Its. 3.

Riddell.—INDIAN DOMESTIC ECONOMY AND RECEIPT BOOK.
With lliiulustarii Names. By Dr. R. ItiouKhL. Eighth Edition.

Royal 12mo. Its. 0.

Firminger.—A MANUAL OF GARDENING FOR BEaNGAL AND
UPPER INDIA. By T. A. C Honorary Member,
Agri.-IIorti. Society. Third Edition. 8vo., cloth, gilt. Rs. 10.

GOODEVE’S HINTS FOR THE GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF
CHlLDltE.V IN INDIA iu the absence of Professional Advice.
Entirely ru^written by Joseph Ewaut, 31.D. Limp doth. Rs. 2.
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Duke.—QUERIES AT A 3IESS TABLE: What shall wft ent

?

What shall wo drink? By JosnuA Dike. Surgeon. :ird Punjab

Cavalry, Author of *• Banting in India.” Feap. 8vo., cloth, gilt.

Rs. 2-4.
•

HOW TO GET THIN ; or. Banting in India. By J. Duke.
12mo., stiff cover. He. 1.

Fullerton.—THE FAMILY MEDICAL GUIDE, with Pl.iin Direc-

tion.H for the Treatmout of every Case, and n List of Metlicine?

required for any Household. By Geoboi; Fi’LLEUTon. Second

Edition, revised and improved 8vo., cloth. Rs 7-8.

Balfour.—ilANUAL FOR NURSES IN INDIA. r>y Dr. E. Bal-
FiiUB. Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo-. cloth. Hs 2.

Hogff.—PR.VCTICAL REMARKS CHIEFLY CONCERNING THE
HEALTH AND AILMENT OF EUROPEAN FAMILIES IN
INDI-V. with special reffrenco to Mat«Tnal Afunageincnt and
Domestic Economy. By Fuaa'cis R. IIocg. M D., Surgeou-Major.

Demy 8vo., boards. R.s. 2.

Hunter.-MEDICAL HINTS FOR THE DISTRICTS. AND COM-
PANI(»N TO THE DISTRICT MEDHTNE CHEST, arranged

for Govenimont Officials, tln-ir Families, nml Cainp-followiT.-*.

and for all who are cut off from oral Me*Hcal Advice By
GKOROr. YK.vTtj} Hunter, Surgeon, Bombay Army. Feup. 8vo..

cloth. Rs. ;i-8.

IIE.MiTn IN INDI.V :

' cdical Hints as to who should go there ;

how to retain Health • '.ere and on returning Home. By Geokoe
Yeates Hunter. Ibmo.. cloth, gilt. Rs. 2.

MEDICAL WORKS.
Russell.—THEORY OF MALARIA AND IN.IURIES OF THE

Sl’l.EEN. By E G. Russell. M.B., B.S.t.',, London. Demy 8vo.,

cloth, gilt. its. 8.

Hall.—CAUSES OF BLTNDNE.SS IN INDI.V. Treatment nud Curo.
with an Appendix on Hrperni' tropia. Diagnosis. \c. By Surgwn
Groferey C. Hall, ludiau .Medical Service. Fcap. 8vo., cloth,

gilt. ILs. 2.

Roy.—THE CAUSES. SYMPTOMS. AND TREATMENT OF BURD-
M’AN FEVER: or. The Epidemic Fever of Lower Bengal. By
OofAUL CiifNDEU Roy. M.D.. F.R.O.S., London (Exaiu.) 8vo.,

cloth. Rs. d-tj.

Dutt.—THE MATERIA MEDICA OF THE HINDUS. Compiled
from Snu.-«crit Jlcdieal Works by Udoy Chano Dutt : with a
Glo>>sary of ludiau Plants, by G. Kt.N'a, M.B., F.L.S. Demy. 8vo.,

cloth. Rs. ti.
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Ranking.—niDAYAT-UL-HUKUMA. A Hindustani Mnnaal for

th.* i?se of Indian Medical Officers. Native Doctors, and others.

By OEoncE S. A. Raxkin'g. B.A.. M.B., Cantab., Surgeon, OtU

Bengal Cavalry, lymo., sewed. Rs. 1*4.

Barnard. -CHOLERA MALIGNA is a Specific Acute Inflammation

of the Mucoius Tissue of the Small Intestines. By G. Baunaud.
8vo. Pamphlet. Re. 1.

Billing.-TUE NATURE AND TREATMENT OF ASIATIC CHO-
LERA. By AncHiBALD Billing. 12mo. Re. 1.

THE INDIAN ANNALS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. Nos. XXVIII
to XXXVII., January, 1877. Rs. 4 each.

Munro.—LEPROSY. By W. Munro, M.D.. C.M. 8vo., hoards. Rs. .3-4.

Chevers.-A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE MANAGEMENT
OF THE DISEASE OF THE HEART AND Oh AORTIO
ANEURISM, with especial reference to the Treatment of those

Disease-s in India. By Dr. Nobman Cheveus. Demy 8vo., cloth

Rs. 2-8.

Bose —PRINCIPLES OF RATIONAL THERAPEUTICS, com-

menced ns an Inquiry into the relative value of Quinine and

Arsenic in Ague. By Buolanatii Bose, M.D. Crown 8vo.

Rs. .3-4.

A NEW SYSTEM OF MEDICINE. entitle<l Recognizant Medicine

or. The State of the Sick. By Bholanatu Bo.se. 8vo. Rs. 7-8.

O’Shaughnessy.—THE BENGAL DISPENSATORY. Compiled

chi<'(ly from the works of Roxburgh. Wallich, Royle, Ainslie.

Wight, Arnoll. Pereira, Tee, Richard, and Liudlay, inclmling

tho Kesults of numerous Special Experinieuts, By W. B.

0'SilAUOHNES.sY. Largo 8vo ,
cloth. Ra. 8.

Martin—THE NATURE OF THE TISSUE-CHANGE KNOWN
AS FAl'TY DEGENERATION OF THE HEART. By J. MAR-
TIN, Medical Department. 8vo.. cloth. Re. 1.

Playfair.—A TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE
OF MIDWIFERY. By W. S. Playeaib, 5I.D. 2 voIb. 8vo.

Ra. 20.

Ram Narain Daes.—A MONOGRAPH OF TWO HUNDRED
“nd FORTY-EIGIIT CASES OF LATERAL LITHOTOMY
OPERATIONS performed in the North-3\ estern Provinces during

a period of twelve years, by Ram Narain Daks. Illustrated

by 230 Diagroms of Calculi, showing exterior and section, exe-

cuted iu Lithography- Pp. viii.i cloth. K». 10.

Robson.—UOMCEOPATIIY EXPOUNDED AND EXPOSED: a

Lecture. By W. Robson, M.D. 8vo. As. 8.
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SURVEYING.
Thuillier.—MAN’UAL OF SURVEYING FOR INDIA. Detailing

the mode of operations on the Trigonometrical. Topographical,
and Rercnne Surveys of Indio. By CoL H L. Thuillieb and
Col. Smytu. Revised and enlarged. Royal tiro., cloth. Rs. 12.

Scott —NOTES ON SURVEYING. For the use of Schools. By J.

Middleton Scott. C.E. Second Edition, dvo., stitched. Rc. 1.

Kelly.—HANDBOOK OF PRACTICAL SURVEYING FOR INDIA.
Especially dosigne-l as a Guide and Book of Ready Reference for

District Olficera. Planters. Municipalities, Court.s of Wnnls. and
Landholders and for the uso of Surveying Cln.'ses. Illustrated

with Plans, Diagrams. 6lc. By F. W. Kelly. .Second Edition.

Rs. 0.

THEOLOGICAL.
Welland.-EARTHLY AND HEAVENLY TRAINING; Sermoun

Iiroucbo<l to tbe Calcutta Voluuteers. Bj Rev. Wi:lland.
Pujier, tfcwcil. Rc. 1.

Biinerjde.—THE ARYAN WITNESS; or. Tbo Tcf»timony of Arran
Soriptun s in Corrohoratiou of IJililical History and tbe Rudimt ijts

of CUri.-'tian Doctrine, luclutliuif Di^nertationa on tho Oriiriiml

Home and Rvrly Advonture:! of Iudo*Aryaus. By Rev. K. M.
Hvo.. paper, U.». ; cloth, R>». 4.

DIALOiiUES ON THE UINDU PKILOSOPIIY, compririnf the
Nrava, thu Sunltbya, the Wdaut : to which is a<ldod a discu^s^iou

of the auth‘>ri:. of the Vedux. By Rev. K. M. Banciuee.
,

cloth. R#'. u*

The freely rendered into Beu^^ulee. 8vo.. cloth. Rs. 3*8.

Macdonald.—THE VEDIC RELIGION : or. Tho Creed and Prartiof*

of the Indio Aryan?*, three thou^antl yearn ayo. BytheRov. K. S.

MacDuSAU), ji.A. 8 VO., pp. 164, sowed. lU. 1-8.

Slater.—“GOD HF^VE.VLED. An Oatlino of Christian Truth, bein^r
;Kuudi»y Afternouu U^cturen doiirored to Edueate^l Hindus. Bv
Kcv. T. E. Slater. London Mi^^iion, 3Iadnis. Re. 1.

Temple—THE LORDS PRAYER TRANSLATED INTO THE
BO.IINGIJIDA. or S->uth An<lainau Laui'unge. Hy E. H. Man.
With Proface, Iiitroiluctioo. ami Notes by Lieut. R, C. Templk.
2Ut U. N. B. Fusiliers. Demy 8vo., cloth. R^. 3-8.

Long.-SCRIPXrUETRCTII IN ORIENTAL DRESS : or. Emblems
Exphiiiati.»ry nf Biblical Doctriuei^ and MoraD. With Parallel or
Illu.'^crative Refvrence?i to ProverW and Proverbial •Sayings in
the Arabic. Bengali, f’auare^o. Per-iau. Russian, Sanskrit. Xainil.

Tel**tru, and Vvdu Lun^^uapes. By Rev. J. Long. Half bound
Ivc. 1.



Poetry and Miscellaneous Literature. I'j

POETRY AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE.

AUph Cheem.—LAYS OF IXD; Poems. Grnve and Gay. Sixth

Etlition, enlarged, with additional Poems and Illustrations by the

Author. Cloth, gilt. Rs. 7.

UASIL ORMOND.” and “ Christalwl's Love:” Metrical Tales of

English Life. By ALipu Cheem, Author of “Lays of Ind,

Rs. 3-8.

THE MEMOIR OF THE LATE JUSTICE ONOOCOOL CHUNDER
JIOOKERJEE. A Verbatim reprint. 12mo. Rs. 1 8.

Ghose.—LIBERAL EDUCATION IN INDIA. A Paper read at a

Meeting of the Bethune Society on the 2l6t March, 1H<8. By
Nagendra Nath Gho.se. Barrister-at-Law. 8vo., sewed. Re. l.

INDIAN VIEWS OF ENGLAND: the Effects of Observation of

England upon Indian Ideas and Institutions. By Nagendra
Nath Ghose. Demy Svo., stitched. Re. 1.

Lone —THREE TIIOU.SAND BENGALI PROVERBS AND PRO-
VERBIAL SAYING.S ILLUSTRATING NATIVE LIFE AM)
FEELING AMONG RYOTS AND WOMEN. By Rev. J. Long.

12mo., paper. A«. 8.

Maine.-THE EFFECTS OF OBSERVATION OF INDIA UPON
MODERN THOUGHT. By Sir Henry Sumner Maine, h-C.h.I..

LL.D ,
the Rede Lecture. 187'). Svo. Re. 1-

Dutt.-A VISION OF SUMERU AND OTHER POEMS. By

Shoshee CnUNDEU Dutt. With Portrait of the Author. Svo.

cloth, XU. 5.

Mookenee.-DURGESA NANDINI : or. The Ckiektain's D.\rGH-

TER A Bengali Romance by B.knkIM CHANHH.v Chattlicikk.

Translated into English Prose by Chauu Chandra Mookerjee.

8vo., cloth Its. 2-8.

STORIES OF THE INDIAN OPERAS. 8vo., stitched. Rs. 2.

Tawney.—TWO CENTURIES OF BIIARTRIIIARI. By C. H.

Tawnky, Professor, Presidency College, Calcutta. 12mo., clotli.

Rs. 2.

Sterndale—THE AFGHAN KNIFE By Rorert Armitage

Steicndai.k. F.n.GS.. Author of •« Sconce, or Camp Life on the

Satpura Kuiiye/* Po?4t 8vo. Its. 4*4.

LIFE IN THE MOFUSSIL : or, The Civilian in Lower Bengal.

By an Ex-Civjlian. 2 vols. Rs. 10.

Mitchell.—IN INDIA. Skotchea of In.linn Life and Travel from

Letters and Journals. By Mrs. Murray JIitchell. bq. lOmo..

cloth. Rs. 2-8.

Day.—GOVINDA SAMANTA ;
or. Tlie History of a Bengal .Ryot.

By the Rev. Lal Beiiari Day. Crown 8\-o. Rs. 1-4.
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Grant.—RURAL LIFE IN BENGAL. UluPtratiTC of Ang-lo-Indian

Suburban Life ; the Habits of the Rural Classes ; the varied

Produce of the Soil and Seasons, and the Culture and Jlanufac-

ture of Indigo. B7C.ORA.KT. Illustrated with 160 Engrovings.

Kojal 8to., cloth« Its. C*8.

ANGLO-INDIAN DOMESTIC LIFE. By the Author of “Rural

Life in Benpal.’* Profusely illustrated, A new Elitioa abrid^d

nucl re-written with the Original and other Illustrations selected

by the late COLESWOBTHY Gbakt. In jtreparation.

DIRECTORIES, EXAMINATION MANUALS,
TABLES, &C.

THACKER’S BENGAL DIRECTORY. Comprising, amongst other

information. Official Directory :
Military Directory

;
Mofussil

Directory : Commercial Directory : Trades Directory
;

Street

DiiecUiry. Calcutta ; Alphabetical List of Residents in Bengal
Presidency. Sorentccuth Annual Publication. Royal Svo., cloth,

Rs. 14 cosh
;
Rs. 16 credit.

BENG.VL OBITUARY: a Compilation of Tablets and luscriptions :

with Directory, Biographical Sketches, aud Memoirs. Royal 6vo.,

cloth Rs. 6.

CIVIL LIST FOR THE LOWER PROVINCES OF BENGAL.
Published quarterly. Rs 3.

CALCUTTA UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, containing the Acte in-

corporating the University and authorizing it to grant Degrees

—

Bye-Laws— Regulations for nil the Examiuatious. with lists of
subjects and Text-Books—The University List of Fellows. Affi-

liated luBtitutioas. Grailuates, Ac., aud Papers set nt the l&nt

E-xaiuinatious in all Degrees. Demy ^vo., cloth. Rs. 6.

Grtmloy— RULES FOR THE DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS
OF .1UNIOR MEMBERS OF THE COVENANTED CIVIL SER-
VICE. the Subordinate Executive Service, the Non-Regulation
Commission. Police and Opium Departments

;
including a Selec-

tion of Exainiuatiou Papers, in which arc iucun'orato<l »peoimenn
of questions iu Bentham's Theory of Loiiislution. Political Eco-
uomy, History of India. For the Examinatiou of (JamUdates for
admis-oiou iuto the Stall Cori)s. nud of Officers in the Political
Department. By W. H. Gri.ulf.y. C S„ Secretary to the Central
Examination Committee, Svo

.
boards Its. 6.

GUIDE TO THE SUBORDINATE CIVIL SERVICE F.NAMTVA.
TIONS, including a Stdection from the Questions set in previous
Examinations and the Orders of Government on the subject. By
W, II. Gulmlev. yvo., boar<ls. Rs. 1.

THE HUNDRED YEARS’ ANGLO-CIIINESE CALENDAR, from
1776 to 1876. 8vo., stitched. Rs. 7.
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Jarrett—A MAN’UALOF TO Tnr
IN OKIENTAL LANGUAGES HELD lIIROLGHOUl lllb

BENGAL PRESIDENCY, containiug the latest Orders

inentof Iiulia. establisliinjr the Tests

Officers. Graded Officers of the Ediicational
'‘"f

the Uncovenauted Service, with Specimens

the various Examinations. By H. S. Jakrext, Secretary to the

Board of Examiners. Stitchwl. 2-8*

Tables.

Merces —TABLES OF EXCHANGE. A New Edition, showing the

“^""con;ersion of English Money into Indian Currency a..d rn.

rrr<af. calculated for every K.th of a Penny, from la. W. to .hL

per Rupee. Dy F. A. D'Meuces. 8vo. Rs. 8.

TABLES OF INTEREST, ehowing the Interest of any sum from

a pie to lOO.oiii) rupees, at any rate from 1 to l.j per cent, per

annum, reckoning :hiO and rHi.', dny^ to the year. By I-. A.

D Mekces. New E<litiou. Demy bvo., bound. Its. -I.

TABLFS OF INCOME. WAGES. RENTS, kc., for months of 2fs

2y. 30. and ;H days :
from 4 annas to lO.lKM) rupees. ad% auemg .y

1 rui>ce to 100 rupees. By F. A. D Meuces. 1-cap. »vo. Us. l-b

THE HANDY CALCULATOR, showing the cost of

Number, per dor.en. per hundrcl.

BO many seers and chittacks per rupee ;

Income. Wages. &c.,audMeighU. By F. A. D MLntl.s. 1-mo..

pi>. 2G4. 8*

Spens.-TIIE INDIAN READY-RECKONER.
^ for a.'^certaiuiiM'- thrj value of any number of Articlt.-. \c.. troi i

f pies to rZl^c-s. al.o ™,le» of W-n^c. f™"'
,1 R. 1-12

rui>ec8, ami other useful lublci#. By Capt. A. 1. iM J*-

Todivala.-MERCHANTS’ AND BANKERS' .COMPANION; or.

'Jubles for calculating lntere.st and Commission, t^iKht amt

l-:xchange8 between India. England, and Chum, in

St* rlin^ nnd DuHars With Tabled to show the

change and Prices of Bullion. By Masekji Iva\asI! Iouinala

Royal 8vo. Rs. 12.

the languages of INDIA.

llindnstani.

apatrttt MAHFIL Printed in Urdu. For the use of the Junior

oVd« JUiS;:-. I.K.ian Civil Svrvjc^s.

Fourth Eilition. Uevisod and corrected by W . Nassau Lees,

LL.D. bvo., paper. Ua. d.
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FISAXAH-T-AJAIB OF MJRZA ALI BEG SUHUR. New and
Re>’i8ed Edition. For Eb:amination for Degrees of Honour in
Urdu. 8vo. Ha. 4.

Lower Standard. — HINDUSTANI SELECTIONS FOR THE
LOWER STANDARD EXAMINATION; being Selections from
the Bagb-o-Bahar and History of India. 8vo. Ra 2-8.

Higher Standard.—HINDUSTANI SELECTIONS FOR THE
HIGHER STANDARD : being Selections from the Bagb-o-Babar
and I’remsagur. 8vo., stitched. Rs. 4-8.

IKHWAN-US-SAFA. IN URDU. Fourth E4lition. rcriaed and cor-
rected. For Examination, High Proficiency in Urdu. 8vo. Ra. H.

NUZR-I-BE-NUZEER, IN URDU. Third Edition. rcvi.«ed and cor-
rected. For Examination, High Proficiency in Urdu. 8vo.
Rs. 3.

NAZR-I-BI-NAZIR. Translated from Urdu by C. W. Bowdleii
Bell. 8vo.. stitched Rs. 4-8.

NAZR-I-BI-NAZIR
; or. Tlie Incomparable Pros© of Mecr Hussen.

Literally tronslated by Capt. M. II. Coi’liT. 8vo
,

stitched.
Rs. u-8.

Stapley.—GRADUATED TRANSLATION EXERCISES. Part II—
Enplish'Urdu. Urdu-Englinh. With Rules, niul Remark.^ for tbo
gui<Iaiic'C and as.xistancc of Native Teachers and Students. By
L. A. Stapley. 8vo.. paper. Aus. 6.

KULLIYAT-I-SAUDA 0»' MIRZA RAFI-US-SAUD.A. Extracts
from, in Urdu. Fe Examioatiou for Degrees of Houour iu
Urdu. 4to. Rs. 4.

MUSNAAVIY.VT OF MIRZA RAFI-U.S-SAUD.V. For Candidates for
the High Proficiency Examination in Unlu. Sewed. As, 12.

Court.-SELECTIONS FROM THE KULLIYAT-I-SAUDA. Tho
parts appointcil for the High Proficiency Examination. Literally
translated by Capt. M. H. Court. 8vo.. paiwr. Rs. 3.

Yates.-INTRODUCTION TO THE HINDUSTANI LANGUAGE.
Eighth Etlifiun. improved. By Rev. W. Yates. In Roman
Character. Its 5. In Persian Character, Third Edition. Rs. 0.

URDU ENTRANCE COURSE. Selections appointed by tho Cal-
cutta University, Poetry. As 12 ; Prose. As. 10.

Jarrett.-TRANSLATION OF THE HINDU PERIOD OF MARSH-MAN S ^I^5TORA for the ijower Standard Examination. By
Major H. S. Jaurktt. 8vo. Rs. 1-4.

Boll. THE RAJNITI OF LALLU LALA. Translated from the
Braj Bha.sha by C. W. Buwdler Bell. 8vo.. stitched. Rs. 6.

B^TAL PACHEESEE; or. Tho Twenty-five Tales of a Demon.
Reprinted from the New E<iitiou of Esbwar Chandra Vidynsagar
iu Hindi. Second Edition. Rs. 3.
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Thotnpson.-A DICTIONARY IN HINDI AND ENGLISH Com.

piled from approve*! Authorities Second Edition. By J. 1.

Thompson*. Royal Sov., paper. Ra. 10.

Sanscrit.

Tawnev —UTTARA RAMA CHARITTA. a Sanscrit Drama by

^ Bhn^abbute. Tranelat«.l into English Prose by C. R. lAWNEi.

Professor, Presidency College. Calcutta. Sewed. «« ‘-b-

THE MALAVIKAGXIMITHA: a Sanscrit Play by Kalidasa. Liter-

nlV translated into English Prose by C U. Tawney, Professor.

Prfr-^ifl<*ncr CollCff6. Calcutta. 12 ibo., cloth* ICs. _

TWO CENTURIES OF BUARTIUHAUI By
^

Professor, Pre^^idency College. Calcutta. Umo-, cloth. TL.

KUMAR OF nuoisA'* M'ith Kotes and Explnna-

tions in English. By Rev. K. W. B.tNEiuEE. Thud EAiliou.

rIgHUVANSa' By‘'kAUDA^ -With Notes and Grammatical

Fxolanatious. By Rev. K. M. B-VNEIURE. 8vo.. paper. No. 1

JSlws R. 2. No. 2 (Cantos 4-11). Rs. 3. The two part.s

together, Its. 4.

^ A <;tV^rRIT AND ENGBISn DICTIONARY;

“ing an abridgmen^of Professor Wilsons DictionarJ^ ^
Appendix explaining the use of Alhxes in Sanscrit. By Pandii

Ram Jasak. Royal 8vo.. cloth. Rs. 10.

wrmGN’S DICTIONARY IN SANSCRIT AND ENGLISH : trans-

i' nnionded and enlarged from an original Coinpil.alioii

prSri^S^ hf learned NutiJes for the College of Fort William.

?hird Edition. By JAOUS Mohana 1 aiikalanka and Khltilu

MoHANA Mukbiueb. 4to., bouud. R». lo.

Pension.

A’ARAS-I-BOZORGAN ;
being an Obituary of Fious and

Moslims. from the hegiuuing of Islam to the Middle of ^ho I-

Century of the Hijlrah. E.lited m Persian by Col. W. N. Lli.s

and Kabik Aldik Ahmed. 8vo ,
paper. Its. l-s.

GULISTAN OF SADY. Edited in Persian, with Punctnation and

the necessary Vowel-mark-. Third E,lition,
^

By Col. W. N. Lbes. For Exammatioo, High Prohcicucy la

l^crbiaD. 8vo. R«* 5*

IQD-I-GUL; being a Selection from the Gnllistau and Anwari

Sohuili. For Examination, Higher Standard, its. >.

IQD-I-MANZUM :
being a Selection from

E<lited by Kabib Aldin Ahmed. Second Edition, ioi Exumm

atioBf Higher Standard* 8vo. Rs* 2,
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SELECTIONS FROM THE SHAH NAMAH. For the De^ee of
Honor Examination in Persian. For Officers in the Military and
Civil Service.s. By Major H. S. jABBeTT, Published by Authority.

Lees's Persian Serie.t :

—

I"—ZAWABIT-I-FARSI ; or. A Persian Grammar in Oordoo. Pre-
pared by Add-hl-IIuqq. Seventh Edition. 12mo. Aa. 6.

IV.—IQI)-I-L.\ALI
: or. A Persian Poetical Reader, No. 1. containing

the Pand-Nama or Karima and the Tarjibaud, called Mamoqni-
raan. Second Edition. lL>mo. Aa. 4.

V.—IQD-I-MAR.IAN
: or. Persian Poetical Reader, No. 2. containing

the Pand-Nama of Farid Aldin Attar and tho Quiccah-i-Yoosof ;

being an extract from Jami's Poem Yoosof and Zalaikha. Se-
cond E^lition. «vo. Aa. 8.

MODERN PERSI.W PHRASES. By an Officer of the Hyderabad
Contingent. Reused by Aka Mibza Zenul Abidees Sueebazee.
Svo., cloth. Rs.

PERSIAN SELFA^TIONS FOR FIRST ART COURSE, Ra. 1-4
;

For B. A. Course. Rs. 2-8.

Arabic.

ALIF L.MLA (THE); or. Book of the Thousand Nighta and one
Night. Eilited by Sir W. II. M.tcSAOnXE.N. 4 vola. royol Svo.,
(all remaining enpio.^ Hoiletl). Rs. 2.>.

ARAIUn SEr,ECTl«.>NS FOR THE ENTR.\NCE EXAMINATION
entitled Sullnui-,il-A ah. 8ro.. cloth. Rs 3-S.

ARABIC SELECTION.S FUR THE FIR.ST ARTS EXA>UNATION.
8vo.. cloth. R*. 2-x.

Hayes.—S\'NOP.sr.S OF THE GRAMMAR OF MODERN ARABIC.
With a Vocabulary and Dialogues. By Capt. F. F. C. UAYEa,
Fcap. .'Svo., I'lipor. lls. 2.

K.VLURI. IN .VHABIC, Elite<l by Col. \V. N. Lee3 and Maulavi
A nn-fL-IIt-gy. 8vo. Ri. 2.

KASIIAF : Iteiiigtho Conimontary on the Koran. By ABL-KASiii
Muhm.vd. Jvols. 4to. Rs. 2o.

Lecs's Arafiir Si ries :

—

I.—APABir INFLEPTION. 12mo. As. 4.
II—ARABIC SYNTAX. i:mo. As. 4

III.-TUIIFAT-UL-TALIBIN. 12uio. As. 4.

Pukshto.

Bellew.-A DICTIONARY OF THE PUKHTO OR PUKSHTO LAN-
(.tCA<»L. In which tho words are traced to their sources in tho
ludiuu aud Persian Laugu.ages. By II. \V. Bellew. 4to., cloth.

» 1 .

1
«

N
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A GRAMMAR OF THE TUKHTO Oil PUKr^HTO LANGUAGE
on a new and improved sysU*m. combining brevity with

utility, and including Exercises and

litate the acciuisitiou of the CoUocinial. By U. \\ . Ullllw.

4to., cloth. 10-y.

Vaughan.-A GRAMMAR OF THE PUKSHTO LANGUAGE as

spoken in the Trans-Teriitorios under British Rule. By Capt. J.

L. Vaughan. »vo., paper. Us. 4.

Bengali.

STAPLEY'S GRADUATED TRANSLATION EXERCISES adapted

to the Bengali Language. Bvo. As. 6.

THE LITERATURE OF BENGAL, from the earliest times to the

present day. By Aucyhai:. With Extracts, l-ino.. stitchixl.

Uc. 1.

Mendea -ABRIDGMENT OF JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, English

“ and Bengali. 5>ud Edition. By Jon.s Mknuus. bvo., cloth.

Rs o.

Y VTES’S INRODUCTION TO THE BENGALI LANGUAGE. Ed*^*

ed l/y J Wknguk. Vol. I.-Gru.nm,.. .....1 li.a.k-r. «vo dotb.

Rs. 5 ;
Vol. II.—Selection from Bengali Literature, bvo. Rs. o.

Glossaries.

CarncffY — K^CHAKI TECHNICALITIES; or, A Glossary of

^ Te?ms-Rural. OlUcial. and G<-n.Tal-in daily use in the Courts

of Law. and iu ilh^^t^utiou of tbo Ueuiires. Customs. Arts, and

Manufcatures of Hindustuu. ByP.CAUNCOY. Demy bvo., cloth.

Rs. 12.

Durga Prasad.-A GUIDE TO LEGAL TRANSLATION ;
or A

Odlcctioii of Words and Phrases uscil iii the 1 liuislation of

Legal Papers from Urdu to English. By Duuga PiiasAD. bvo.,

cloth. Rs. u.

Ra.jesdua Lala MiriKA. Demy bvo .
.stitched. As. b.

WohinRon -DICTIONARY OF LAW AND OTHER TERMS com-

® mon?” mnplSy^l iu tbo Court, of IlvuKal,

Commercial Words and Idiomatic 1 hniscs, lu Lu^lish and

Bengali. By John Roihnso.n’. bvo. l^s. o.
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EDUCATIONAL WOEKS.
Including Macmillan 6: Co.'i English Series of “ Text hooks for

Indian Schools ” (English prices at the Exchange of the day).

ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

MILTON’S ODE ON THE MORNING OF CHRIST'S NATIVITY.
With Notes (Todd's). Fcap. iJvo., limp. As. 4.

A GUIDE TO ENGLISH PARSING. By H. P. Jacob. Fcap. Sro.

As. 4.

LAMBS TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE. Thacker, Spink, S: Co.8
School Edition. Fcap., cloth. As. 12.

SELECTIONS FROM MODERN ENGUSH LITERATURE. By E.

Llthouidge. Svo.. cloth. Rs. 2.

FIRST ARTS COURSE FOR 1881. Authorized by the Calcntta
University. 8vo. cloth. Rs. 5.

ENGLISH CLASSICS FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS : Goldsmith's Desert-
ed Village. Eliiod by G. W. Forbest and Stour. As. 12.

EASY SELECTIONS fre^ Slodern English Literature. By E. Leth-
URIDGE. 1«. r;,/.

A SERIES OF SIX ENGLISH READING-BOOKS. For Indian
Children. By Peary Chuus Sircar. Revised by E. Lkthbridok.
First, W.; Second, Cd.; Third, 8d.

;
Fourth, Ir. ; Fifth, li. 2t/.

;

Sixth, t.Y. '3d.

HINTS ON THE STUDY OF ENGLISH. By F. J. Rows and W.
T. Webb. Demy 8vo., cloth. Rs. 2-8.

A COMPANION READER to '‘Hints on the Study of English."
Demy 8vo., paper. Rs. 1-4.

THE STUDENT'.S COMPANION TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR. Com-
piled from University Examiuatiou Papers. By J. TANJfoCK,
Nizamut College, Moorshedabad. 8vo., stitched. As. 8 : Supple-
ment, 187(i.

A KEY TO TANNOCK S STUDENT’S COMPANION TO ENGLISH.
ByG. A.Louuimeb. 8vo.. sewed. As. 8.

ENGLISH PEOPLE AND THEIR LANGUAGE. Translated from
the German of Loth by G. H. Tawxey. Stitche<l. As. 8.

A PRIMER OF ENGLISH GRAMMAR. For Indian Students. By
the Rev. R. Mubbis, M.A., LL.D. U.
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A SHORT niSTORT OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE. By Thomas
Edwards, F.E. Fcap. 8to. Rs. 1-4.

GEOGRAPHY.

A GEOGRAPHICAL READER AND COMPANION TO THE ATLAS.

By C. B. Clarke, M.A 28.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. For Indian Stmler.ts. By H. F. Blax-

FORD. Associate of the Royal School of Mines. Director-General

of the Indian Meteorological Department. 2i. 6/1.

HISTORY.

THE WORLD’S HISTORY. Compiled under the direction of E.

Lethbridge, M A. Second Edition. 1#.

AN EASY INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY OP INDIA.

Second Edition. By E. Lf-THBBIDGE, M.A. U. 6/L

A HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Second Edition. Compiled under the

direction of E. Lethbridge. M.A. 1/f. Gil.

AN EASY INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY
OF BENGAL. Second Edition. By E. Lethbridge, M.A. 1«. t/i.

MATHEMATICS.

EUCLID’S ELEMENTS OF GEOMETRY. Part. I.,

First Four Books, with Notes, &c. By P. Ghosh.

clotli^ Ra. 1*8.

contftining the

Sewed, Ke. 1*4 ;

A CHAPTER OF DECIMALS. By J. M. Aldis, M.A. IGmo.,

etitclied. Re. K

ARI'I’IIMETIC FOR BEGINNERS, designed for the use of Junior

CladBes, to which are appended Exctcibcb m Mental Arithmetic.

By Charles D’Crux, Bengal Academy. ICiuo. As. 6.

SOLUTIONS OF EXERCISES FROM TODIIUNTER'S MENSU-
RATION. Including Surveying, and an Appendix. By P. Ghosh.

I'iDio. Rfi. 1-8.

ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON MECHANICS. By F. W. Ste-

FHENSON. Stitched, 8vo. Rh. 2-8.

ARITHMETIC WITH ANSWERS. For Indian Studonta. By Bar-

nard Smith, M.A. 2*.

This EdiUon of Barnard Smith’s Arithmetic contains the

TaVdes of M'eighte, Measures, and Currency, as well a-s the Engii-'.n

Tables ; and Examples fully worked out. and very numerous Ques-

tions for practice, baaed on the Tables, have been inserted under

CAch rules.
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ALGEBRA. For Indian Students. Bj I. Todbunteb, M.A., F.R. 3.

2^. i)d.

THE FIRST FOUR BOOKS OF EUCLID. With Xotea. Appendix,
and Exercises. By I. Todhcnter, 5I.A., F.R.S. 2^.

ELEMENTARY MENSURATION AND LAND SURVEYING. For
Indian Students. By I. Todhcsteb, M.A., F.R.S. 2i.

This Edition of Todhiinter’s Mensuration has been prepared spe-

cially for Entrance Candidates, and contains on Appendix on Practical
Surveying in India.

NOTES ON PRACTICAL GEOMETRY AND THE CONSTRUCTION
OF SCALES. By J. M. Scott. 2ud Edition. Svo,, stitched. Re. 1.

THE ELEMENTS OF ALGEBRA, by James Wc -n
;

rcmotleileil.

simplilied. and adapted for general use in schools, wi-lh numerous
Exercises and Ex.amination Papers. Part I. Fur Eutriiuce
Candidates. By P. Guosu. 12mo.. cloth. Pvs. 1-8.

MISCELLANEOUS ARITHMETICAL QUESTIONS selected from
various Koiirces. With neat and concise Solutions. By Edward
Fell, li’nio. Rs. 2.

ELEMENTARY TIIFATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOJIETRY. With
Exiuiiirntii'i'

;
ors and Exnm]»lee. Dc>icrned for the use of

the (b»virii. •• 111 Colh-gos of India, and Schools nlllliated to

the l'lliver^.:^ I'f Calcutta. By E. WiLiioT. Pp. 70. t«vo., cloth,

Rs. 2-12.

ALGEBRAICAL EXERCISES WITH SOLUTIONS. For Students
lirepariug for the Entrance E.taminatiou of the Calcutta Uni-
versity. By Sauat Cjia-Ndila MUKHorADUVAY, JLA. 12ino.,

stiff cover. Rs. l-I.

ELEMENTARY D\'NAMICS. with numerous E-xauiples. By W. G.
WlLLsuX. Second Edition, by J. WiLLSi'N. Crown 8vo. Rs.

BENGALI.

BENGALI ENTRANCE COURSE. Entrance Examination. Rs. 1-0.

THE WORLD'S TTISTORY. Compiled under the direction of E.

LLXiiiiRiDiiC, M.A. TinusLitcd into Bengali. Demy bvo. As. 8.

AN EASY INTRODUmON TO THE UI.'^TOUY AND UEOGUA-
PilY (iF BENG.\L. I'or the Junior Classes in Schools. By E.
Llthuiiiucji:, M.A. Trnuslutcd into Bengali. Demy 8vo. Ro. 1.

A PRLMER OF CHEMISTRY. By U. H RoscoE. Translated into

Bengali. Deuiy fivo. As. 8.
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STAPLEY'S GRADUATED TRANSLATION EXERCISES, adapted

to tlie Bengali Language. As. 8.

ELElilENTS OF EUCLID. First two Rooks. With Notes and Exer-

cises. Translated into Bengali. Demy 8vo. As. ti.

mensuration for beginners. With numerou.s Exainplos.

By I, TouHONTEU, M.A.. F.R.S. Translatetl mto Bengali. Demy

8vo. As. 12.

T'YT'T>\rTFn cn VPTERS FROM TRE RUDIMENTS OF PRYSI-EXTRACT^ Cn VP
INDIAN SCHOOL^. By II. F. B.-VN-

?o.a. Transfate^ Bengali by B.VBuo Pu..SA ChaNOUA

Datta for the Author. As. 10.

AV vACiY INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY OF INDIA. By

K ll™ ™»G " M A. Trau.l..t.,l hy BA.iuo lUua.KA PuA-

8ASNA SIUKiiUJKE. Demy 8vo. Re. 1.

METAPHYSICS.

THE ELICMENTS OF THE PSYCHOLOGY OF COGNITION. By

R. JauDI.NE. Crown 8vo. Ga. Gf/.

anatVSIS OF SIR WILLIAM II.VMILTONS LECTURES ON
^ JIETAPHYSICS, with Dissertations and Copious Note^ By M-

CAUEV FISK. Author of au “Analysis of Dr. Thos. Red s In-

quiry into the Himiau Mind.” Us. 2.

ANALYSIS OF REIDS INQUIRY INTO THE HU5I.VN MIND,

liy W. 0. Fink. With Notes. »vo., stitched. Us. 1-b.

LECTURES ON METAPHYSICS. By Sir M’illiam Hamiltox,

Bart. 2 vols. 8vo., cloth. Its. 9.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE HUMAN MIND ON THE PRINCIPLES.

OF^ COMMON SENSE. By TuoiiAS Ubid. D.D. bvo., cloth.

R». 1-4.

LATIN.

«;ftFCTA POETICA. The Selection adopted by the CalcutU Uni-

versity Part I., Selcc^^^^ i8mo., cloth. Re. 1

Translation. Uc. 1.

RPiTFPTA POETICA. The Selections adopted by the Calcutta Uni-

‘’^‘^vor.ity Srit S..lectiop» from Cunullas ‘

'“TrlT'
Martial, Aulus, Persiub, Juvcual. lbwo., cloth. Uo. 1. Iraus

latiou. Ue« 1.

ARNOLDS ECLOGCE OVIDIAN^. A Translation. Fcap. 8vo.,

sewed, lie. 1«
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INDIAN LAW PUBLICATIONS.

Civil Procedure.

Code of Civil Procedure (The)
;
being Act X of 1877.

With Notes, nod Appendix, containing Cturters of nii the High
Courts, Privj Council Appeals, Orders, Rules, The Limitation

and Specific Relief Acts ; with Copious Index. By L. F.

Delves Bruoghton, assisted by W. F. Agxew and 6. S. Hbn-
DEBsoif. Royal 8vo. Reduced to Rs. 18.

Evidence.

The Law of Evidence (Act I of 1872, with Amendments).
Wiih a Comiuciitary, Notes, Ac. Third Fditiou. By C. D.
Field. Demy 8vu., cloth. Rs. 18.

Contracts.

The Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872). With a Com-
mentury, critical, explanatory, aud illustratire. By C. C.

MACB.iB. 8vo., cloth. Rs. 10.

The Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872), and the SpeciHc
Relief Act (I 1»77). With a full Commeutury. By D.
SLTUBBLA^D. .oyol 8Vu., clotb. Rd. 10.

The Contract Act (IX of 1872), With an Introduction
and Expliinatory Notes. By the Mon. M. S. Cunningham,
M.A.,und li. H. Shepuabd, M.A. Third Edition. Demy 8vu.,
cloth. Rs. 14.

Criminal Law.

The Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X of 1872), and
other Laws relating to the Froeeduro in the Criminal Court
of British India. With Notes and Abstracts of the Intcrpre*
tations by the High Courts. Fifth Edition. By H. T. Fbinsbp,
C.S. Cloth. With addeudo. Royal 8vo. Rs. 16.

The Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 18G0), and other
Laws and Acts of Parliament relating tt» the Criminnl Courts
of Itnlia. With Notes containing the Rulings of the Nizamut
Adawlut on points of Procedure aud Decisions of the High Court
of Calcutta. By J. O’KiNEALX. Second Edition. Royal 8vo.
Rs. 14.

^

\

\
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The Indian Magistrate’s Guide : an Introduction to the

Judicial Duties Uiigistratcs and Justices of the Peace in

India. I3y Sib Benson Maxweli.. E<lited fur India by L.

P. Delves Bboughton, B.A., Barrister-at-law. 8vo., cloth.

Us. 12.

The Penal Code, Act XLV of 18G0 (Fifth Edition), as

.amended by later Enactments. With Uiilin;'.s of nil the High

Courts and Chief Courts in India. By Fe.suall Cubrie. 8vo.,

cloth. Us. 8.

The Indian Code of Criminal Procedure. With Rulings

of all the High c«)urts in India and the Chief Cemrts of tlio

Provinces. With a ciipious Inde.v. (Fifth Edition.) By Fen-

DALL CUBBIE. 8vo., clotb. Us. 10-8.

Pocket Penal, Criminal Proce«lure, and Police Codes

:

Acts XLV of 18(50, X of 1872, V of 1861, VI of 1804, XXXI
of 1867, and XXVII of 1870. Limp cloth. Us. 4.

Divorce.

The Law of Divorce in India
;
being the Indian Divorce

Act. With Notes and forms of Pleading. By C. C. Macrae.
Cloth. Us. 10.

Insolvency.

The Law and Practice of Insolvency in Iiulia, being 11

and 12 Viet., cn[). 21. AVith Notes an<l Kulcs and (.Irders of

the High Courts t)f Calcnlla, Madras, and Boinhiiy. By iIenky

Millett and FitBOEBicit Clabke. Cloth, 8vo. Us. 8.

Joint Stock Comjxtnics.

The Indian Companies' Act, 18(50 (Act X of 18GG). With
an Appendix and Notes. By Whitley Stokes. Uojal 8vo.

Us. 8.

Succession.

The Indian Succe.ssion Act, 180-3 (Act X of 18G3).

With n Coininciitnry, and (he Pnr.<ee Succession Act, 18(55,

Acls XII and XIII of 1855, nii.l the Acl.s relating to the

AdminiKtralor-Gencrol. With Notes. By Whitley Stokes.

8vo. PkS. 10.
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Mortgages.

Law of Moi-tf^a^e in Bengal and the North-West Pro-

vinces. By^A^^G. Macphkbsok, Ju(l}»e of the High Court of

Jiidicuturc. Sixth Edition. Demy 8vo. Rs. 10.

Registration.

The Indian "Rogistration Act (III of 1877). With Notes

(foiirtU ediiion of the Notes). By Carr-Stephen, Banistcr-

at-Law. Demy 8vo., cloth. Rs. 5.

Landlord and Tenant.

The Rent Law of Bengal, L. P. (Act VIII. 1809, B.C.).

with III! important U'lliiitis and Notes. By Jogindra CiiaM)Ra

Mavlik. 8vo., cloth, lls. 7-8.

The Law of Lan<lloi<l and Tenant as administered in

Bengal. By H. Bell, C.S. Second Edition. Cloth, large

8va. Ks. 7*8.

MisetUaneovs*

The Indian Law Examination Manual. Second Edition

Revised with all the new Laws. By I'exdall Curkie. Svo.

Rs. 5.

The Sea-Customs Law. 1878, and Tariff Act; with

Notes and Appendices. By W. 1I.Gri.mlet, Esq., B.A.,LL.B.,

C.8. Dciuy 8vo., cloth, Us. 7-8 ; Inteileuved, Rs. 8-8.

Legislative Acts.

Bengal Acts : the Legislative Acts (Unrepealed) of the

Lientenaiit-Govenuir of Bengal in Council. From 1862 to the

{

iresent. Annotated and edited, with Index, by Fred. Clarke,

ilsq,, Barrieter-at-Law. Ke. 22.

Lef^islative Acts published annually in continuation of

^Mr. Theobald's Edition. Royal 8vo., cloth— 1872, lls. 8 ; 1873,

1874, 1875. Rs. 5 each; 1876, Us. 6 ; 1877, Rs. 10; 1878, Rs. 6;

1879, Us. 5.
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Reports,

Indian Law Reports, published under Authority. The
Ilepoils appear in Moiitlily Purls, at Calcutta, Madras, Bombay,

and Alliihabiul, and comprise four Series,— the Cases Ijeaid by

the Privy Council on ap[»cal from each High Court are re))orled

in the Series for that High Court. Annual Subscription,

Us. 47-8.

Jud^anents of the Privy Council on Appeals from India.

?83l to 1877 iiy SuTiiBBLAND* III puper cover, lU. 16,

VoL II, 1868 to 1877, Us. 20. Tlie two vols. together, Us. 30-

Digests.

The Indian Di^'e.st : a complete Index to the Reported

Cases of the High Courts esiubli.shed in India. .Second Ldition.

By U. CoWELLrUarrister-ut-Law. Koyal 8vo., cloth. Keduced

to Ks. 12.

Tho Digest of Indian Law Reports : a Compendium of

the Kulim's of the High Court of Calcutta from I8G2. and ot

the Privy Council from ISSl to 1876. By D. Sutheblam>,

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. Iiupl. 8vo. Us. 20.

A Di'rcst of the Case.s reported in the Bengal Law
UcM.orts, 1868 to 1875. By J. V. WoonMAK. Banister-at.

Law. Iloyul 8vo., cloth. Us. 16.

Tagore Law Lectures.

The Hindu Law; being a Treatise on the Law adminis-

tered exclusively to Hindus by the British Courts m India.

(1870.) By lltuuEBT Cowell. Uoyal 8vo., cloiu* Its. 1*2.

Thp Hindu Law ;
being a Treatise on the Law adminis-

tered c.xcliisivuly to liindus by the British Courts in India.

(1871.) By Ukhdebt Cowell. Uoyal 8vo., clo(u. its. o.

Histoi-y and Constitution of the Courts and Legislative

Auihorilics. (1872.) By Hebdebt Cowell. Uoyal 8vo., cloth.

Ub. 8.

Mahomedan Law; a
the Suunis of Iruliu.

bvo., cloth. Us. !>.

Digest of the Laws applicable to

(1875.) By SUAAIA Cuuax SiBCAB. Uoyal
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.\Jali>'inodan Law: beini^ a Digest t»f tlie Sunni CVuleo o
in part, ami of llic IiuainyaU Ciide. {Itt74-) JJy S>i\ma Cuubn
S rucAB. Iloyul bvo., cloib. lU. 9.

Tile Law relatinj^ to the Land Tenure'^ of Lower
iiy Ahtiico I’uiLMrs. Knya) bvo., doth. Us. 10,

Tin* i^iiw relating' to Morti^age in India. (I.s 7(».) By
Uasu UfcUARi Gho^f. Koyal 8vo., cloili. Us. 10.

Thf Law relating to Minors in Bengal.
( 1 .S77 .) By E.

.1. Tbevei.t.an. Ui>yal 8vo., clotb, Ks. 10.

‘i'll.’ Hindu Law of Marriage and Striilliana. ('1^7'^.)

I>y Gomuimj Dcrss U.vNEtijLi:. Ui»yal Svo., cloth. Us, lo.

t
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THACKER, SPIKK, &
Soolisellers, publishers, ^tationer^s, |

^

6 a 6, GOy£RNM£f^T PLAC£, CAUCU'/tA.''^^^ ^

BOOKS IN ALL CLASSES OF LITERATURE
BOOKS printed and got up in the best style.

TESTIMONIALS, CLUB & MESS ACCOUNTS. INVITES
and all kinds of printing expeditiously and neatly done.

Suppliers of
«^APER AND ENVELOPES of all kinds : for Comxner-

cial. Official, and Domestic use.

.RTISTS* MATERIALS, chiefly Winsor and Newton’s,
of the freshest and best qualities.

FANCY GOODS—SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
STATIONERY ARTICLES,

CARD-PLATES, INVITES, engraved and printed.

DICE ENGRAVINGS AND
Framed and Unframed.

FRITH’S PHOTO-PICTURES OF INDIA.

MAPS published by the Surveyor-Oenerul

PERIODICALS.

t






